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T O T H E

Right Honourable
the

Earl of Pembroke, &c.

Knight of the moft noble

Order of the Garter, <&c.

My Lord,
N the Addrefs,

wherewith I

have the Ho-
nour to come
before your

Lordfhip, I fhall not obferve

A 2 the



DEDICATION.
the ufual Forms on the like

Occafions ; but confine my
felf to the fubjccT: Matter of

the following Treatife. All

the Topicks, indeed, which

are proper to exhibit the I-

dea of a great Man, have

been already employed by

the finefi: Pens of the Age,

in this Method of doing Ho-
mage to your Lordfhip, as

the known Patron of Learn-

ing in general : And I fhall

not pretend to copy after fo

many of the heft Mafters,

native and foreign. I was

principally induced to Re-

queft, with all Humility,

your
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your Lordfhip's Patronage

of this Work, from the Na-
ture and Deiign of it. For
no Principles, or Rules of
any Kind, ever operate with

fo great Force, as when we
confirm, and illuftrate them
by living Examples, efpeci-

ally, from very high, and
confpicuous Stations ; or

where moft, if not all, the

great Offices in civil Life

have been fucceffively fuf-

tained with a juft, but eafy,

Dignity. For fuch Inftan-

ceslhew, in the bed Light,

that the Maxims of Morali-

ty, which are fo realonable,

and
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and beautiful in the Theory,

are alfo, in Fact, truly a-

dapted to the prefent State,

and Condition of human
Nature. Nothing , under

fuch mighty Advantages,

can contribute, to render the

Influence of moral Virtue,

more powerful and difFufive ;

unlefs here we fee the

Authority, the Wifdom,
and Experience of Age, con-

fident, fo far as they can be

conceived to conlift, with

all the Vivacity, the Good-
nefs, and Complacency of

Youth.

My
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My Lord,

I iliall add Nothing more,

concerning the Motives to

this Addrefs ; but that I

was ambitious of acknow-

ledging, on fo proper an
Occafion, a late Inftance

of your Lordfhip's Ge-
nerofity, in preventing my
Application, for one of
the greateft, and moft de-

finable Favours, for which
I could have been inclined to

apply.

I
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I am, with all poffible Re-

gard,

My Lord,

Tour Lord/hip's

moft humble,

and moft dutiful

Servant,

Rich. Fidde s.

THE
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PREFACE.
T Defgn, in the

following Trea-

tife> is to efta-

blijh the great

Truths of Mo-
rality upo7t their

proper and na-

tural Principles. I have there-

fore conftdered them, without
drawing any Troofs in the

c
Pro~

a fecution
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fecution of my Subject, from di-

vine Revelation. For thd feveral

Taj]ages are occafionally cited by

me from the Holy Scriptures
;

yet they are not propojed, as ha-

ving the Sanction of divine Au-
thority, but only, as conveying to

the Mind certain natural Truths,

relating to Morality, in a better

Light, and exprejjing them with
a peculiar, , and more irrefiflible

Force.

i. I was principally induced to

undertake this JVorh, upon the two
following Motives : A Defire of
obviatingfuch ill Fjfe&s, as might

arifefrom the dangerous Tenden-
cy, if not the formed Defign of
Jeveral Tieces, that have been

lately publijhed towards jubvert-

ing the very 'Principles of natural

Religion : And a Profpect, at the

Jame
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fame time, of [applying, in fame
meafure, what has been reckoned

among the things, that are want-
ing, a general Treatife of Mora-
lity in the Englifh Tongue.

For tho we abound with great

Variety of practical T)ifcourfes,

and many of them very excellent

as to particular moral Subjects
;

yet I do not know one Englifh

Writer, who has undertaken to

fate the Trinciples of Morality

in one entire Syfem from natu-

ral Reafon only, or to refolve

them into their dijlinct and pro-

per Grounds.

3. Hone of the ancient Mora-
lifs have treated this Subject in

it s due extent, or after a manner,
wherein there is nothing defective.

Cicero, in his admirable Book of
3 % Offices,
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Offices, has gone farther than
mo/i, if not than any of them,

towards e/iahlijhingmoralDuties,
upon the naturalAptitude, Beau-
ty, and "Decency of them. He
was a Lover of ?noral Truth, and
had devoted himfelf much to her

Service ; hut he did not follow
her to the Tlace of her Habita-

tion. Hefought her every where
upon Earth, in folitary Life, in

private Families, and in the pub-

lick Adminiftration of Affairs ;

hut Jhe is only to he found in

Heaven ; and by contemplating,

there, the moral 'Perfections of
the divine Nature, the Rule and
Model of Perfection to all other

intelligent Beings.

4. I cannotfay, thatChriftian

Writers ihemfelves have general-

ly improved this Method of Rea~

foning
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fining fo far, as might have been

expectedfrom the Lights, which
revealed Religion has afforded

to them. Butfeme ofthem have

fufficiently demonfrated, to what
excellent life it may he employed,

towards ferving the Caufe of
Morality ; and, in particulary
the celebrated Author of the

Search after Truth ; who haspro-

pofed this Argument, to all the

Advantage, that human Wit, ani-

mated with the mojl lively Sen-
timents of Tiety, could be fuppo-

fed capable ofgiving to it. That
admirableWriter,in allhisWorks,
has ejlablifbed this Argument
upon fuch clear andflrong Foun-
dations, fuited to the beautiful

and magnificent Structure, he
hath raifed, as if he defigned to

build for Eternity.

His
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His Boohs for the Advance-

merit of ufeful Knowledge have
been rendered in Englifh : But
whether it he, that the Englifh

Soil is not of itfelf fufficiently

adapted, or as yet generally pre-

pared for the Culture of jo refi-

ned a Thilofophy, it has notyet
taken Root, or fpread itfelf in

proportion to thofe fruitful and
generous Trinciples, wherewith it

is every where replete : Even his

excellent Treatife of Morality is

hut in few Hands, and among
thofe, the Value of it is fome-
times much letter known by the

Name of the Author, than by a
proper life of the Book. There
is, indeed, Jomething in it, fo
far out of the common JVay of
Thinking, and his Method of
afcertaining the Truths ofMora-
lity is Jo differentfrom that in

uje
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ufe among our beft Writers upon

moral or theological Subjects,

that, it has not been without Op-

pofition, his Works have found
here that favourable Reception,

they are now thought to dejerve.

So great is the Force of^Prejudice,

even with pious, learned, and
good Men , againft a different

way of philofophijing, tho upon

the moft folid Principles, from
what they have heen accufto?ned

to , that I remember a great

Trelate, eminent in all thefe Cha-
racters, who made it an Objection

againft one of the greatejl meta-
phy/ical Wits,thisNationproduced
in the late Age, that he affected^

to imitate Monfieur Malebranch^
This which was [poken by way
of Reproach to Mr. Norris., him-

Jelf thought his greateft Glory.

But all the Di/coveries he made
in
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in the Ideal World, whether re-

fpecting fpeculative Truths, or

fuch as are more influential on

the "Duties ofmoral Life, did not

meet either with the Reception,

or the Reward, that was due to

his Merit.

6. Thd pojfibly there may he,

among other abfiract Sciences, a
more general T>ifpoftion for Me-
taphylicks at prefent, than for-

merly difcovered itjelf, yet they

are not Jo far encouraged or in-

troduced, as to give a Writer,

who fjall form his Reafonings

wholly upon them, any great

Hopes of Succefs : I have there-

fore endeavoured in thefollowing

Treatife, fo much aspojfille, to

avoid the?n, and the Ufe of all

nice and intricate
(

Dijlinctions
;

tho a Work of this Nature mujl
be
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he very imperfect\ or rather whol-

ly deficient, as to the principal

2)e/ign of it, wherein no meta-

phyfical Arguments are employed.

But to adapt myfelf more to

the common Tafl and Capacity,

and to prevent thefrong Impref-

fions which are not eaftlyrefifted,

orfuddainly effaced, by thofe, who
read the Treatife of Morality
above referred to, with any De-
gree ofAttention, I have declined

in profecuting my prefent Subjeft,
to look into it ; not that 1Jhould

be ajhamed of copying after fo
very great a Mafter ; but becaufe

there is fo much Beauty, as well

as Strength and Energy in every

thing he has written, that it is

extremely difficult to confult him,

even where he is mofl abflraft

and metaphyjical, without tran-

fcribingfrom him.

b /
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/ have> therefore, wholly de-

pended on my Memory, fofar as

I am, on any account, indebted

to a Book, which, ifall other hu-

man Compofttions, in the JVorld,

upon the Subject of Morality,

were loft, is full of fuch rich

Treasures ofLearning and Know-
ledge, upon that Subject, as might

afford an ample Supply towards
repairing the Lofs of them.

7. In reference to fuch Ob-

jections, which incidentally occur-

red to my Thoughts, in projecuting

any of the following Arguments,

I have endeavoured to anfwer
them, as JuccinBly, as the Na-
ture of them would admit, with-

out entring into perfonal Contro-

verfy, where that could be avoid-

ed, ejpecially, with any modern
Writers. But a Booh having been

lately
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lately publi/Joed, wherein the Au-
thor diredtly attacks the moral
7)iflinction of Good and Evil,

Jometimes in a humorous', then in

a more grave argumentative way,
and often with an Air of Tri-
umph ; And that Booh, having,

it is [aid, had a pretty brisk Cir-

culation ; which is not improbable,

from the loofe Trinciples dijfemi-

nated in it, and the free, eafy,

and lively Manner of the Author ;

I thought myfelf concerned to ex-

amine his Reafonings {for I med-
dle not with his decorations}

particularly, and apart, from the

Body ofmy Book, where the 7)if-

cujjion of them would not have
Jutted Jo well with the proper

Qefign and Tlan of it. Ipro-
pojed therefore to do it by way
of Treface, and efpecially to the

End, that the Trejudices which
b 2 -might
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might have been imbibed from
that Terformance againft a
Work, upon the following Sub-
ject being removed, the Rea-
der, if inclined to go along with
me, mightfnd the Way more open

and eajy.

8. Ifjail only beg Leave occa*

fonally to make a previous Re-
fection concerning the infecure

Grounds, upon which not onlypro-

fejjed Atheijls, but even they,

who believe the Exifence of a
God, would totally dejlroy, if
they were able, the common Trin-

ciples of Morality.

i. In re}fpe& to Atheifts. The
Arguments whereby we prove
the Being of a God are fo obvious

and cogent, that few Terfons are
able to fupprefs or ref/I the Force

ofthem. There are, indeed, Men
who
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who fay in their Hearts, there is

no God, that is, whofe Impieties

caufe them fecretly to wifj, there

may be no God ; hut, perhaps, no
Man would ever totally, and at

all times, extirpate this funda-
mental Article of Religion out of
his Mind ? Tho it may be quejli-

oned, upon the Trinciples ofAthe-
ifm itjelf, and on Suppofition,

God reallyfhould not exijl, whe-
ther therefore wicked Men could

be fecure, there is no future
State. For fince the Operations

of the Mind cannot be conceived

to arifefrom the Conftru&ion of
the groffer Tarts of the Body, it

will be impojjiblefor the Atheijl
to Jhew that the Mind cannot

operate, when in afeperate State

from the Body. If Thought be
only a Refult, according to the
atheijlical Hypothefis of the more

pure,
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pure, fubtle, and active Tarts of
Matter, why may not the Soul

Jubfiji and act inJome proper Ve-
hicle, when the grofjer Tarts and
Mechanifm of the Body, to which
it is now united, Jhall be dif-

fofoed? It is much more proba-

ble, that a collection of blind and
infenfate Atoms onceformed in-

to a thinking Syflem, Jhould be

able to continue or maintain it-

felf in that fate, than that it

/hould at
%firfl have fallen regu-

larly into it. And if the thinking

Sy/lem in an Atheift,Jhallfubjiji

after the "Death of the Body, and
he can never know, upon his own
Trinciples, that itfjail not \ then,

inftead of appearing in Judgment
hereafter before a righteous and
good God, he could have no ajfu-

rance, that heJhould not be ex-

pofed to the implacable Rage >

Malice,
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Malice, and Cruelty of other

Spirits more wicked., andpower-
ful than himfelf For whyJbould
this World, we now inhabit,

which bears very litle Tropor-

tion to the whole Mafs of Mat-
ter every where extended, be-

yond what the Eye, or even
Imagination can reach, yet be

thought the only Scene of A&ion
for Beings endowed with Intelli-

gence ? WhyJhould not a fortut-
tous Concourfe of Atoms, if In-

telligence mujl be afcribed to fo
chimerical a Caufe, have pro-

duced in an infinite Succe/Jion of
Ages, and an infinite Variety of
Worlds, other Intelligences, bejides

thofe, which inhabit this terra-

queous Globe ?

WickedMen, therefore, if they
Will argue confidentlyfrom their

own
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own Scheme, that all Thoughtpro-
ceeds from a certain accidental

Combination ofthe Tarts ofMat-
ter, can take no Refuge in

Atheifm, againjl the Apprehen-
fions offuture Exijlence or Mi-
firy.

i. Others, therefore, have en-

deavoured tofnd that fecurity in

gratifying their Inclinations and
Taffions, which they were fenfi-

ble could not befound inAtheijm,

by perfuading themfehes, that

there is no real 'Di/lin&ion be-

tween Virtue and Vice, and that

thefe are only different Karnes,

which Mankind have arbitrarily

agreed to give to Things.

3. This being an Opinion, e-

qually pernicious, if not more fo,

to the Caufe of Morality than A-
theifm,
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Atheifm {fuppc/ingMen in a mere
State of Nature) I think it in-

cumbent on me, to examinefome
of the mojl fpecious Arguments,

whereby it has been fupported ;

and particularly by the modern
Author referred to above, in

two difinct Treatifes, one inti-

tled, An Inquiry into the Origin

of Moral Vertue ; the other, A
Search into the Nature of So-

ciety.

In the former, he ajferts that

Lawgivers have found it advife-

able to recommend Self-denial

and Tublick-fpiritednefs to Men,
as necejjary to the Ends of Civil

Society. But becauje this was a
Sacrifice, which would not eafily

be made, without fome Equiva-
lent ; and they obferved the pre-

dominant Taj/ion ofMan was a
c 2)e-
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Defire of Traife, they thought

fuch Arguments were likely to

operate "with the greatejl Force

upon him, as tended to flatter

his Vanity. With this View,
they began to in/iruff him in

the Hotions of Honour and
Shame, reprefenting the one as

the worjl of all Evils, and the

other as the higheft Good to

" which Mortals could afpireT *

This is what the Author
illujirates with a great and
agreeable Variety of Exprejfion.

But the Force of his Arguments,
which I am only obliged to con-

(ider, lies in a narrow Com-
pafs, and they may all be redu-

ced to this Jingle Tropojition,
u That moral Virtues are the
" political Off-faring, which Flat-
" tery begot upon Vride. " t

* Pag. 29. f Pag. 37-

tVe
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We do not deny, Man is caft
in fuch a Mould, as eafily to

yield to the Imprejfions ofVanity ;

and that Tride is very often the

fecret Motive, to which his heft

Actions, materially confdered,
are owing. But it will, by no

means, therefore follow, that a
Man may not do good Actions,

upon truly good and generous Mo-
tives. If he cannot^ his Incapa-

city mufl either proceed from
want ofKnowledge, or ofTower.
Tofay Man cannot know the left
Motives, upon which he ought to

act, is to deny the life of Reafon
and Trudence, in the chief In-

ftance, wherein they can be of
life to him ; to fay that he cannot
a£l upon fuch Motives, which he
knows to be the beft, is to Jup-
pofe his Knowledge was given

c x him.
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him, not to direct, tut only to

reproach and condemn him ; to

Jhew him his Mifery, and his

"Defects.

Now where feveral Motives
may he reafonably affigned for any

Action, it is more human, more

jufi, and equitable, to afcribe it to

the beji Motives ; at lea.fl it is

highly injurious to human Nature,
and againft all the Rules of com-

mon Ingenuity, wholly to exclude

the beft Motives.

And therefore all this Gentle-

man has jaid, concerning the

Tower of Flattery, may be al-

lowed to him, without any Confe-
quence to his Argument. It not

being the Quefion, JVhether fome

of the mofl celebrated Actio?is of
Men, have not been owing to Va-

nity
;
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nity\ hut whetherMen may not he

excited to do great and truly good

Actions from a pure Mothe of
Virtue, or fuch a laudable Defire

of Fame, which may very well

confift with a Virtuous Trineiple ?

Neither is it denied, that To-
liticians, may, hy a wife Manage-
ment, make Ufe of the very Er-
rors and Defects of human Na-
ture to ferve the Ends, in many
Cafes, of Civil Govermnent ; hut

hecaufe a good Ufe may he acci-

dentally made hy an artful Ap-
plication of ill Inftruments, will

it thereforefollow, that noproper

Inftruments could he found or

employed to thefame Ufe ?

The Author, in this Cafe, ought

to have diftinguijhed hetween the

natural Tendency, and the occa-

fional
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fional Application of Things : A
Qefire of doing good andgenerous
Actions, is of it[elf a proper and
reafonable Motive to fuchActions ;

neither does it lefjen the Merit of
them that they are attended hoth

with an inward Complacency of
Mind, and a certain "Degree ofex-
ternal Reputation^ becaufe thefe

Motives are in the Nature of
them proper to Influence a
reafonableAgent : tho it may ac-

cidentally happen, vitious and in-

directMotivesfromTride orFlat-

tery, may alfo excite other Ter-

fons to do the like Actions. It is

therefore an Infiance by no means
conclufive, which is made ufe

of, from a Saying of Alexander,

the Macedonian Madman, if Jo
harjh an Exprejfion can be allow-

ed in one who appears fo well to

underjland the Rules of polite

Writings,
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Writing, that Traife is the only

End of humanActions : Ifitwere

Jo to Alexander, there mayyet be

heroick Minds, who form and
execute great Defigns upon true

Motives of publick Good*, thd it

is not neceffary thofe of a lauda-

ble Ambition Jhould be excluded.

Tet the ^Definition he makes of
Glory from this fingle Inflame,
according to the Generality of the

Terms whereby He exprejjeth it,

is irrefpective and abfolute. " To
define then theRewardofGlory
in the amplefl Manner, the

moft that can be faid of it is,

that it conjifls in thefuperlative

Felicity which a Man, who is

confcious of having performed
a noble Action, enjoys in Self

cc
love, while he is thinking on

cc the Applaufe he expects from
" others. *

* Pag. 41.

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc
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// is contrary to all the Rules

ofjujl Reafcning to infer general

Tropofitions, or Rules, frompar-
ticular Infiances ; hut were this

really allowable, the Author
was "very unhappy in chufing, to

ufe his own "Dialect, a Madman
for his Infiance. As we ought

not to flatter human Nature, nei-

ther are we obliged to villify and
difgrace it. And if Examples
may he applied, tofloew, what the

human Qualities are, they fljould

rather he horrowed from the

moflperfeff and improved, than

from the irregular or depraved
State of Mankind.

And to do the Author juflice,

indeed, he confefjeth afterwards,
" That among the Heathens there
€€ have heen Men, who when

cc they
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they did good to others, "were

fo far from feeking Thanks
and Applaufe, that they took

all imaginable Care to be for
ever concealed from thofe on

whom they beflowed their Be-

tiefts ; andconfequently it may-

be argued^ that Tride has no

hand in [purring Man on to the

highe/l Titch of Self-deniaC

But even in fuch extraordi-

nary Cafes, which are confejjed

to be very rare He is of Opinion

no fmall Infiances of Tride may
be difcovered, fro?n the fenftble

Tleafure that proceeds from vir-

tuous Actions ;
" which Tleafure,

together with the Occafion of

it, are as certain Signs of
Tride, as lookingpale andtrem-
bling at any imminent Danger,

are the Symptoms of Fear.

d Tride
1

,

cc

cc

cc

cc

fC
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Pride,, as ufed by him in this

Place, is an equivocal Term. If
we underftand by it, a natural

Confcioufnejs of JVorth in a Man,
arijingfrom a Senfe of his having

acted according to the Order and
'Perfection of his Nature, there

is nothing criminal or irregular

infuch a 'Principle. It is, in this

Senfe, fo far from being an Ob-

jeciion againjl the natural and
intrinfick Reafons, upon whichwe
found moral Virtue ; that it is a
direct Proof of moral Virtue ; as

fuppqfing it to operate naturally

in us, if we might not fay me-
chanically, like the common PaJJi-

ons of Fear or Shame.

But if by Pride be meant a?i

unjiijl orfUu tctwg Opinion, which
a Man has, above what he ought

to
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to have, of his own Abilities or

Actions, thiswe grant- to be high-

ly irregular ; but affert, at the

fame time, there is no Necef/ity

why a wife or a good ManJhould

be fubject to this Irregularity \ and
confequently, why Tride, except

as commonly underftood, and as

it feems to be taken by this Au-
thor, in the worjl Senfe, Jhould
be an infeparable Motive to hu-

man Actions.

Montaigii, who perhaps under-

ftood the weak and corrupt Side

of human Nature, as well as

the Author before me
;
yet had

Thoughts, in general, much lefs

derogatory to the Dignity and Ho-
nour of it. Hefuppofes tho Men
often aft from indirect, yet they

may act, upon generous and good
'Principles. I have obferved^ iaith

d % hc4
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he, [peaking concerning the Hif-
tory of Guiciardine, among fb

many Events and Counfels, about

which he gives his Judgment, he
never afcnbes any to Virtue,, Re-
ligion^ or Conicience ; as if thofe

Things were wholly banifhed out

of the World : And he imputes
all A&ions, tho' never fo fine., to

a vicious Principle of Self-intereft.

It is impious to believe,, that

among fuch a vail Number of

Actions, none fhould have been
produced by a realbnable Motive :

Men will never be fo generally

corrupt, but fome will avoid the

Contagion ; which giveth me a

Sufpicion, that Guiciardine had a

vicious Tail, and that he judged

of others by himjelf*

This Writer s apology, left

his Notions, concerning the Ori-

gin
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gin of moral Virtue, Jhould be

thought offenfwe to Chriftianiiy,

is not very intelligible andiswith-
allimperfeB. The Offence, which
Chrijiians may take at his No-
tions, is not to be confidered mere-

ly in Refpect to them as Chrijii-

ans ; but, as the Religion they

profefs, juppofes the Truth of na-

tural Religion, ahaw written on
the Hearts of Men, accuftng, or

elfe excufng them, according to

the good or ill Ufe they make of
their Liberty. Thepojithe Laws,
in the Go/pel, the Laws peculiar

to Chriftianiiy, are few in Com-
parifon. But if there be no
real Diftinction of moral Virtue,

Chriftianiiy is as much the Law
of Ordinances, as that given by
Mofes to the Jews ; and the Ex-
cellency, therefore of it will not

lie in this, that it has aboli/hed

the
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the ceremonial Law, but that it

has inftituted a Religion confift-

ing offewer Ceremonies : For all

Laws, that depend upon the mu-
table Nature of Things, are of
equal Excellency, and only oblige

ty Virtue of their being com-

manded. His Apology therefore

had been more full and adequate

to the Offence taken, if he had
endeavoured tofhew, that no 'Pre-

judice could be done or defigned,

from any thing he had Jaid, to

the Cauje of natural Religion.

Moral Virtue, andChriftianity

confidered as a Rule of Life, ai e

the fame Thing IVe may there-

fore fuppofe Morality truly de-

figned by God as a Means of-much
phyfical Good, without interefting

Chriflianity in the Queflion.

Ii. This
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ii. This Author, in his Search

into the Nature of Society, Jets

himjelf directly to oppugn and
overthrow a contrary Opinion of
a noble Writer, much read as

he obferves, hyMen ofSmk. Ac-
cording to that Opinion,Men with-
out any great Trouble or Violence

to themjelves, may be really

virtuous ; Virtue and Vice are
permanent Realities, that mujl
ever be thefame in all Countries,

and in all Ages ; and a Man of
JoundUnderJianding may not only

fnd out the Beautiful and the

Honeft, both in Morality and the

Works of Nature and Art, but

likewije govern himjelf, by his

Reajon, with as much Eaje and
ReadinefSj as a good Rider ma-
nages a well taught Horfe by the

Bridle.

In
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In Anfwer to this the Author

of the Search propofes to difcufs,

Whether there be a real Worth
and Excellency in Things, a
Treheminence of one Thing above

another, which every Body will

always agree to, that well un-

der/lands them ? The Negative
is what he propofes to maintain.

But before Iproceed to examine
his Arguments, it may not be

improper to cite the Author of
the Chara&erifticks upon the Sub-
je£i of Moral Virtue, in his own
Words ; not only, as he hath af-

ferted the immutable Di/linEHon

of Moral Good and Evil, in the

Jlrongeft Terms, but hath alfo in

his Inquiry concerning Virtue,

employedfome very pertinent and
beautiful Jllti/lrations in Troof of
it. The Caie is the fame, faith

hey
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he* [peaking concerning the Objects

of human Ajfe&ion, in the men-
tal or moral Subje&s, as in the

ordinary Bodies, or the common
Subjects of Senfe; the Shapes,

Motions,, Colour, and Proportions

of thefe latter,, being prefented

to our Eye, there neceflarily re-

fults a Beauty or Deformity, ac-

cording to the different Meafure,

Arrangement, and Difpofition of

their feveral Parts ; fo in Beha-
viour and Anions, when prefented

to the Underltanding, there muff:

be found, of NeceJ/ity, an appa-^

rent Difference, according to the

Regularity, or Irregularity of th^
Subje&s* The Roman Orator, as

I have cited him in thefollowing

Treatife, hath made Ufe of this

very Argument, with fome Dif-
ference in the Exprejfon ; but

there is no Necejfity ofJ'uppoftng
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In Anfwer to this the Author

of the Search propojes to difcufs,

Whether there he a real Worth
and Excellency in Things, a
Treheminence of one Thing above

another, which every Body will

always agree to, that well un-

der/lands them ? The Negative
is what he propofes to maintain.

But before Iproceed to examine
his Arguments, it may not be

improper to cite the Author of
the Chara&erifticks upon the Sub-
ject of Moral Virtue, in his own
Words ; not only, as he hath of-

ferted the immutable Dijlinffion

of Moral Good and Evil, in the

Jlrongeft Terms, but hath alfo in

his Inquiry concerning Virtue^

emplcyedfome very perti7ient and
beautiful lllujlrations in Troof of
it. The Caie is the fame, faith

he.
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hei [peaking concerning the Objetis

of human Ajfettion, in the men-
tal or moral Subje&s, as in the
ordinary Bodies, or the common
Subje&s of Senfe; the Shapes,,

Motions., Colour, and Proportions

of thefe latter, being prefented

to our Eye, there neceffarily re-

fults a Beauty or Deformity, ac-

cording to the different Meafure,
Arrangement, and Difpolition of
their feveral Parts ; fo in Beha-
viour and Actions,when prefented

to the Underftanding, there mult
be found, of NeceJ/it/, an appa-^

rent Difference, according to the

Regularity, or Irregularity of th$
Subjects. The Roman Orator, as

I have cited him in thefollowing

Treatife, hath made life of this

wry Argument, with fome "Dif-

ference in the ExpreJ/ion ; hut

there is no NeceJ/itjy offuppofing
e thti
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this noble Author had harrowed

from him : An Invention leftfer-
tile, than that of the late Earl

of Shaftsbury\, might eafily have

embellifjed an Argument, with
the fame Images, which would
naturally arife to an attentive

Mind, on the fame Subject.

But, in what follows, we may
fay this noble JVriter has impro-

ved his Illujlration of moral Vir-

tue from fenjible Objects, beyond

theRoman Orator himfelf IJhaU
only take the Liberty of tranfcri-

bingfrom him thefollowing Para-
graph ; tho it isfollowedby others,

which will be no left acceptable

to thofe, who will confult the Ori-

ginal.

" The Mind, which is Spec-
r- c tator, or Auditor, of other

" Minds,
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cc Minds, cannot be without its

Eye and Ear, Jo as to difcern

'Proportion, dijtinguifij Sound,

and Jean each Sentiment, or

Thought, which comes before

it. It can let nothing ejeape ifs

Cenjure\ it Jeels thejoft, and
harjh, the agreeable, or dij-

agreeable, in the Affections

;

and finds a foul and fair, a
harmonious and a difjonant, as

really and truly here, as in

any mujical Numbers, or in the

outward Forms and Reprejen-

tations ofJenjible Things : Nor
cc can it withold its Admiration,

or Extajy, its Averjion and
Scorn, any more in what re-

lates to one, than to the other

oj theje Subjects. So that to

deny the common and natural

Senje oj the fiiblime and beau-

tiful in Things, will appear an

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

ec

cc

cc

cc

cc
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cc affectation yneerly to any one

r
<c who conjiders duly of this jif
fC fair^ And, * in another Tlace,

he (peaks of the eternal Meafures,

find immutable independent Na->

ture of Worth and Virtue.

Ifjail not be thought, by doing

this Ju/lice to a free Writer,

npm a Subject where he has

[aid many fine and jujl Things,

to approve, in general, all the

E/jJays of his TVit and Humour

;

nvherein there are fome Things

not to be examined too nicely by

the Rides either of flrict Reajo-

ning, or Tiefy. But this ought

not to detract from the Traijes

due to him upon a Subject, where
his [principles, that are good and
well fupported, have been unjuftly

(ittacked. Some Allowances may
* Pag. 16.

be
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be made to his Errors, on Account

of his Age, and more perhaps of
the early Impreffions owing to his

Birth, or Education : Impreffions

of which Kind are not eafily ef-

faced by thofe, whoyet have na-

turally the left DifpofitionSy and
thefirongefi Minds. Thefe Cir-

cumflances confidered, with the

Temptations in a great Fortune

to Eafe, Luxury, and Tleaftire,

and the Reluctancy that is found
in every State of Life to fpecula-

tive Inquiries, and the Labour of
the Mind'; to which may be added
the loofe Morality, which has been

of late induflrioufly propagated
by Terfons offome Diftinction in

the Jrorld : it is more furprifing,

that a young Nobleman fhould
have publifjed fo many Tracts,

fo generally read by Men ofSenfe,
than that there Jhould be fofew

Errors
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Errorsfound in them, and thofe

of much lef> dangerous Confe-

quence, than have been fo often

publijhed in our weekly Tapers,

without any publick Cenfure.

The Author of the Search may
think, that T)ifquifitions of this

Kind are an Argument of an un-

active Wit
;
yet, with others,

tofee a Terfon, in the Flower and
Strength of Life, defpife the

co?nmon 'Entertainments, Tlea-

fures and gay Follies of that

Age, in an ample Fortune,

to attend the Culture and Im-
provement of his Under/landing,
and to ferve the Caufe of Virtue,

~by Study and Conte?nplation, is

rather an Argument ofa prudent
Choice, and a great Mind, than

ofan indolent Te?nper. Not that

a Man of Honour, or Spirit,

ought to decline ferving his Coun-

try,
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try, when he is qualified and
called to the Service of it: tut

upon a general Confederation, an
ingenious Improvement of ayoung
Nobleman in Retirement andCon-
templation, is certainly muchpre-
ferable to an adtive and boifterous

Stupidity, in the highejl Stations

ofpublick Life.

But to examine the Arguments,
employed by the Author of the

Search to deflroy the Notions
in the Chara£ieriflicks, which
yet he owns are generous and re-

fned ; IJhall fummarily endea-

vour to propofe them in the bejl

Ught, and with all the Force I
can, and, where I am not. obliged

to contract them, in his own
Words. " There are, faith he,
<c

different Faults, as well as
" Beauties, that, as Modes and

" Fafbions
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Fafjions alter, and Men vary
in their Tafts and Humours,
will be differently admired or

difapproved*'

All the Confequence, which can

be drawn from this Argument,
is, that in Things of their own
Nature arbitrary* or indifferent,

fuch as thofe, which relate to

Modes or Fafjions, the Reafons

of our Approbation or
c
DiJlike, of

our ufing or di[continuing the life

of them, are mutable, according

to the different Time, Tlace, or

T>iJpofition, wherein we may be.

To urge this, therefore, as an Ar-
gument againjl fuch Things, as

are faid by us to be founded on

natural and immutable Reafons,

is to beg the Queflion, and to ar-

gue againjl that, which has not

been ajjerted or denied.

And
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And therefore the following

Infiancefrom the different Judg-
ment of Painters,, as to the Works
of eminent Mafiefs, is equally

improper : This, according to his

own Account, not depending fo
much on their intrinftck Worth,
as their Antiquity, orfome rela-

tive Charafter, (by Reafon of
which life has given a current

lvalue to them) can be no juji II-

luflration of his Argument ; but

rather, indeed, proves the intrin-

fick "Difference of Virtue and
Vice : For, he owns, Judges will

never difagree in Opinion, when
a fine Tiffure is compared to the

Dawbing of a Novice. But why
not difagree in this Cafe, as well
as in the other? But only, becaufe

the "Difference lies here, as it

does between Virtue and Vice, in

f a
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a real Diffwiilitude or Inequality

.

In the other Cafe, the Difference
may be only accidental and ima-
ginary ; the federal Tieces being

done, perhaps, by Hands equally

maflerly, and according to the

fame Rules of Art. And this

Author himfelf is obliged to con-

fefs, that this Difference among
the Tieces, done by great Maf-
ters, is from Considerations al-

together foreign to their Art
;

their different Karnes, the Time
of theirAge, the Scarcity oftheir
JVorks, and jometimes the Qua-
lity of Terfons, in whofe Toffef-

fton they are. A more im-

proper Inflame could not have

been employed to overthrow a

Diflinction of Things, which does

not depend on temporary, but on

certain flated Reafons ; and

where, in his own Words, there

is
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is a Standard to go by, that is

always the fame ; ifReafon, which
I have proved in another Tlace

to be the Rule of moralVirtue, is

always the fame ; and if it be

not> there is no certain Way of
Reafoning upon this, or upon any

other Subjeli.

From the Works of Art, this

Writer proceeds, with an equal

Air of Affurance in his Argu-
ment, to thofe of Nature ; and
obferves, what is beautiful in

one Country, is not fo in another.

If by Beauty be meant ajufl Con-

texture and Troportion of Tarts,

Beauty is certainly, in the Nature
of it, Jomething real, independent

of common Opinion ; and there-

fore not a proper Inflame in

the prefent Cafe ; but tending

rather to prove the indepen-

dent Notion of moral Virtu?

f x or
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or Order. If, on the other

Handy by Beauty he underftood
any Irregularity or Defect, any

jiffectation, or Artifice, which
may he taken for real Beauty,

this is all the Work of Imagina-
tion ; and is of no more Force to

de/iroy the real Diflinction of
Virtue, than it would be a Troof
that there are no fated or jiifl

Rides of good Tainting, becaufe

an ignorant Terfon may compare
theT)awbing of a Novice to afne
Ticture. What he adds concern-

ing the different Choice of Flo-

ri/is is not more pertinent, or

conclude ; Jo far, as a Flower
is larger in its Kind, of a more

flrong, bright, or diroerfifed Co-

lour, fo far it has real Beauty,

and is naturally more apt to

pleafe and delight the lye. Ifa
Flower much inferior in Colour

or Shape is fometimes more e-

Jleemed;
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fieerned ; this is not becaufeMen
confider it as more beautiful or

valuable in itfelf, but on Ac-
count of its Rarity\ or becauje,

perhaps, it is the Trodutt ofArt,
or fome ufeful Experiment : So
that even in this refpedt, there is

a realFoundation for theEfieem
hadfor it, on Account of fome
relative Character, if not poffibly

alfo offome peculiar Ufe.

There is no greater "Difficulty, in

accounting for the different Cu-

floms of Men, as to fhaving or

wearing a long Beared and other

Circumflances relating to their

different T)refs. Thefe are
Modes purely arbitrary, except

where they are reflectively at-

tended with fome good Ufe, or

Inconvenience ; in regard to which
Reafon directs, all Modes what-

ever
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everfjould be regulated 4

, and fo

far they have a real and intrin-

fick, and not meerly an imagina-

ry Utility in them. It may be
arbitrary to apply his Gwn fami-
lidr Infiance, in more temperate
Countries, to uje a narrow brimd
Hat ; but the other Extream
would certainly be lefs conve-

nient, if ever it could obtain as

the Fafiion, under the Torrid
Zone. Neither is the §Hueftion

moved by him, which is the hand-

jomefl Mode in being, to wear
great Buttons, or [mall ones, of
any more Signifieancy, in the pre -

fent Argument ; there being no

Standard in Nature, or by civil

Appointment, to regulate the Pro-

portion of them, as there is in

all Things founded upon Reafons

of real Convenience and Order,

Andjuch we Jay, and have pro-

tved,
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ved, are the Rules of moral Vir-

tue. And if the Que[lion is to

be examined by this Rule, it will

not he fo very difficulty but a mor-
tal Man may he able to decide it.

For however arbitrary the Mode
in general may be, as to the Size

of the Button, yet if it be greater

or lefs than is adapted to the

particular Ufe, for which it is

defigned, it is certainly an irre-

gular, and, therefore, unreajon-

able Fajhion.

The like Anfwer may be given

to his Infiance of laying out a
Garden, which might be defigned

in great Variety of Tlats ; and
every Troprietor of the Ground,

is at Liberty to make his Choice

of them ;
provided, Regard be had

to the Quantity, Situation, and
Boundaries of it

; for otherwise

a
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a Round may neither he fo com-
modious> norfopleaftng to the Eye,
as a Square. And when a Gar-

den is actually laid out, in any
Form, a Rule of Troportion and
Correfpondency between the fe-
veral Tarts of it, like that, by

JVay of Analogy, in moral Sub-

jects, ought neceffarily to be ob-

ferved ; otherwife it is not to be

computed, according to his own
Calculation, among the almojl in-

numerable JVays of laying out a
Garden judicioufly. The two re-

maining Exemplifications, which
he ufes, are not more to his Tur-

pofe. The Building of Chrijlian

Churches, in Form of a Crojs, is

founded upon a religious Regard

for that Sign, for Reafons known
to the Author, and which need
not here be repeated: It is there-

fore no Argument, this Form
ought
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ought not to he kept to I)> a Chri-

ftian Architect, in building a
Church for the life of Chriftians,

if he would not commit a great

Faulty thd Turks, who are not

concerned in thofe Reafons, or do :

not apprehend themfelves affe&e.

hy them, huild their Mofques af-
ter another Fajljion. The laft of
his Infiances concerning Things of
a more indifferent Nature, isfrom
the Act for Burying in Woollen,

'

to which Teople at the firft were
not eafily reconciled, hut, hy de-
grees, the Cuftom of Burying in

IVoollen was introduced as a Mat -\

ter of "Decency. This ftjews, im
deed, that our liking or dijliking

any Thing, for which ive have
not a real Standard, very much
depends onMode or Cuftom, hut is

as farfrom proving, as the rejl of
his In/lances, that virtuous Ac-

g tions,
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ti&ns, which arefounded upon im-
mutable Reajons of Order and
Perfection, have therefore no
other Foundation but Mode and
Cuftom.

Now, thd it might have ferved
as a general Anjwer to all theje

In/lances, that if they relate to

Objects of meer Humour or Fancy

\

they are of no Force ; and if to

real Beauty or 'Proportion, they

co?iclude not againfl the Dijlin-

ction of moral Virtue, but for
it : Tet I was willing to defend
to a fpecifck Anjwer to the fe-

deral Tarts of this Authors
Induction, lejl forne of them
might be thought to have ?nore

Weight, or to be propofed in a
better Light, and to more Advan-
tage than the reft\ according to

the dijferentTafle or Imagination

°f
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ofthe Reader : To which Iwill not

diffemble, he is fometimes happy
enough in addrefjing himfelf.

But I am fofarfrom defigning

to weaken his Arguments in any

refpect, that in order to a more
clear Difcovery of the Toint in

Que[lion, JJhall endeavour to give

them an additional Force, by ma-
king the following ConceJJion.

That a Cuflom, for Infiance,

may he introduced, andpublickly
approved, not only concerning juch

Cafes, as are propofed by him, coa-

feffedly in their own Kature ar-

bitrary and indifferent ; but con-

cerning Things, that mufl be ac-

knowledged to have fome real In-

convenience and Irregularity in

them.

or x
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Ifiall fuppofe, that in a cer-

tain Nation, or in a Tract of
Land, not very remote, confifling

of feveral Nations, hard drink-

ing, fo as to di/lurb the Towers,
and life of Reafon, is thought no

Crime. This comes much nearer

to a Troof, that the Nature of
moral Actions depends on Mode
or Opinion, than the different

Fajhion ofjhaving or wearing a
long Beard, of a broad or narrow
brimmed Hat ; becaufe upon the

Trinciples of thofe, who contend

for the innate Excellency or Tur-
pitude of certain human Actions

\

That is excellent, which tends to

the greater 'Perfection of human
Nature, to the Improvement of
Reafon, and towards thepromo-

ting of Order. That, on the con-

trary, is ?norally unfit or evil,

which
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which tends to debafe human
Nature, and to confound, as

*Drunkennefs does in particular,

all Reafon and Order. Shall we
infer, then, from the Tractice or

Opinion, howevergeneral, ofthefe
Nations, that there is no real

Diforder or Immorality in Drun-
hennefs ? No ; the only Confe-

rence we can draw fromjuch
an Injlance, is, that Men, thro

Ignorance, Stupidity, naturalTem-
per , the Air they hreathe , or

other accidental Occajions of Er-
ror, may believe there is no Crime
in certain Things, of themfelves
really criminal. It might, as juflly,

he argued, that becauje the Genera-
lity of the World have been Tol/r

theijls and Idolaters, therefore,

in the Reafon ofthe Thing, there

is no certain Troof of the Unity

of Qcd. When we fpeak of the

un-
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unalterable Meafures of moral
Virtue, we fuppofe Men, indeed,

reafonahle Beings*, but we do not

fuppofe them allequally reafonable,

either with refpect to the Towers,
or the Exereife of Reafon.

It isfufficient to efiablijb the

Truth ofMorality, that Men, in

all Ages, have agreed in the ge-

neral Notion of it. If they have
been at any time divided in their

Opinion concerning it, when they

applied their general Notions ofit
to particular Subjects, fo as to

transfer the Name of Virtue to

Vice, or of Vice to Virtue ; this ve-

ry Mijapplication fuppofes Virtue

and Vice to be two Things really

fubftfling and dijlinguijhed\ for
what is not cannot be mifapphed.

As Idolatry therefore proceeded

fromfame erroneom Beliefofthe

one
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one true God, and, when traced up

to its original, rather fuppofed his

Exiflence, than a TluraJity of
Beings, that were by Nature no

Gods
; fo the appropriating the

Name of Virtue to certain Vices,

does by no means tend to prove,

that there is no fuch thing in re-

ality as Virtue ; but only that

Men are capable ofmifaking the

Nature of Things, and ofdraw-
ingfalje Confequences from true

Principles. This ?nay be done

through Ignorance ; but, in moral

Life, is very often the Effect of
forne irregular Inclination : For
we more eafily affent to thofe

Things without Scruple or Exa-
mination, the Truth ofwhich we
are willing to believe % to which
may be added as one Reafon, why
immoral Tractices are [ometimes
openly introduced', that, thrf* Men

rea.
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really know, and confefs them to

he fo, yet they look upon them as

Sins in their Kind more venial
;

to which frail Nature is more
fubjeU\ or which a mercifulGod,
on Account, in their Opinion, of
fome particular alleviating Cir-

cumjlances that attend them, will
not be extreme inpunijbing.

i r. His Confequence, therefore,

that in Morals there is no greater

Certainty, than in thefe Injlances,

which are ofa very different Con-

fideration from the Subjects of
Morality, is, by no means, jujl

or well deduced ; Neither will

what he urgesfurther to confirm

this Tropojition, from the Cafes

of "Polygamy and Incejl, be ofany

Ufe to corroborate it. All that

can be inferred from thofe Cafes

is, that the Prejudices imbibed in

In-
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Infancy, the Force of Cujlom or

Example, or, perhaps, fome com-
plexionaUDifpofition, may hinder
Menfrom examining moral Sub-
jects, in certain In/lances, with
that Attention and Impartiality,

which are requifite to the Dijco-

very of Truth. How true a
Foundation foever any moral Du-
ty has, in the Reafon of Things,
it does not, therefore, follow,
that allMen Jhall fee thofe Rea-
fons, in the fame Light, or ar-

gue upon them after the fame
Manner ; becaufe there are many
accidental Occasions, as hath been

already confefjed, ofIgnorance or

Error, it is very unbecoming a Thi-

lofopher to conclude, there is no-

thing therefore, in the Mature
of it, concerning which, we can

have any true or certain Know*
ledge,

h But
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But befides this general An-
fwer to the Cafes of Toligamy,

and Inceft ; which I propofe to

treat of diflinclly, in another

Tlace, it may here he curforily

objerved, that the Subjects of
Morality may be confidered, as

being either of primary, or, ac-

cording as they have been diflin-

gui/hed by fome learned Men, of
fecondary Obligation: thoje, un-

der the Jirft Di/lin&ion, arife

from the immutable Reafon and
Order of Things, and do not de-

pend even upon the Will of
the fuprerne Legi/lator, but are

founded in thoje eternal and ef-

fential 'Perfections of his Nature,
whereby his Will itfelf is regula-

lated; and which, in the natural

Order of our Ideas, are therefore

antecedent to his Will\Juch Things
as
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as are not meerly good by Virtue

of his Command, or of any Cir-

cumfiances, whereinMan may ac-

cidently beplaced; butfuch, as are

commanded, becaufe they are ab-

Jointely good, and, under all Cir-

cumstances, in their own Nature.
Thus it can never be a Virtue ; in

Man, who is a reafonable Being,

to be proud, as Tride imports

an Opinion ofhimfelf, above what
he ought to think; becaufe it is

contrary to Reafon; contrary,

therefore, to the Nature ofMan,
as a reafonable Being, that he
fjouldbe, on any Account, obliged

to make a wrongJudgment : Nei-
ther can it be lawfulfor a Man,
under any Circumjlances, not to

love God; to cajl of his Depen-
dency on God; to blafpheme or

oppofe his Will; becaufe the Rea-
Jons ofloving God, of T)ependance

h x on
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on him, ofHonour and Obedience

to him, being eternal, and flow-
ingfrom the effential Terfeffions

of the divine Nature, are immu*
table, as the divine Mature.

But there are "Duties, and fuch
particularly as have relation to

Man, conjidered as a focial Crea-

ture, which are to be regulated

by the good and proper Ends of
Society. The intrinfick Excel-

lency therefore, or Turpitude, of
whichThings is always tobeconji-

dered,as they are morefubfervient

,

orprejudicial to thofe Ends. Thus,

fuppojjng it neceffary to the pro-

pagation of Mankind, that Per-

fons foould marry, in the frfl
Degrees of Confanguinity, there

would not appear to be any moral
Turpitude, in fuch Marriages*,

becaufe they would be agreeable to

GodsDefign ofmultiplyinghuman
Race,
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Race, and of his endowing Man
with natural Towers and pro-

per T)ifpofitions, to that End.
But, fuppofing the World confide

-

rably multiplied, and very great

Inconveniencies to arife in Society
',

from a Toleration offuch Mar-
riages, on Account of the inde-

cent Commerce andFamiliarities,
which would be introducedamong
the neareft Relations, ifpermit-
ted to make Loveb and indifcri-

minately to marry \ it is requifite,

in this Cafe, that proper Re-
fraintsjhouldbe laid upon a Li-

berty, where the original Rea-
fons of permitting it no longer

fubfifl ; and the /Ibufes whereof,
it would be very difficult, if not

morally impojfible, to prevent.

To which may be added other

Reafons of Convenience, relating

to Society, from a vifible Means
of
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ofJirengthning the Intereft3 en-

larging the Correfpondence, and
cementing the Friendjhip of Fami-
lies \ and, efpecially, ofpreferring
that regular, and due Subordina-

tion in the fame Family ; which
would be altogether confounded, if
Intermarriages were promijcu-

oufly allowed in them.

It is not denied, thefe are In-

conveniences, with which theJu-
preme Legijlator, by Virtue of
his Soveraign Tower over the

Rights and Laws of Society,

may difpenfe ; but, it does not

therefore follow, they may be

difpenfedwith by any human Con-

Jliiution; or, that they are in their

ownNature ofarbitrarylife,in any
Nation ; whether the Laws allow,

or prohibit them : Such Laws as

do allow them, are of themfelves
void,
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void, and of no effeff. For God,

who founded human Society, may
model it as he pleafes ;

yet no

human Authority can ajjume a
Tower over any particular Socie-

ty againjl that Order, which God
has, in general, efiablijhed, for
the Government ofMankind; ex-

cept,pojfibly,wherefome great Con-
venience, by a Breach offuchOr-
der, will more than over ballance

the Conveniences, which would
arife from obferving it. As [up-

pofing all the Inhabitants of the

Earth reduced to one Family, I
will not aver, but it might then

be lawful to take the fame Me-
thod towards theTrefervation or

Increafe ofMankind, without any
exprefs Revelation, thatwas taken
originally, by the Children of
Adam.

As
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As to the Cafe of Tolygamy,

the fame Anfwer may indiffer-

ently ferve ; only it does not ap-

pear', there were ever the fame
Reafons for it, in order to the

Multiplication ofMankind. Had
?nore Women been originally crea-

ted than Men, the like NeceJJity

might have been alledgedfor the

Traffice of it, as being fubfer-

vient to the End of God, in erea-

ting Mankind to replenijh the

Earth; and, in that Cafe, per-

haps, the Inconveniences to Socie-

ty in allowing Toligamy, forfome-
time, would not have been in

equal Proportion to the Benefits,

which might have artfen from
it : But when Mankind might
otherwife be multiplied, in aMe-
thod mojl proper to promote the

Happinefs of private Families,

and
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and confequently of larger Socie-

ties, by the Marriage of one Man
to one Woman ; when this was
found mojl agreeable to all the

proper Ends of the conjugal State

the mutual Comfort a,nd Satis-

faction of the married Tarties ;

the Care, Sub/i/lence and Edu-
cation of Children ; the Teace

and good Order of Families
;

the Re/iraint of a violent Taf-

fion ; and the Trevention of thof'e

Di[orders, which are apt to arife

from too great an Indidgence of it
;

and, when no Advantages froni
Tolygamy could ballance all thefe

Inconveniencies from a Tolera\
tion of it, then the haw againft
Tlurality ofWives became aLaw,
if not in the primary Senfe unal-

terable by the ftipreme Legisla-
tor, yet fuch, as no human "Au-
thority could dijpenfe with, or re-

i peal
i
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peal; except infuch Cafes, which
probably never happened, or will
happen, when it might be more
convenient, in refpeffi to the- ge-

neralGood of Society, in all thefe
Rejpetls,or in mojl of themjhat
'polygamy fjould, be permitted,

than that it Jhould be refrained.

Befides theje Arguments to

Jhew, that Polygamy is a Breach

of the ynoral haw, another may
be taken from the Intention of
God, Jo far as we can ?nake a
Judgment of it, fro?n a veryfig-
nal Infance of his 'Providence.

For if we can be under a moral
Obligation on any Account, we are

indifpulably obliged to conform,

jo far as we are capable, to the

Order and Dejign of God, when,
by any Means, or proper Indica-

tion of his TVilly he may thinkft
lo difcover them to us. Now
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Now Experience fhews, that

there is, commonly, an equal Tro -

portion in Number, between the

two Sexes ; and that, if there be

any 7)ifparity, it is fo inconfide-

rable, as not ta make a fenftble

Alteration in the Cafe ; or to

give the leaji occafion of con-

tending for a 'Plurality ofWives.

If we confider this admirable

Effect of Tromdence, it appears

to be a plain "Direction to us, that

as there are not vifibly more
JVomen than Men, and that Mar-
riage is theproper Means ofpre-
ferving the Succejfion of Human
Race, fo one Man ought only to

contract Marriage with one IVo-

man ; otherwi/e, a great Tart of
Mankind might be excluded, a-

gainfi their Confent, from the

j[f?ans of contributing towards
i % the
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the Support or Encreafe of it

;

fitia; confequently, of anfwering
one confiderable End of their

Creation. Plurality of Wives,
therefore, is inconfftent with
that Order of Nature, which
'Providence has marlzd out to us,

and. from which we cannot de-

part, without opening a Door to

that unbridled Licentioufnef, and
thofe abominable Crimes, which
are pracfifed without Shame or

Remorfe, wherever 'Polygamy is

tolerated.

And now Tappeal to the Judg-
me?tt of the Reader, whether the

[Author hadgood Reafonsfor the

following Pajjage ; or whether he

has not given too ju/l and great

Deca lion of Ofenee by it ?

cc In
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" In Morals there is no greater
ft Certainty. Tluraliiy ofWives
fC

is odious amongCkriftians ; and
*c all the TVit and Learning of a
cc great Genius, in "Defence of it,

" has been rejected with Con-

tempt. But Tolygamy is not

Jhockingtoa Mahometan. JVhat
Men have learned from their

Infancy enjlaves them-, and the

Force of Cuftom warps Na-
ture ; and, at the fame time,

imitates her in fuch a Manner,
that it is often difficult to know
by which of the two we are

influenced. In the Raft:, for-
merly, Sifters married Bro-
thers, cmd it was meritorious

for a Man to marry his Mo-
" ther ; Such Alliances are dbo-
fc minable ; but it is certain, that

whatever Horror we conceive
« at

CC

(C

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc
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" at the Thoughts of them, there
cc

is nothing in Nature repugnant
" againft them, but what is built
cc upon Mode and Cultoin.

Convenience, with rejpett to

many Good and Salutary Ends
of Society, and a Conformity to

the Will and Defign of God, in

the Order he has appointed to-

wards attaining thoj'e Ends, cer-

tainly import, ifWords have not

quite lojl their ordinary Signifi-

cation, fomething more than
the Effects of mere Mode and
Cuftom. So that ftjould there

really be no moral Turpitude in

fuch Marriages
;
yet it ought not,

in rejpect of thoje Reafons, to

be Jaid,
" That there is nothing

u in Nature repugnant to them,
cc but what is built upon Mode
fi and Cuftom.

13 The
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The Sum of what J harce

jaid, v., that the Lav;: of Com-
munication between Men confi-

dered a> Members of Society,

peini ejlriblifbed by God$ he has

a Rtghti as Soveraign Ley iflat or
^

and in whom all Towet and
Trpprietjru vejied$ to alter thofe

haws, or to dijpenfe with them
at 'PleaJure: provided he do no-

thing which may render the Con-

dition of Men, upon the whole
Matter , more mi]erable, than if
they had never been ; thm, by a

jfecial (Command, God may au-

thorize a hat her to Sacrifice bit

74, m one Nation to deftroy m
\\)<j\\ another . without any proe^i
ous Cauje or "Declaration o) IVa,
Hut it is contrary to moral Obli-

gation, hetauje contrary to the

good and beneficial Enm Crjd had
771
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in eftablifhing Society, that any

human Governmentfbould ajfume

Juch an arbitrary Tower. And
therefore Actions of this Na-
ture, tho not Immoral, under

fuch Circumftances, where the

Authority of God does interpofe ;

yet, where it does not, are a no-

torious Breach and Violation of
the ?noral Law, whatever Mode
or Cuftom might be pleaded in

Excufe or Defence of them.

14.. From what has been [aid,

a very good Argument may be

formed, in Troof of publick Af-

feftion, as a reafonable and mo-
ral Virtue, tho it may fome-
times interfere with private In-

tereft. Hay it down, as an ac-

knowledged Truth, that God de-

ftgned Man for a fociable Crea-

ture, and that, confequently,

Society
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Society is agreeable to the Will
and Inflitution of God. It is an
evident Troof of its being fo,
that Naturey "Which does nothing

in vain, has given to Man, not

only proper Capacities for feve*
ral Offices in focial Life, but pro-

per Dijpofitionsfor the
r
Difcharg&

of them : To which may be ad-

ded, that Society is necejfary to

prevent, or remove, many Evils,

to which Man, in a folitary

State, would be expofed ; and
to procure a Supply of many
Wants ; which , at the fame
time, would be unavoidable, and
render Life lejl benefcial and
defirable to him.

On Suppofition, then, that Marl
was formed for Society, and is

become a Member of it ; we are

to confider him, as acting in a
k vSry
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rcery different Capacity from that,

which was the Rule of his Action
in private

fc

Life : We Jhall dif-

cover him to he under a great
many Engagements, arifugfrom
this new Relation, a?id i,,e

Means it affords of promoting
his JVelfare and Happinejl

;

Means Jo. obvious and falutary,

that a very little Reflection will

ferve to foew, it was not good
for Man to be alone.

Kow the Que/lion is, Whe-
ther, adjnitling Society does con-

tribute vifibly to the Beneft and
Happine/S of human Life, a
Man is under a moral Obligation,

as a Jocial Creature, any far-
ther, perhaps, than he finds his

viva yjecount in performing cer-

tain be?iefcent Offices, tho fe~

>ate from /ho/e of pubIn. k.

Good ?
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Good? So that if any Advan-
tage accruing to him from a pri-

vate rf£t of what we call In-

juftice, will more than over-bal-

lance the Lofi, or Inconvenience

he Jiiftains thereby, in the Pubr

lick,, Whether he is not then at

Liberty to prefer his perfonal

Intereft to that of the Tub-
lick ?

'

Theyy who arguefrom the De-
feats and corrupt State of hu-

man Hature, affirm, that Man
never affs but fro?n a Motive
of Vanity or Self-love ; that

what we term publick Spirited-

nejl, where Men pretend to fa-
crifice tloeir private ^IffeBions
to the Good of the Community,
is nothing more than a refined
and well-difguifed Hypocrify •

and that, if we could fee the

X % fecrqt
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fecret Springs, which move them,

we Jhould make a very diffe-

rent Judgment of their ConduEt

:

This is the Trinciple every where
ajjerted by the Author of the *

peceitfulnefs of human Virtues
;

of the Moral Reflections ; and
of the Eilay upon Comets

;

whole principal Arguments 1
have examined, and refuted, in

another place, andJhall not here

repeat.

They, on the other Hand, who
argue, which is the only certain

way of arguing upon ?noral Sub-

jects, from the natural Capaci-

ties, T)';Jpofitions and Towers of
Man, and the End of God in

pttdowing him with them, do

affirm that certain Obligations,

* Body of Divinity, Vol. 2.

or
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or Rules of Action to Man, do

as evidently urife from them, in

rejpeff tofocial, as to folitary Life.

For, otherwife, which ought not

to he admitted, the T)efign of
God in creating Man with thoje

Capacities, Qifpofitions , and
Towers, might, by an arbitrary

Act ofMan s Choice, befru[Ira-
ted\ and, conjequently, God would
appear to have no End, no End
worthy of his JVifdom or Good-

nefi in fuch a T)ejign.

Under thefe two different Di-

Jiinctions, of thofe, who argue

from the Defeats, and of others,

who argue from the proper Fa-
culties of human Nature, and
the End of God in them, the
Authors of the Search into the

* Nature of Society, and of the

Inquiry concerning Virtue, have
divided
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divided, and taken a feparate
Tart. And it is acknowledged
by theAuthor ofthe Search, " That
two Syjlems cannot be more op-

pofite; that the Notions of that
noble Writer, which he endea-
vours to confute, are, at the

fame time, more generous and
refined ; that they are a high

Compliment to human Kind, and
capable, by the help of a little

Enthufiafm, ofinjpiring us with
mojlnoble Sentiments concerning

the 'Dignity of human Nature.

He adds, " What Tity it is they

fjould not be true I J would
not advance this much, if I
had not already demonitrated^

in almo/l every Tage of this

Treaiife, that the Solidity of
them is inconfiflent with our

" daily Experience.

Demon-

ic

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

CC

CC
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"Dentonfiratio7i carries a Force

and Evidence with it, where the

Terms of it are underftood, in

which refpect I Jhould be unjujl

to complain of this Author, as

deficient, that cannot eafily be

rejified by an attentive and im-

partial Inquirer after Truth :

But a T>emonJlration, especially

in almojl every Tage of a Book,

which confifls of a great JSLwn-

ber of Tages, one would think

Jhould invincibly Silencp the *Dif-

pute, and for ever caufe all Op-
pojition to fall before it : And,
yet, after the Jlri&eji Refearch
into his Performance, I have not

been able, nor, I believe, any o-

ther 'Perfon, to difcover one co?i-

vicing Troof that a Man ne-

ver affs from a true Motive of
publick Good, when Juch Good

comes



I
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comes in Competition withprivate
Intereji, or Affe6tion.

This Author has demonfira*
ted, indeed, that human Nature
is very corrupt, and that he is

no Stranger to the corrupt State

of it ; that Tride, and Vanity,

and Selflove, abflra&ing from
all foreign Regards , are the

great and general Springs of hu-

man Action: Injhorty that fome
of the brightejl, and, in common
Opinion, the mofl generous and
gallant Actions of Men , per-

formed in the publick Service,

and, to all appearance, for the

publick Good of their Country,

are often owing to thefe indirect

and vicious Motives.

This nve readily grant may,
with a high Degree of proba-

bility,
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hility, be deducedfrom daily Ex-

perience. But we deny the Con-

fequetice, that no Man can, or e-

ver has, afted upon a pure dif-

interefled Ajfe&ion for the pub-

lick Good; and from ajuft Senfe

of thofe Obligations, which he is

under, in relation to it, either

from the general Order of Pro-

vidence, or by Vertue of exprefs

and voluntary Compact*,

I Jhall add nothing more UpoH
the former DiftinEtion, than^

that fuppofing Men, in a pure
State of Nature, under no Form
of Government, or any legal Re

-

Jlraints, to which, by common
Confent) they have agreed to fub~
mit

;
yet, even in this Cafe, on

Occajion of their meeting and con-

verjing together, they have not

an arbitrary Tower of injuring

1 &f
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or deftioying one another ; or of
falfifying, fappojing they had one

common Language, in their Words
or Oaths ; which, yet they would
have, and might -exerci/e at

Tleafure, if there were no real

T>iflinction of moral Good and
Evil, independent on Mode, Cuf-

tom, or human Compact
; for

thofe, upon the prefent Suppofi-

iion, are not yet introduced.

But, that in a State of Na-
ture, Man could have no fuck
Tower, appears evidently from
hence, that the Exercije of it

would he directly oppofiie to the

Will and 'Defgn of God, in qua-

lifying Man to become a Mem-
ber of Society. Acts, for infiance,

of Violence a7id Cruelty, would
be contrary to thofe Motions of
fi/y and Compajjion, which are
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fo deeply implanted in our very

Frame and Make, that they are

in our common DialeB, very pro-

perly exprefjedby Humanity, and,

in feveral other Languages, by

Terms of the like import ; as if
they were Jo ejfential to human
Nature, that it could not be di-

ve/led of them, without being

abjoluiely deftroyed. IfMan had
an unaccountable Power, a Race of
Tyrants, or aJingle Tyrant, who
could not be re/ijied, might, law-

fully, de/lroy all the reft of
Mankind, andJo be capable, with-

out a Crime, not only of oppojing

the Deftgn, but of dejiroying the

JVork of God. It will be impoj-

Jible, indeed, in this way oj ar-

guing, to prove, that Cain might
not, without incurring any Guilt,

have killed his Brother, upon the

Jlightejl 'Provocation, or without

1 x any
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any for if the Nature of all

Crimes depends on pofitiveLaws,
where there was no pofitive

Law, there could he no Crime.
Thefe are the unavoidable Con-
fequences, which will follow up-

on the Ajfertion, that the 2)i-

flinclion of Virtue and Vice
wholly depends on Cuftom or Corn-

pad ; andhere, Itake it, we have a
Jlricl Demonfiration from the Or-

der ofNature andTrovidence/hat
this 'Diftinttion is, and mufl ne-

cejjarily be acknowledged antece-

dent to Cujlom and Compact.

This appears no left from
the following Infiance ; where I
am to Jhew that Men, in a pure

State of Nature, can have no

arbitrary Tower of falffying

pi their Words or Oaths. Not
in their IVords, bccaufe that

would
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would be contrary to the life of
Speech, and the many beneficial

Ends which would mutually arife

to Men, from a free and inge-

nuous Communication of their

Thoughts : Neither, in their

Oaths, for this additional Rea-

fon, That an Oath being the mq/l

folemn Sanffiion that can he gi-

ven to the Truth of what we
fay, in the Name, and as, in

the Jpecial Trefence of God, Ter-
jury is the higheft Inflame of
Contempt and T)iflionour, that

can be offered to his Divine Ma-
jefly ; and is, therefore, in the

Nature of it, {and, without Re-
gard to any* fubfequent Treaty,

or exprefs Stipulation among
Men that an Oath [hall oblige)

intrinfically, which is, what we
(all, morally, Evif.

But
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But where Society is once con-

flituted, and Men have agreed
to Jubmit to the Articles and
Conditions, upon which it was
formed. ; federal new Obliga-

tions arife, in relation to our

Condu£t towards other Men ; as

to which we had before a much
greater, and, in fome cafes, per-

haps, an intire Liberty of T>if
cretioit. Becauje, without a Re-
Jlraint of Juch unbounded Li-

berty, or, fiippo/ing every Man
had a lawful Right to any thing,

to which, in his private State,

he had a natural Right, Socie-

ty could 7to longer fubjifl inTeace,

or maintain itfelf in the free

Enjoyment of ihofe Things

,

whiJj the feveral Members of
it already pofjefi. For where
all Things are in common, as all

Things
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Things are, orJhould he, to Man,
in private Life, without which o-

thers may conveniently live or

fupport themfelves, Property will

be reduced into a much narrower

Compafi. And, therefore, under

all Forms of Government in the

World, whether they he well or

ill regulated, Men have exprefly,

or interpretatively confented to

depart, in many cafes, from
their natural Rights, in confe-

deration of certain Benefts,
which they propofed to reap, and
do generally reapfrom Society, as

an equivalent , or more than an e-

quivalent for them. And, if
it was reafonahle for Men to

enter into fuch Engagements, it

is equally reafonahle, and, there-

fore, we fay, Matter of moral
Ohligation, flowing from the

Law ofNature, that theyfjould

aftenvards
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afterwards ftand to thofe En-*

gagements. For, as Grotius well
cbferves, the natural haw does

not only oblige, in re/peci to fuch
things as do not depend on hu-

man Will ; but to fuch Appoint*
ments as have been made by
the general Confent of Mankind:
As Dominion, he fuppo/es, was
originally introduced by Compact

;

but being once introduced, it is

contrary to natural Right to take

away what another has in pof-
jej/ton, again/I his Confent ; even,

tho it may be of fuperfiuous

life to the Proprietor, and very

convenient to him who takes it.

And it is under this Condition

only, I have ajferted above, that

in a State of Nature, Property

would be reduced into a much
narrower Compajs : For that no

Man van jujily take awayy by

Force,
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Force, what is aBually in Tof-

feffion of another, and equally

convenient for him, appears to

be repugnant to natural Equity,

even abflra&ing from all pofitive

Law. And it is in this Senfe,

I conceive, Paulus, the Lawyer,
as cited by Grotius, affirms, That
Theft is forbid by the Law of
Nature ; that Ulpran accounts

it difhonefl by Mature ; and Eu-
ripides, hateful to God. But to

fay, it is contrary to the Law
of Nature to deprive a Man of
what he can, without Injury to

Jmnfelf, part with ; and with-
out which another Perfon can-

not well fubfifi, here 1 take it>

the Law of Nature is only to

be underflood, in a fecondary,
or confequential Senfe, as flow-
ing from a Principle of natural

ReaJon, on Suppofition of a
m Mans1
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Mans becoming an incorporated

Member of a Common-wealth,
and as having [objected himfelf
to the Laws of it.

So that whether we con/ider

Man in his more private, or in his

foetal Capacity, there are very

good Rea/ons why he Jhould, on

many Accounts, give up his per-

fonal Rights for the good of o-

ther private Terforis ; and, ejpe-

daily, for the publick Good.

And if there are Reafons in

the former Rejpeff of Humanity,
and CompaJJion ; in the latter,

of "Juflice and Honour, why
a Man Jhould do Jo ; How can

we account for the bold Afjer-

tion ofthofe Men, whofay, " Man
?iever acts but fro?n a 'Prin-

ciple of vain Glory, or Self-
" Love ? This is what the Au-

thor
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thor of the Deceitfulnefs of hu-

man Virtues,, formerly has ad-

vanced, and endeavoured to

prove by a large Indu&ion of
Particulars, which are well cho~

fen, and applyed with much Art.

And I have prefumed above, all

the Sophifms and ill 'Principles of
thatBook arefully confutedbyme
in another Place. I have here

undertaken the fame Defence

of moral Virtue, in anfwer to

a modern Author, who, if he

does not difcover fo much Rea-
ding, upon his Subject, is, per-

haps, on fome Accounts, no left

qualified to impofe upon his Rea-
der, and to captivate weak
Minds by his Ajfurance and
/fddrejL I have not, it is ac-

knowledged, particularly exami-

ned all the Exempli\fcations

of his Argument ; /;/// / have

m a Jaid
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faid enough, in general, to obviate

any ill Influence they may have
upon the main fundamental Ar-
ticles of Morality ; and what has

teen jaid upon the former Tart

of the Search, may he indiffe-

rently applyed to all the fol-

lowing Parts.

But there is one Argument,
which I beg leave to add, as

being a fjort, and, if 1 mijlake

not, a [atisfattory Anfwer to

every Thing ; that either Mr.
Efprit, or the Author of the

Search, has advanced to fjew,
that a Man always a£ts from
a Motive of Vanity, or Self-

love ; as Self-love is oppofed to

publick Ajje&ion. ThisArgument,
in [ubfiance,was urged before^but

it may not be altogether unufeful

topropofe it here, withfome Vari-

ation,
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ation, as to the form. If Man
do not act from a Motive

of publick Affection, either^ by

vertue of thofe naturalInclinati-

ons, which God has implanted in

him ; or of thofe exprefs En-
gagements which he is entered

into ; it mufl he eitherfor want
of Knowledge, or Ability : Either

his Reafon is not ftlfficient to

inform him, how heJhould a£t

conformably to thofe Inclinations

and Engagements ; or if Rea-

fon be fujficient to this End>
he has yet no Tower to fol-

low the Light, or Direction of
it. To Jay God has placed us

in a State of Life, wherein
certain Duties are required of
us, neceffary to the End of it,

which we neither know, nor

are capable of knowing how
to perforin , can never be

reconciled
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reconciled with the Idea we have
of the divine TVifdom. And
it is no left contrary to all

the Ideas we have of the di-

vine Goodnefi and Juflice, to

fay, that God hath given Men a
Light, which they have no Tower
tofollow ; and, therefore, ferves
not fo much to conduct, as to

reproach and condemn them.

Nothing can be more derogato-

ry to the Honour of God, or

reproachful to human Nature,
than to fuppofe Man cannot do,

upon virtuous Motives, uhat
God, or the State wherein he

is placed by God, requires he

ihould do ; what he has uith-

all proper Difpo/itions and A-
biiities for doing, and what he

has obliged himfelf to do by

exprefi Compact. And yet theje

Confeqnences uill unavoidably

follow,
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follow, if it be once admitted,

that Man, in publick Life, never

actsfrom a true Motive ojpublick
Good.

The great "Difficulty, which I
Jhall not diffemble, relating to

the Matter in quefton, has been

thought to lie here. The End
of Man, that for which God
created him, and which he in-

vincibly defires and purfues, is

Happinefi. Now it is Jaid, the

publick Good of Society often

requires that Man Jhould fa-
crifice his private Happinefs to

it. Here, therefore, feem to be

two different Ends, both of
them, by Confejfion, agreeable to

divine appointment, and which
yet directly interfere, and tend to

deftroy one another. In this

cafe, we are asked, JVhat Me-
thod
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thod of Reconciliation can he

propofed, that the Author of
human Nature, and of human
Government, may appear to have
affed according to his effential

Characters of Wifdom and Good-

nefs, in thefe two different

Conflitutions ? Since, according to

thefe Attributes, he could not

havefo a&ed, iftherefpe&ive Du-
ties, or Interejls of themfjouldbe
found abfolutely incompatible. I
fay abfolutely inco?npatible, be-

caufe it tsconfeJfed,fome Compe^
tition between the "Duties or In-

terefts of private, and of fo-
cial Life, may Jubf/l, without
their mutual De/lruttion, or any

juft and necejjary Caufe of their

Separation. In this cafe, as

in all other Dijputes, which
will fometi?nes imavoidably hap-

pen among the nearejl Relations

and
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and the left of Friends ; Rea-

fon, upon an impartial State

of the Cafe on loth Sides,

Jhould determine, which Side

ought to yield and fubmit.

Now, if we will examine
impartially, what the different

"Duties, or Interefts, of private

and focial Life may require

of us ? The Difficulty of the Que-

ftion will not, I apprehend, be

jo great, but we may eafily

come to a Refolntion upon

it.

As the End of private Life
is private Happinefs ; Jo that

of publick Life, is publick Good,

Tet, whereof private Happi-
nefs is the prime and origi-

nal Foundation ; and, in whichv
therefore, we muft always

n prefume
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prefume it to be included. So
that no Man can be obliged

to any "Duties of Society

,

which will more than over-ba-

lance the Benefts, which he

can propofe to reap from So-

ciety. For this would be to

propofe an End, (which no wife,

or reafonable Man will do)

of lefs Value, than that which
is expended or given up, in

order to attain it. And, there-

fore, when a Man becomes a
Member of Society, though he
may make a voluntary Cejfwn

of a great many natural Rights,

towards qualifying him[elf to

/hare in the common and le-

gal Rights of it : Tet there

are certain fundamental Rights

and 'Privileges, if they ought not

rather to be called 'Properties

belonging to human Nature} from
which
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which Men can never recede,

or he obliged to recede, upon any
Con/ideration whatever. It ca?i

never he lawful, for Infiance,
much lefs obligatory to a Man,
to commit a Sin, though he
might, thereby, fave the Com-
monwealth. Not only hecaufe

no fubfequent Relation or Com-
paft, in any Kind, can vacate

the Obligation, all Men are

under, of Obedience to the fu-
preme Legiflator ; but hecaufe

the Evil of Sin, and the dread-

ful Confequences, to which it

expofes the Sinner, are great-

er, than any Good, which he
can enjoy, as a Member of
Society, or on Account of his

doing any Service to it, will

ever be able to compenfate.

n x Some
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Some, indeed, have made it

a Sue/lion, whether a Man
can he obliged, for the Ser-

vice of the Tublick, to expofe

himfelf to certain and una-
voidable Death ? Becaufe, by
the Lofs of Life, he lofes all

the Benefits, which he expected

to reap from Society ; and for
the Sake of which he became
a Member of it.

This Quefiion is the more

difficultly accounted for, by thofe

who re/olve the Obligation Man-
kind are under to theprincipal Du-
ties of Society, into a certain

original Contract, whereby Men
agreed to regulate their Beha-

viour, before they figned the

Act of their Incorporation.

Now, if the Quejlion had been

antecedently
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antecedently propofed, whether

they would facrifice their Lives

for the Service of the State,

if, immediately, upon their

ftgning, they foould be com-

manded to do fo ? It is not

very natural to believe, that

many of them would have ar-

ticled upon that Condition.

Whereas, if the Duties ow-
ing to Society, or what I here

principally intend, to the fu-

preme Authority in it, isfound-
ed on the paternal Right, or

on any Tower antecedently ap-

pointed by God, for the bet-

ter Adminiftration of civil Go-

vernment ; then there is lefi T)if-

pute, whether fuch Tower, for
neceffary Ends of Government,
may not command a Subject to

expofe himfelf to certain and
unavoidable
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for the Reafon, upon which, he

Juppofeth, Toliticians have under-

taken to civilize Mankind, he had
omitted the following Remark. *

That they being unable to give

fo many realRewards, as would
fatisfy all Terfons for every

individual ABion, they Were
"forced to contrive an imaginary

one ; that, as a general Equi-

valent for the Trouble ofSelf-
denial, foould ferve on all Oc-

cafions ; and, without cojling any
cc Thing either to themfelves, or
" others, be yet a moft accepta-
" ble Recompenfe to the Receivers.

This Recompenfe, as he pro-

ceeds to explain it, is Flattery.

Concerning which, considered by

him as the principal Spur to hu-

man Attion, 1 Jball not repeat,

what
;• Page 25)

.
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what has beenfaid already. The
only Reflection, IJJjall make upon

the Taffage here cited, is, that

the Author wholly afcribes to

a fmifler and indirect Motivey

what naturally might have been

afcribed, I will add, what a
Man who believes afuture State,

and attends to the proper Confe-

quences of his Belief, would cer-

tainly have afcribedto theInfluence

ofit,upon much better Grounds.He
will never be able to Jhew, that

theTerfons, by whoJeJVifdom So-

cieties were firft erected and ?no-

delled, andwhopreferibedju/i and
wholfome Laws for the Govern-

ment of them, would not confider,

how Obedience to thofeLaws might
be mojt ejfe&ually enforced-, and,

particularly by Juch Sanations, as

would have the moftpowerfulEf-
fect upon their Hopes, and their

o Fears
;
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Fears ; Tajfions, which never ope*

rate, or ought to operate, with fo

great Force and Energy, as when
they are moved by Confiderations,

takenfrom a firm Beliefconcern-

ing a future State.

And, indeed, it may of it[elf
be urged as a very good Argument,
in Troof of afuture State, that

the Duties which Men owe, or the

Sacrifce, which, in certain Cajes,

they are obliged to make to Soci-

ety, are greater, in Proportion,

than theBene/its they receivefrom
Society : At lea/l, their Service,

perhaps their mojl meritorious

Actions, for the publick Good, do,

fometimes, tendto their Ruin ; and
even, in vulgar Opinion, to their

T>ifgrace. Now it is highly reafo-

nable to believe, tho juch acciden-

tal
c
Diforders,arifingfrom thepre

-

fent
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fent State of Things, cannot be

totally prevented, except God

Jhould interpofe to prevent them,

by a miraculous Tower ;
yet he

will, fometime, abundantly fup-

ply ali
r
Deficiencies ofthat Kind in

civil Life ; especiallyfuch, as hap-

pen to good Men, in confequence

of their acting by Virtue of his

own Appointment.

But there is no Occafionfor me
to inflame in fuch extraordinary

Cafes ; or to enter upon a nice In-

quiry, concerning all the Meafures

of civil Obedience. What the Au-
thor has advancedagainfttheTrac-
ticab/eneftofcivil Duties, from a
truly virtuous Principle, is expref
fed ingeneralTerms,andapplicable
to fuch Cafes, as ordinarily occur in

civil Life, His Argimientsproceed,
according to the common Idea Men

o x have
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have of Self-denial ; without con-

fidering it as exercifed on this

or that particular, andvery pref-
fing Occajion

; for which Rea-

fon his Notion, that Selfdenial
is never pra£lifedfrom a true Mo-
tive of Virtue, or pt^blick Affec-
tion, is more indefenfible \ as his

Endeavour to defend it is, at the

fame Time, more offenfive and
injurious to human Nature ; which
corrupt as it may appear in com-

mon Tra&ice, or in the Wri-
tings of Jome Men, yet, bleffed

he God, is not wholly, nor uni-

verfally, depraved in Trinciple.

1 have done with the Trinci-

ples of this JVriter, upon the

Subjett of moral Virtue. And
he can have no Reafon to com-

plain, that he has, on any Ac-
count, been treated after an un-

becoming
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becoming or injurious Manner. I
Jhall, rather, perhaps, he thought

blameable, for exprejjing my Jelf
with fo much Tendernefs, in a
Caufe, nvhich might feem to re-

quire a greater Ardour and Se-

verity of Exprefjion. But the

Author is fill 7nore obnoxious,

when he reduces his pernicious

jpeculative Opinions to Traffice
;

and endeavours to corroborate

what he had advanced uponfalfe,
at the beft, upon very precarious

Grounds, by a diflinft and perfo-

nal Application. However, I
Jhall only take Notice, in parti-

cular, of the Injuftice, which
he hath done to the Me?nory of a
late mof eminent Thyjician ; and
offeveral Things, which he hath

faid, on that Occafon, highly re-

flecting upon the Honour of one

of the mof celebrated Seats of
Learning
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Learning in the World. The
Relation, which, I have had the

Honour of bearing both to the in-

jured Tarty, and Tlace, would
have jufiified the following Re-

flections, though the Nature of
my Dejign, in this Treface, had
7iot jo directly opened a Way
to them.

In an Eflay upon Charity and
Charity Schools, as a remarkable
Infiance of that Pride and Va-
nity, which this Gentleman makes
the general Springs of human
Actio7i, he particularly mentions

a prodigious Gift, (the Gift of
T)o£tor Radcliffe to the Unbxerfity

of Oxford) which had made a

great Noiie in the World. He
propofeth to fet this Matter in the

Light it deferves ; andbegs Leave,
for once, to pleafe Tedants, to

treat
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treat it fomewhat rhetorically.

/ do not enquire, what Sort of
Terfons, or what Body of Men,
he here compliments Jo refpett-

fully with the Character of Pe-

dants. / am willing to helieve

he did not defign, what the

Courfe of his rhetorical Effufions

would naturally enough lead one

to think he might defign. Ifjail
only obferve concerning the Mo-
tives, to which he imputes the

nolle Benefaction of Doctor Rad-
cliffe to the Univerfty, that he
has fcarce faid any Thing, hut

upon fuch Suppofitions, which if
we may he allowed arbitrarily to

make, there never was, or ever

will be a generous and di/inte-

rejled Benefaction in the JVorld.

It will be impojjible to inftance

in any one pious, or charitable

Foundation,
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Foundation, where the Founder

might not he conceived, if mere
Surmifes would authorize afini-

Jler judgment of their Intention,

to have been a&ed, in one Re-

fpett or other, by Jome indirect

View.

The greateft Appearance of
Argument, whereby this Writer
wouldfupport his Judgment con-

cerning 'Doctor RadclifFV Bequefi,

is, that cc He left a Trifle to his

Relations who flood in Need of
it, and an immenfe Treafure
to an Univerfity, that did not

cc want it.

Theformer Tart of this Charge
is not altogether groundlefs ; and
I would, by no Means, lefjen the

Motives of Tendernejs and Com-
pajfwn, naturally, implanted in

Men

re

iC

u
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Men towards their neareji Rela-

tions. Tet there feems to he a
greater difcretionary Liberty left

to thofe, who have raifed an
E/iate, in the Difpofition which
they may think to make of it to-

wards any pious or publick Ufes.

The Ties of Blood are Jo ftrong^

that there is feldom Otcafion to

ufe anyArguments to enforce them.

Men, when they hear the Voice

of Nature calling upon them, are

rather apt, in following it, to be

righteous overmuch. The Faulty

if it be really a Fault, to prefer

the pubhck Good, in any Kind, to

private Affection, doth not com-

monly lie that way. This, at

leajt, may reasonably be prefumed>
that a Terjon whoJhouldpoftpone
many private Conjiderations to-

wards the Advanc*ment ofJome
publickGood, dijcovers both a much

p greater
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greater Mind, and a letter 7)if
pofition of Heart ; than a Terfon,
(which is the common Cafe of the

JVorld) who, in a vaft Fortune,

centers all his T)efires in aggran-

dizing his private Family, with-
out any Bowels of Compaffion to-

wards the reft of Mankind; or

without exerciftng any Acts of

Beneficence, in Troportion, to the

Opportunities, which he hath ofdo-
ing Good.

There is, after all, great Dif-
ficulty infxing theprecife Bounds,

between private andpublick A

f

feffiion. And, in every Cafe, where
theMeafures of our T)uty are lefs

afcertained, the Rule, to all in-

genuous Minds, is to follow the

Judgment of Charity, not, with
this Gentleman, to proceed wholly

upon precarious, arbitrary, and
un-
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uncharitable Trefumpii&ns. Dr.
Radcliffe feems, indeed, princi-

pally to have incurred the viru-

lent Cenjures here pajjed upon

him, not ftmply, becauje he ?nade

a moft beneficent Bequejl of his

Eftate by Will ; but, becaufe, he

did not make a Difpoftion of it>

exa&ly in thisWriter s ownWay

:

yet an Error in Judgment, if,

upon a feigned Concejfton, the

T)o£ior had been really chargeable

with fuch Error, ought not to

lejjen, neither, with Terjons of
any Candour, will it lefjen, the

Merit of a good and laudable In-

tention,

When, it is faid, the Univer-

fity did not want fuch a Benefac-
tion ; the Exprejfton is equivocal.

If it be intended, the Doctor s

Bequejl was not, abfolutely, necef

p z fary
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fary to fupport the Honour and
Dignity of the Univer/ity\ this

is readily granted \ but federal

Conveniencies may be defirable,

and, in a Senje, wanting, with-
out which, Things may, notwitlo-

ftkmding, ftill [ubfift in a good
State. AndJhe Advantages to-

wards the Improvement of Learn-
ing in Oxford, great as they are,

in many Refpetts, are not yet fo
great, as to admit nofuture Aug-
mentations.

But, whatever might be the Mo-
tives to Dr. RadcliffeV Benefi-
cence\ why Jljould an Occafton be

taken from it, to afperfe and
depretiate him in his Charactery

as a Phyfician ? Why is he repre-

fented, to mention none of the

other Calumnies, whereby this

anonymous Writer would blacken

his
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his Memory, as " having fmall
Skill inThy/ick, and [carce any
Learning ; as one who infinu-

ated himself into TraBice by
vile Arts ; and who [corned to

confult with his Betters, on
cC any Emergency foever; looking
cc down with Contempt on the

mofi deferring of his Trofef-
/ion; and never conferring with
any other Thyfician; but what

cc wouldpay Homage to his fupe-
rior Genius ; creep to his Hu-
mour, and never approach him,

but with all the Jlavijh Obfe-

quioufnefs a Court Flatterer
" can treat a Trince with"

Thefe are Matters of high

Charge*, and, in the lajl Article,

not only the 7)o£lor, but other

eminent Thyjicians are concerned;

Two, ejpecially, as great and
bright
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bright Ornaments oftheir Trofef-
fion, as have been Jeen in any

Age ; and whofe Names will live,

infuture Ages, when thofe, who
envy their Succe/s and Reputa-

tion, may be no more remem-
bered.

Tet, upon what Grounds after

all, are thefe Calumnies raifed,

with jeveral others, which the

Refpeci due to the Memory offo
confiderable a Terfon, will not

permit me to recite ; and which
are designed to tranjmit his Cha-

racter to Tofteriiy under black

and odious Colours ? It might, in

juch a Cafe, have been expected,

that good Evidence would be

brought to confirm the Jeveral

Taris of the Charge againft
him : And yet, in 'Proof of his

'Demerits, we are only referred
to
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to a Train ofAccufations, which,

federally, want to he proved

them[elves; andwhich, were they

really true, ought not to he he-

lieved upon the hare A[fertion of a
Terfon fo vifihlyprepojfejjed : But
[ome of them are contrary, di-

re6lly contrary, to known Fa&s.
He was fofarfrom treating the

moft deierving of his Trofeffion

with Contempt, and refufing ever

to confer with them, or with any

of them, as the Words of this

Writer import, that[ome of them
might he named, had I a Termif-
[ion toname them^allowed,without
forming invidious Comparifons,

to have, at leaf, equalTretenftons

to that Character, with the moft
celehrated of the Faculty, who
had a particular Share in his

Confidence and Friendjhip\ and
with whom he frequently confer-

red:
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red: Terfons, fo far from di[co-

vering any Thing of that mean
and fertile Obfequioufnefs, zi hich

is here made the Character of a
Court Taraftte, either in their

Temper, or Behaviour : That, had
I a T>efign ofjettingJuch a Charac-

ter in a/ironger Light, I could not

fucceed more happily, than by op-

pofing to it,thqfe very In/lances ofa

jufi and generous Manner.

If the Doffor did really look

down with Contempt upon any

Terfons, it was upon thofe, and
upon thofe only, who had Re-

courfe to vile and ignoble Methods,
towards opening a IVay to Trac-

tice. And this ?night be, and I
have Realon to believe, was the

true Cauje, why he, fometimes,
refufed to confer with others of
the fame Faculty, inflances might

be
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be nayned where even they, who
had been recommended by him to

Bufinefs, which throughAhfence,
or fome [pedal Avocations, he

could not attend himfelf, ?nade

no Scruple of pra&iflngy on that

very Occafion, certain little indi-

rect Arts, which he could by no

Means approve. He underflood
the Importance and Excellency of
that Trofeffion, at the Head of
which, under the Direction of
Trovidence, thepublick Judgment',

and his own Merits, had placed
him ; and the Abufes, which he

obferved, had crept into certain

Branches of it, rendered him
very cautious how he either con-

fulted with thofe who connived

at Juch Abufes', or employed any

fubordinate Injiruments in pro-

moting them. He was, therefore,

particularly, careful in the Choice

q of
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of his apothecaries, as well as of
the Thyftcians, with whom, in

Cafes of Difficulty* he found it

requifite to confer ; and, on all

fuch Occa/ions, what he had, prin-

cipally, Regard to, was the Ho-
nour of his TrofeJJion, and the

Good of his Tatients : Thefe were
the Ends which hepreferred to all

partial, andforeign Co7ifiderations

whatever. And he had always

thofe Thyficians in the greateft

Efteem, who purfued thefe Ends
;

and upon whom, therefore, his

Bu/inefs has fo juftly devolved
;

Genilanen, who defpifed thofe

little Arts of Addrefs, whether
to the Apothecaries, or to the

Topulacey which are, jometimes,

found necejfary to give thofe Trac-

titioners a current lvalue about

the Town, who want, and are,

perhaps, confcious to the?nfelves

they
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they want an intrinfick Value.

Had Dr. Radcliffe really cle-

Jigned to encourage any mean
Arts, either towards acquiring,

or preferring the puhlick E/leem
;

He who knew the JVorld Jo well,

and> on allOccajions, how to make
his Court, would have employed

proper Agents and Emiffaries to

that End. And thefe he could not

have wantedsspecially,among fuch
Number ofirregular Trete7tders to

Thyfick, native andforeign,where-

wiih we abound, who yet know
well enough to what Illufions the

'People are mojlfubjeCt, and how
they may be foone/l captivated,

But as he had no Need offuch
Operators,, fo he [corned to make
life of them, and of thofe, who
employed them.

q % What-
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Whatever', they efore, this Wri-
ter might have [aid to the Dimi-
nution of Dr. RadclifFeV CharaBer
in general', for he was not with*
out his Defeats ;

yet it was very
wrong to lefjen him in that Tart
of his Character, wherein the

greateft Glory of it conftfted :

ylnd that was, in a generous

Contempt of every Thing, which
he apprehended, would, on any
^Account, tend to depretiate it.

Neither was it, in the leaft, an
Argument of the Doctor s Vanity,

tho I would not he thought to ex-

empt himfrom a Frailty too com-

mon both to great and little Men
in all TrofeJJions, that in the

Methods he took towards prefer-

ving the Honour of his proper

Faculty, he was, efpedaily, care-

ful to preferve his own.

Befides
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Be/ides the Indecency of diftur-

bing theAfoes of the Dead, and
of treating thofe with Obloquy

and Reproach, who are not ca-

pable of anfleeringfor themfehes,
this Writer makes but a very awk-
ard Compliment to many, if J
might not fay to moft of the Fa-
milies of iiuality in the Kingdom,
in reprefenting the Terfon em-
ployed by themfor fo many Tears,

and who was in fo great Reputa-

tion with them for his Skill and
Succefs inThyfck*, yet as having,

in Truth, very few, or rather

none, of the Qualifications pro-

per to aThyfician.

To which of our two Univerfi-

ties this Gentleman owes his Edu-
cation, or whether to any, 1 do

not know, Ifjail only obferve

far-
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farther, that his Reflexions con-

cerning the Abufe of commemora-
tive Traifes in Honour of the

*Dead, are indifferently applicable

to all Univerjities , and to all

other Tlaces, where Gratitude

may obligeMen to pay them : Nay,
if ive ynay argue in general, from
the Abufe of Things againjl the

Reafonablenefs and Expediency of
them, it will be equally criminal

to make any publick honorary Ac-
hnozvledgment to a living, and
to a dead Benefactor. All his

rhetorical Exaggerations, there-

fore> on this Head, might be dif-

mifjed, at once, as proving too

much, if they be really intended

toprove any Thing. Such are the

bright andJelect Taf]ages follow-

ing. " A rich Mifer, who is tho-

" roughly felfijh, and would re-

" ceive the Interejl of his Money

,

" even
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<c even after his Death, has No-
cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

(C

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

thing elfe to do, than to de-

fraud his Relations, and leave

his E/late to fome famous Uni-

verfity. They are the befl

Markets to buy Immortality at
with little Merit.-— "There,
extraordinary Bounties Jhall,

always,, meet with an extraor-

dinary Recompence•; and the

Meafure of the Gift is ever

the Standard oftheir Traifes;
whether the Donor be a Phy-

cc
fician, or, as he decently ex-

cc prefleth himfelf, a Tinker/'

All thefe fine Strictures tend
only tojhew, that good and laud-

able Defgns may be perverted to

ill Ends. But there is no Necef-

Jity, why Terfons of ingenuous

Minds Jhould fuppofe, they will

be Jo perverted, and always fo
perverted. It Jhould rather be

prefumed,
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prefu?ned, that Men of a liberal

and learned Education, who have

a Senfe of moral Virtue, fjould
correct former Errors, if they

have really committed any, than

that they Jhould perfijl in repeat-

ing them; efpedaily, after Juch
a kind, tender, and amicable

Admonition, from fo extraordi-

nary a moral JVriter.

I cannot conclude this Treface,

though it may be thought too much
enlarged already, without obfer-

<ving, that what Attempts foever
have been made by private Ter-

fons, or Confederacies of Men,
to deftroy all Trinciples of Reli-

gion and moral Virtue
\
yet we

do not want civil Magi/lrates,

who have thought it their "Duty

to obviate thofe wicked and ex-

ecrable Schemes, which theyfound
had
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had been projected, to that End.

I think it particularly incumbent

on me, on this Occafo?i, to men-
tion, i?i Honour of the worthy
Gentlemen, at that Time, of the

Grand Jury of Middlefex, two
Prefentments made by them, in

July lajl : Both which will be

preferred as perpetual fanding
Monuments, to Jhew, that how
numerous foever the open Advo-
cates of Irreligion and Vice, at

prefent, are ; or how confiderable

foever they may ajfeU to be

thought, on Account of their

Friends and Adherents : Tet fill
we have Terfons of Character
and Merit, in Authority, who
know, how to exprefs a pious and

jufl Refentment, at any open T>if
honour done to God, to their

Trince y and to their Country

\

for whatever Men of weak
r Minds,
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Minds, or thofe, who havefome
wicked Caufe to ferve, may be-

lieve, or pretend, the true Inte-

refts of the State, and thofe of
Religion and Morality, will al-

ways he found infeparable. What
/hall we then fay, either concern-

ing the publick Affeftion,, or the

political Notions of thofe Men ?,

who endeavour to fubvert the

true Foundations, at once, of all

civil and religious Obedience, af-
ter an audacious and undifguifed

Manner, never attempted before,

I do not fay, in any Chriftian

Nation, but in any other Nation,

under tieave?i I

Both thofe Trefent7nents, to

which I refer, were fo well and
]udicioujly drawn up; with fuel)

a true Spirit ofTiety, andfound-
ed upon fuch jufl and cogent Rea-

Jons,
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fons, rejpe&ing the Honour, Dig-

nity* and Intereft of the Sove-

reign, and the Good of the Com-
munity in general, as well as the

Interefts of Religion ; that a

Tranfcript of them might have

heen very acceptable to the Read-

er. But, I Jhall, u only, take the

Liberty to recite two Paragraphs,

from the Latter of them ; That
having a more immediate Rela-

tion to the Book, I have under-

taken to anfwer ; And, as it

gave the firjl Occafion of my Un-
dertaking to anfwer it, will be

the bejl Apology for that full,

and copious Anjwer, Ihave made
to it*, which, otherways, it might
not fo well have appeared to de-

ferve.

cc

cc

That a general Libertinifm
may the more effectually be

r x efiah
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ejiablijhed, the Univerfities

are decried, and all Inftrudi-

ons of Youths in the Principles

of the Chriflian Religion, are
exploded, with the greatejl

Malice and Falfity.

cc The more ejfe&ually to carry

on thefe Works of Darknefs,

JiudiedArtifces, and invented

Colours, have heen made ufe of,

to run down Religion and Vir-

tue, as prejudicial to Society,

and detrimental to the State
;

and to recommend Luxury
y

" Avarice, Tride, and all Kind
of Vices, as being neceffary to

publick Welfare ; and not tend-

ing to the Deftru&ion of the

Conjlitution. Nay, the very

Stews themfelves have had
Jlrained Apologies, and forced

" Encomiums made in their Fa-
€€ vour.
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<c vour, and produced in print ;

f with Defign, we conceive, to
" debauch the Nation.

Such bold and flagitious At-
tempts, when publickly avowed,
might very juflly, indeed, pro-

voke the Animadverfton of the

civil Magiflrate. If it might
not have become the Ardour of
fome of our very learned Fathers,

upon an Occafion fo highly provo-

king,to have exertedthatprimitive
and apoflolical Spirit,with which
they are animated, and to have
reproved^ rebuked, and exhorted

with all Authority. // might be

wijhed, at leafl, that fome Ter-

fon of Diflinffion in the Church,

whofe freight, and Influence,

would have enforced the Ar-
gument\ had undertaken to con-

fute thofe wicked and deteflable

Trinci*
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That there is a realDiftinffion

between moral Good and

Evil

I. Wherein this T)iftin&ion is

founded. II, III, IV, V. Illu-

Jlrat ns of itfrom fenftble Ob-

teas. VI, VII, Vlit let the

Idea of Order not taken from
the juji or beautiful Treportion

between fenftble Objects, but

prefuppafed. IX. Confirmed
bya Sentiment of'Cicero. X. An
Application of it. XI, XII,

XIII.' An Obje&ivn propo-

fed, XIV, and more part't-

is, cuiarly
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cularly fohed from the Confe-

deration of a firait, and of a
crooked Line. XV, XVI. What
Advantage may he made of it

towards proving the real jDz-

Jlinffion of moral Virtue.

I. lidte^Guna^^l Lay it down as

the Foundation
of my prefent

Defign, that the

Diftinffcion of

moral Good and
Evil depends on

the Nature of Things, and

the different Relations, wherein

they ltand towards each other

;

that this Diftin&ion, therefore,

is not owing to any meer
pofitive Law or Appointment
whatever, human or divine

;

nor to any Cuftom, general

Confent of Mankind, or Opi-

nion
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tiion of particular Perfons ; but
arifeth from a certain Agreement
or Difagreement, Proportion or

Difproportion , which natural

Reafon, when we duly attend to

it, will not fail to difcover be-

tween the Things themfelves, a-

bout which it is converfant

II. As when we therefore be-

hold material Objects prefen-

ted to the Sight, and compare
them together, fome of them are

obferved to be greater or left

than other, fome of a circular,

fquare, or triangular Form ; from
which their different Magnitude
and Configuration we infer,, there*

is a natural Incapacity in them
towards producing, in concert>

any regular or uniform Work :

So upon Inquiry., whether fuch

A6lions,about which moral Agents
may deliberate, ought to be done,

A x if
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if we obferve any thing difagree-

able or unbecoming in them,
we conclude them naturally irre-

gular and improper to be done.

Thus when we confider Man
as a moral, and when under the

Notion of a natural, or artificial

Agent, the Difference, in refpedl

to the Symmetry or Difproportion

of his Work, is equally vifible.

III. Yet this Difference will ftill

appear in a ftronger Light, ifwe
make a Judgment concerning mo-
ral A&ions, not ineerly on Ac-
count of their Beauty or Regula-
rity, arifing from the Relation,

which the Things about which
they are converfant, bear to one
another ; but more directly, a^
they itand in Relation to us ; as

they are lubfervient to our Ufe
;

and tend to promote our Happi-

nels, or our Perfection.

4. A
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IV. A Man is pleafed with fee-

ing a beautiful and regular Build-

ing, tho he has no Propriety in

it; nor any other Advantage,

than that of gratifying, by the

Sight of it, the natural Love
which he hath for Order and Pro-

portion. But if he is perfonally

interefted in fuch a Building, and

refle&s that it was defigned with

all the Conveniences about it, for

his more immediate Ufe and Ser-

vice, this ftill contributes to

heighten the Joy of his ProfpeCt,

and to make him more in Love
with the Beauty of Order, by a

fenfible Application.

V. We form the like Sentiments
in regard to moral A&ioiis. When
we fee Man conducting himfelf

according to the Order and Per-

fection of his Nature ; or doing
any thing that is truly great, or

A 3 noble
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noble, fuited to the Dignity, the
Wifdom or Goodnefs of a reafona-

ble Agent, we take a fecret Plea-

sure in reflectingupon his Condudt,
tho' it is upon no other Account
beneficial to us. But if we are

in any refpe<3t perfonally affe&ed

by it, or it fhould have an im-

mediate and direct Influence to-

wards making us more happy, or

more perfe6t, the Impreflions, we
ihould receive from it, would,

for that reafon, be fo much more
lively and forcible.

VI. I would not however infer

from what has been faid, that the

proper Method, as ibme have
pretended, of maintaining the real

Diftinftion of moral Virtue, is to

argue from the agreeable Senti-

ments, wherewith the Mind is

naturally poflefled, when we ob-

ferve a juit and beautiful Propor-

tion
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tion between the Works of Na-

ture, or Art : For here, fay they,

we have nothing to do but to

transfer the Idea of Order, from

which thofe Sentiments arife in

the Mind, to fuchA&ions, which

Mankind have agreed to call

moral.

VII. If they only intend hereby,

that the Method of letting Men
into the Knowledge of intellectual

Truths, by fenfible Arguments
and Allufions, is very proper

;

that naked Truth is too bright a

Form, for the Generality ofMan-
kind fo contemplate ; and that

we mult therefore endeavour to

enlighten their Minds by fpeak-

ing to their Senfes and Imagina-
tion ; it is readily granted, there

is no Inconvenience in this way
of arguing. Bu£ if il§t>e intended,

this Method is n#t defigned fo

A 4 much
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much for an Illuflration concern-

ing the Certainty ofmoral Virtue,

as a ftri£fc and direct Proof of the

Thing, we aver it to be unjuft,

and altogether prepofterous : We
ought to conclude, that becaufe

the fenfibleEye is delighted with
external Beauty and Order, there

is, therefore, fuch a thing as in-

ternal Beauty and Order, from
which that Delight proceeds, as

from its real and true Source.

VIII. For in the natural Order

of our Ideas, concerning two Sub-

jects, the nobler and more perfect

is the Rule and Meafure $jf the

other, but fhould by no means
either be regulated by it, or be

confidered as prior to it.

IX. And therefore, we may
juftly queltion, whether the fenli-

ble Eye is not delighted with the

Order and Beauty of fenfible Ob-
jects,
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jefts, meerly and foleJy for this

Reafon, that there is antece-

dently in the Soul an Idea and

Love of intelle&ual Order, from
which that of fenfible Order
takes its Rife. Cicero is of Opi-

nion, which appears to be ground-

ed upon this Principle, * That
there is no other fublunary Crea-

ture but Man, fenfible of the

Beauty, Gomelinefs, and Order of
Parts, in external Obje&s. The
Difference therefore, which M311
obferves on thefe feveral Ac-
counts, between fuch Objects,

mult naturally be fuppofed to

arife from his transferring the

Sentiments of the Mind, concern-

ing intelle&ual Order, to them :

* Itaq; eorum ipforum, quse afpe&u fentiun-

tur, nullum aliud Animal, pulchritudinem, ve-

nuftatem, conyenientiam Partium fentik

For
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For tho' he acknowledged, the

Mind takes Occafion to apply the

Idea ofOrder, arifing from fenfible

Obje&s, towards the better Re-

gulation of our moral Conduft,

that * Beauty, Comelinefs, and
Order, ought much more to be

preferred by moral Agents
; yet

he mentions, and mult necefla-

rily do fo in his way of arguing,

this Idea of Order from fenfible

Obje&s, not as the formal or

efficient Caufe of the intellectual

Order, but only as an Image, that

may on occafion be ufefully em-
ployed to illuftrate it ; and in this

Senfe we are to explain what he

* Quam fimilitudinem natura, ratioque ab

oculis adanimum transferens, multo magis pul-

chritudinem, conftantiam, ordinem in confiliis

fa&ifque confervandum putat.

adds
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adds upon theArgument. * ccFrom
" hence arifeth moral Honefty,
• c the Subject of our prefent In-

quiry ; which tho' it Ihould
not always be efteemed, as it

ought to be, is, notwithftand-

ing, moral Honefly, and Praife-

worthy in itfelf, tho' no Perfon

fhould obferve or applaud it."

X. If the different Judgments
then, which we make concern-

ing the Order and Proportion of
Parts in refpeft to material Sub-
fiances, is certainly founded in

fome Equality or Inequality be-

tween them, on Account of their

refpe&ive Magnitude or Figure,

3nd does not depend on any hu-

* Quibus ex rebus conflatur & efficitur id

quod querimus Honeflum. Quod etiamfi nobili-

tatum non fit, tamen honeftum fit, quodque vere

dicimuSj etiamfi a nullo laudatur, laudabile efle

natura.

man
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manCompaq or private Opinion

;

01% I will add,, even on any posi-

tive Will or Command of the fu-

preme Being ; Contradi&ions be-

ing impoffible to the divine Pow-
er itfelf ; which therefore cannot

effect, that a Part fhould be of
equal Magnitude or Extent, fb as

to take up the fame Space with

theWhole; that a circular fhould,

at the fame Time, be a triangu-

lar Figure ; or that two Bodies

fhould be exactly uniform, and

yet of a different Form. If there

are, we fay, fuch real and im-

mutable Differences, independent

on any foreign Power, or Caufc

whatever, in material Objedls,

there is ftill greater Reafon to be-

lieve a real and immutable Dif-

ference with refpeft to moral or

intelledual Obje&s : Since, ac-

cording to the Principle, upon
which
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tvhich I have been arguing, after

Cicero, it is from the Under-
/landing, and not diredly from
any fenlible ImprefTions, that we
are pleafed with the Beauty of
external Order, and difpleafed

with every thing repugnant to

it.

XL To this, perhaps, it maybe
faid, that the Degrees of more
and lefs, the Ideas of Figure, of
Extenfion and Magnitude, are

proper only to Bodies * and that

we cannot therefore argue de-

monftratively* from the Differ-

ence, in fenfible Obje&s on thefe

Accounts, to a Difference between
Objefts of a moral Conlideration,

which are not capable of the like

Circumftances.

XII. I have already in Part ob-

viated this Suggeftion, by View-

ing, that the Argument we em-
ploy
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ploy on Occafion of fenfible Ob-
jects, to difcover the Beauty of

Order and Proportion, is not ufed

as an antecedent Proof, but only

as a confequential Illuftratioir of

moral Virtue. There is fome*
thing in the A6tion of Man con-

fidered as a moral Agent, if not

ftridtty the fame with what we
obferve in material Operations,

which, however, bears a vilible

Refemblance to them : Tho' his

Action therefore, in that Capaci-

ty, does not fall under the Senfes,

or under the fame Circumitances

with Quantity, yet there is a cer-

tain Agreement or Difagreement,

Conveniency or Inconveniency,

in the Reafon of it ; from which,

if he depart, we conclude his

A&ion to be equally irregular,

as a Building, between whofcj

Parts there is no Manner of Prop
portion
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portion or Correfpondence ; or as

a Line that is drawn a quite dif-

ferent way from the Point, to-

wards which it ought to be car-

ried.

XIII. And the latter of thefe

Images being more abftra&ed

from the Circumftances or Parts

of Quantity, I fhall, efpecially,

confine myfelf to it, in order

to a more plain and fami-

liar Difcovery of moral Virtue,,

from a Confederation of material

Objeds.

XIV. If you ask then, when I

call a Line irregular, which is

jjiiot carried towards its proper
Point dire&ly, but by oblique or

! crooked Strokes, how does it

therefore follow, that any Action

of Man, confiderd as a moral
Agent, is alfo irregular ? I anfwer;

becaufe Reafon, in both Cafes,

and
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and in all other Cafes, doth re-

quire, that whatever End is pro-

pofed, it ought to be purfued by
the moft fimple, the molt direct,

and practicable Means. This is

the Rule imprefled by the Au-
thor of Nature on all his Works

;

inanimate Beings follow it with

all their Force and Activity : If

a Paflage fhould be opened to the

Center of the Earth, and a Stone

were thrown into it, it would de-

fcend continually in a dire£t Line,

provided nothing might happen
to divert or alter the Gourfe of

its Motion. All Animals; I do
not inquire whether they have
any Senfation or Defign in what
they do, have the fame natural

Impulfe, and move towards the

Place or Object, to which they

are inclined, by the fhorteft and
ealiett Way. An Eagle that de-

fcribes>
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fcribes feveral circular Motions
in the Air, in order to difcover

her Prey; yet when fhe has once
marked it out with her Eye, and
finds the way open for a Seizure,,

Hoops with all her Force and
Swiftnefs dire&ly upon it. And
fhall we imagine, while all other

Beings are directed in their Mo-
tions by fbme certain Rule, efpe-

cially by this common Rule of
purfuing what appears defirable

to them, by the molt eafy

and limple Means,that Man alone,

who, among all terreftrial Be-

ings, is capable of knowing his

Rule, of difcovering the Reafons
upon which he ought to a£t,

and of following them by a di-

ftin£fc Perception, fhould yet be

without any Rule for his Behavi-

our, confidered properly asMan?
Or is it agreeable to the Character

B of
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of an infinitely wife and good
God, to believe, he has created

all other Things in Number^
Weight, and Meafure, and yet

left Man, the nobleft and moft
excellent of his vifible Works, to

a61 without any regard to Order
or Proportion; and in particular

to the Rule, I have now menti-

oned ? A Rule, according to which

all other Beings are not only ob-

ferved to ad ; but whereby even

the moft perfeft Being himfelf

does inviolably conduct his own
Action.

XV. Now I defire no more
fhould be granted towards de-

monftrating the real Diftin&ion

of moral Virtue, than that Man,
fuppofed a reafonable Agent, is

obliged antecedently to any pofi-

//wlnftitution, human or divine,

to conduct himfelf by this Rule,

that
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that is, by purfuing what he pro-

pofes to attain as good or conve-

nient for him, by the moll eafy,

iimple, and practicable Means.
Upon this ConcefTion, which no
reafonable Perfon will fcruple to

make, it will unavoidably follow,

that in the natural and neceflary

Reafon of Things, the Diftinctiott

of moral Good may be eftablifhed,

and confequently of moral Evilj,

after the fame Manner, whereby
we difcover a Line to be crooked,

by comparing it with a ftreight

Line*

XVI I have then nothing

more to 'do, in profecuting this

Argument, but to inquire, whe-
ther there are not certain Ac-
tions, which have a direct Ten-
dency to promote the Good and.

Happinefs of Man ; and by means
of which he will much fooner,

B x and
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and more eafily attain his End,
than he would do by a contrary

or different Practice ? In order to

a Refolution of which Inquiry, it

may be proper to confider, in the

firft Place,, what the proper End
of Man really is ? for that being

once difcovered, we may better

find the true and direft Way that

leads to it.

mmmmzmMsmmmmmm

Chap- II.

What the proper End of

Mem is ?

I, IL The End of Man confides

ed in two RefpeBs, and why.
III. Afarther Reafon of this

Viftinction. IV. The Ufe of
it.
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it. V, VI. ^ Difficulty propo-
1

fed, and anpwered from the

violent ImpreJJions made upon
us by Means offenfible Objects.

VII. TheWifdom andHolinefs

of God vindicated, notwith-

Jlanding what was objected.

VIII. The Objection farther
confidered, and refuted. IX.

The particular Reajon of con-

Jidering it in refpect to the Au«
thors Method.

IHTHE End of Man may be
-*- confidered as having re-

fpeft either to his Perfe&ion, or

to his Happinefs.

II. I fliall begin with the for-

mer Diftin<5tion ; for thefe two
Things, on Account of the pre-

fent State of Mankind, admit of
a very different Confideration.

Tho' in a feperate State of the

Spul
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Soul from the Body,, we cannot

eaiily conceive any Grounds
for fuch a Diftin&ion ; for cer-

tainly a pure Intelligence will be

jnore happy in Proportion as it

is perfect; and more perfed;, in

Proportion as it is happy. Where-
as, in the prefent Union of Soul

and Body, we often feek and find

Happinefs, fuch as it is, in Things,

not which tend to the Perfection

of human Nature, but to vitiate

and debafe it. Pleafure and Hap-
pinefs are infeperable ; whatever

therefore has a Power of pleafmg

us, has, in the fame Degree, a

Power of making us happy : Now
it being neceifary to the Prefer-

vation of the fenfible Life, that

\ve fhould be affected with Plea-

fure, in the Ufe or Enjoyment of

fciiiiblc Objects, we are often ex-

cited
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cited to defire them, and unite

ourfelves to them, after an irre-

gular Manner. Finding a pre-

fent Satisfaction in them, we are

diverted from attending to thofe

nobler, but at prefent lefs affect-

ing Operations of the Mind

;

wherein the Perfection of our no-

bler Part confifts. This is theRea-
fon, why Men, by Degrees, im-
merfe themfelves fo deep in fen

fual Applications, that it is diffi-

cult to put a Thought or Defire

into them worthy of reafonable

Beings, of Beings created after

the Image of God. They have
no Notion of any thing but what
they fee, feel or tafl, or which has

fome relation to gratify the Ap-
petites of animal Life. If, at any-

time, we are able to imprefs 3
Sentiment upon them relating to

B 4 a
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a future Life,, and the Rewards of
a reafonable Service ; the molt
effectual Way is, to obumbraia
to them intellectual and divine

Truths, by feniible Allulions; as

of thofe, for Inftance, to a Feaft,

to a Kingdom, toaHoufewithVa-
riety oiManfwns, and other like

Objects of human Defire ; of
which, indeed, the Scriptures

themfelves, in Condelcention to

the common Ideas and Under-
ftanding of Men, condefcend to

make ufe ; and fo lead them
to the Difcovery of intellectual

Truths, in a Way fuited to their

grofs Imaginations ; as Children

ealier learn to read, when we put

Books into their Hands, adorned

on the outlide or within, with

painted emblematical Figures.

IIL They are not only the Vul-

gar, whofe Thoughts are taken

up
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up with fenfible Objects and Ap-
pearances; but we fcarce hear

any thing, but the Language of

the fenfible World, from Men of

a more refined Education. Me-
taphyftcks, the moft probable

Means, next to the Grace of God^
of opening the Eye of human
Underftanding, of" beautifying

and enlarging itsProfpect, are too

generally neglected : The very
Method of modern Study feems

rather calculated to fit Men for

a Commerce in Life, that regards

the Decencies of external Beha-
viour, than to improve the Mind
in the Knowledge of Things wor-
thy of a rational Purfuit, and
whereby the Strength of it may
be augmented, or its native Li-

berty reflored.

IV. This may ferve to fhew,

how neceflary it is at prefent to

diftin-
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diftinguifh between the Perfe£Hon,

and the Happinefs of Man. Since

the latter includes in it not only

the Pleafures proper to him lim-

ply as an intelligent, but alio as

an animal and feniitive Creature.

V. The Senfations, indeed, of

Man in this latter Refpect, are in

fome Cafes fo violent and affect-

ing, that fome have thought it dif-

ficult to reconcile them with the

Wifdom and Holinefs of Provi-

dence ; as thinking them more
than an Over-ballance for the

Power and Prerogative of Reafon.

But this Argument, upon due
Inquiry, will appear to be ground-

ed upon a falfe Judgment, and
to owe its Rife, not to any in-

vincible Defect, either of human
Underftanding or Will, but to a

Neglect and Abufe of them. How
|

forcible foever the Action of fen-

fible
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fible Objects may be upon us, if

we will make a due XJfc of the

Light of our Mind, or the Free-

dom of our Will, we are both
fufficiently qualified to difcover

what way we ought to take, and
enabled to proceed in it. Had
lenfible Obje&s, indeed, lefs Pow-
er to move us, it might be que-

stioned, whether the End of God,
in making Man Part of the fenii-

ble World, would be fufficiently

attained. There are certain Ac-
tions proper to the animal Life,

and neceflary to preferve it, to
which, were it not for the agree-

able and ftrong Senfations that

accompany them, notwithstand-

ing the general Delire which Men
have of Living, they would yet

be much more relu&ant, if not,

by Degrees, altogether averfe.

Were Men to eat and drink, with

no
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no other Intention., than meerly
to fupport Life, and without any
Manner of Taft or Relifh, the

Number of Perfons chargeable

with deftroying themfelves, ifnot,

by a pofitive Choice,, at leaft, by
an irregular ufe of their Li-

berty, would be much augmen-
ted: Nay, it is not improbable,

that when the great Bufinefs, be-

caufe the great Tleafure of Life,

eating and drinking, fhould no
more fubfift, fome Men would
even directly chufe to be removed
out of a State, wherein, accord-

ing to their grofs Apprchenfions,
|

they could find nothing to graft

tify or affeft them. There are,|

indeed, natural A6lions, which,
|

were it not for the pleafing Sen- \

fations, that attend them ; or the

painful,whichMen feel when they

»

are obilrucled, they fhould be fo

fa*
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far from an Inclination to per-

form, that they fhould not, with-

out much Difficulty and Trou-

ble, be, on any other Account,

reconciled to them. It is no Ar-
gument then againft the Wifdom
and Holinefs of God, that he has

given us certain powerful Senfa-

tions, on occafion of material Ob^
jecls acting upon us; fince we
have yet Strength fufficient to

oppofe and refill their Action,

whenever it becomes irregular;

but it is an Argument of the

Wifdom of God, that thofe Senfa-

tions are of fuch Force, as to an-

fwer the End, which othervvife

they could not do, of his placing

Mankind in this fenfible World.
And to fhew how confpicuous the

divine Wifdom is in this Appoint-
ment, in proportion as the fen-

fible Actions of Life are more
neceflary
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neceflary to the Preservation oi

our fenfible Being, they are at-

tended Still with a more grateful

and powerful Senfation ; and this,

indeed, is an evident Argument,
they do not proceed from any
fortuitous Construction of the

Body; but from the Difpoiition

of a wife and intelligent Caufe.

VIII. I may farther obferve,

that were the Impreffions of fen-

fible Objects lefs Strong, the Bal-

lance ofPower between the intel-

lectual and the fenfible Part of us
would be deftroyed. Even in the

prefent Difpute, about the Right
or Bounds ofEmpire between 'em,

we find there are many Perfonsi

fo defirous of improving the intel-

lectual Part, that they are even
willing to retire, So far as they can,fi

out of the Senfible World, in or-M

der to give themfelves up to Con-

1

templation
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4 templation and Prayer, towards
-• the greater Perfection of their

lil Mind. This proceeds from the
us Idea they have formed, and/u/2~
lit fy formed, of the fuperior Dig-
nj nity and Excellency of the Soul.

Jit Bur could we fee, in a fimple and
on naked View, the Soul, with all the
Powers and Capacities of it ; and

re, thofe, exerting themfelves, or in

n a preparative State towards exer-

al» ting themfelves, with all their

el- Force, upon Obje&s propor-
tioned to them, the Bufinels

he of this Life, about which we are
now fo follicitous, would fcarce

be thought to deferve the leaft

Part ofour Care or Regard. Our
e!< Converfation would be wholly m
en Heaven,orupon heavenly Objects

;

ii, and many of the Ends, for which
ir< God has placed us in this middle
n State, would confequently be fru-

i ftrated;
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fixated ;

yet, for the Sake of
which, thoVwe know there is a

Principle within us diftinft: from
Matter, and fuperior to all the

Powers and Capacities of Matter,

God has not thought fit we
Jhould, at prefent, know, by a

clear and diftindt View, what
that Principle is ; becaufe (I fhall

make no Apology for repeating

the Argument ) could we fee

this bright and excellent Form
expofed to the Underflanding, as

we difcover fenfible Beauties by
the fenfible Eye, we fhould be fo

much tranfported and overcome
with the Vifion, that it would-

be extreamly difficult for us,

without offering great Violence

to ourfelves, to turn our Thoughts
upon fo foreign, and, inCompari-
fon, fo ignoble and vile an Object as

Matter, or any particular Part

of
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Of it, whereof this vilible World
is compofed. If a great Miild,

by reflecting upon the Operations

and Powers of the Soul, is now
fometimes able under the ftrong

Impreflions of Senfe, and all the

fplendid Appearances, which Men
call worldly Glory, to withdraw
itfelf into the intelle&ual Syftem

;

How little, how contemptible,

would all the Poinps appear, which
Art orLuxury can prepare, in the
Eyes of one, who could fee the

Soul fhine forth, like the Sun
from under a dark Cloud, or ra-

ther after a total Eclipfe, in its

full Strength and Luftre ?

IX. AsthisConliderationfhews,

there are wifeReafons, why we do
not now know any thing more
diftin&ly concerning the Nature
of the Soul ; fo it difcovers, that

on Account of the Ballance of
C Power
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Power between the Soul and the

Body, proportioned to our pre-

fent State, it is requifite, the

Happinefs, and the Perfe&ion of

Man, in regard to his End, fliould

be diftindliy confidercd.

Chap. III.

Of the End ofMan conjidered

more particularly in refpeft

to his Perfection.

I. That we naturally defire Per-

fection,from a Motive of Self-

love. II, III. Certain "Degrees

of Perfection in Things with-

out Life, in 'Plants, and Ani-
mals. IV. Tet the "Degrees Oj

'Perfection in other Things morel

efpecially\
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especially eflimated, as we are

more intereftedin them. V. The
T)ejire of Terfection, thd it

may he considered Separately,

yet is really injeparable from
the invincible T).eftre of Hap-
pinef^. VI. The Force and
Extent of this T)ejire. VII.

Wherein the Terfe&ion of any
Being properly conSifts. VIII,

IX. In particular ofMan. X.
The Force of Contemplation in

Jome Men. XL Concerning hu-

man Will. XII. The'main g£ue-

flion upon the Subject to be re-

folded in the next Chapter.

A N obvious Reafon may be
**- affigned, why every Being

ought to defire its own Perfection;

for the great Principle, common
^Ito all Beings, is Self-love : That,
)]

] which puts them in Motion^which
4 C x re-
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regulates all their A&ions, and

caufes them to take greater Com-
placency both in what they are,

and in what they do. When any

Being, capable of Refle&ion, con-

iiders itfelf, as having in the

Rank, wherein it is placed, all

the Qualities proper to the Na-
ture of it, and which capacitate

it for afting after a fuitable Man-
ner ; the Pleafure, arifing from
fuch a Reflexion, is not to be

confidered as proceeding from an

irregular Motion of Pride, but

from a generous and laudable

Ambition of Excelling, founded

in this eflential Principle of Self-

love. And if, from this Motive,

it be lawful for intelligent Be-

ings, on any Account, to take

Complacency in themfelves, it is

certainly not only lawful, but

highly requiiite on Account of

thofe
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thofe fuperior Advantages, which
really tend to give them a greater

intrinfick Value ; and, at the fame
time, if they are Parts or Mem-
bers of Society, juftly render

them more valued, and efteemed

by others.

II. Even Things inanimate are

preferred and admired, accord -

ing as they are more perfed: or

beautiful in their different Kinds.

A Diamond rifes in the Price pro-

portionably as it has a greater

Luilre, a finer Water, or as no
Cloud or Flaw is difcoverable in

it. And theJudgment, we make,
concerning the Excellency or

Beauty of fuch a Stone, is not

founded in human Compact, or

common Opinion, but in the in-

trinfick Reafbn of the Thing,

Men may, indeed, agree to fet

a greater or a lefs extrinfick Va-
C 2 lue,
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lue, at different Times,, or in

different Places,, upon a Diamond;
but without regard to other Ad-
vantages which might be made
of it, a Man, who lhould mere-
ly conlider it as a curious radiant

and beautiful Produ&iori of Na-
ture, pleafing to the Eye, would
truly judge it, on that very

Account, preferable to a common
Peble.

III. The fame Obfervation may
be extended both to the vegetable

Kind, and to Animals, antece-

dently to all Cuftom, or any po-

pular Opinion : We fliouldjudge a

Flower, in its full Bloom, of a

bright lively Colour, and a fra-

grant Smell, more perfe6l than

another Flower, without thefe

Qualities, or any of them. A
Horfe of a fine Shape, and
good Spirit, is more excellent in

his
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his Kind ; whether we fhould

propofe to make any Ufe of him,

or not.

IV. Such Judgments are all

founded on the general Principle,

that every thing is more valuable

in Proportion, as it is in itfelf

more perfect ; and fuppofe the De-

lire of Perfection a natural and
neceflary Confequence of that

Love, which every Creature

bears to itfelf; for the Rea-
fon, whereby we are excited to

Love, or take Complacency in

Things, wherein we have no im-

mediate Intereft, according to

their different Degrees of Perfec-

tion, mult certainly operate much
Itronger when any .thing directly

and perfonally affects us.

V. Every intelligent Being in

particular ought to defire its Per-

fection on this Account, that the

C 4 more
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more perfect it is, it will in Pro-

portion be more happy. Now it

is only from a Defire of being

happy, that a Subftance capable

of Reflection would defire to bq
at all. Happinefs, therefore,

tho' for the Reafon before men-
tioned, I am to confider it di^

ftin&ly from the Perfe£lion of
Man, yet is the Center to whi^fi

he is carried by an invincible"

and uninterrupted Motion. When
he placeth his Happinefs, as he
often doth, in Things highly per-

nicious and deftru&ive to him,
yet he even then blindly follows

this Law, and cannot, indeed,

do otherwife : His End is the

feme, tho' he miftakes his Way,
and goes, perhaps, not ib much
be/ides, as diredtly contrary to

it. A Traveller over-taken in his

Journey by the Night, or encom-
palled
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pafled in fome thick Fog, not
knowing what Path to purfue, or

having no Guide, fometimes fan-

cieth he is going directly to the

Place for which he defigns, and
where his fixed, and habitual In-

tention is to arrive, at the fame
Time, every Step he takes is a

farther Remove from it: *

The Defire of Happinefs, there-

fore, does inceflantly poflefs all

intelligent Beings ^tho' Man of-

ten miftaking Appearances forRe-
ality, directly flies from his true

Happinefs, even while he ima-

gines himfelf in full Purfuit of it

;

yet, tho' he is carried at different

Times, and by different Motions,

to his End, his Defign of finding

Happinefs, in the Purfuit, is ne-

cejjarily and always the fame.

VI. Now for the fame Reafbn,

Man delires to be happy, and to

be



be always happy, he defires to be

happy to the utmoft Extent of

his Capacities, and to attain all

thofe Degrees of Happinefs, for

which the Order, wherein he is

placed, may qualify or entitle

him. If Happinefs be a Good,

a greater Happinefs mult necef-

farily be a greater Good,, and is

Hill more to be defired. This is

fo evident, it needs no Proof I

am only to obferve here, what
Ufe may be made of it, in refpeCt

to that End of Man, we are con-

fidering more particularly in this

Place.

VII. The Perfection of every

Being confifts in having thofe

Powers and Faculties, which are

proper to it, rightly difpofed or

informed ; and then, in its a&ing
purfuant to fuch a Difpofition

:

And the nobler fuch Faculties

are,
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are, a Being endowed with thenx,

is in the fame Degree of a fuperior

and more excellent Kind.

VIII. All that remains then, at

prefent, to be done, is to confider,

what in particular thofe Faculties

of Man are, which are proper to

him, efpecially which diftinguifh

him from other Creatures ; and
wherein his Superiority, fo far as

he may really be, in certain Re-
fpefts, fuperior to them, is fup-

pofed to conlift ?

IX. Now the two principal

Faculties ofMan, for thefe, with-

out defcending to any other, will

be fufficient to anfwer the End of
our prefent Enquiry, are Under-
Jlanding and Will.

Firft, we find a Capacity in

ourfelves of difcovering certain

Objedls, of comparing them to-

gcther^ofobferving an Agreement
or
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or Difagreement, an Equality

or Inequality between them, and

then, of interring certain Con-

cluiions upon which we are able

to difcover many Truths relating

to them. And as all our natural

Capacities, when exerted on their

proper Ob jefts, are rewarded with

a certain Degree of Pleafure
;

fo in the fcvcrai Employments
of our intellectual Faculties, e-

fpecially in the Difcovery of
Truth, we experience not only

an cafy State of Mind, anfwering

to that of natural Bodies, when
they are in their proper Places,

and at Reft: But a real Delight

and Satisfaction, anfwering to that,

which the fenlible Eye is appre-

hended to take, in feeing any

beautiful Work of Nature or Art,

in a good and proper Light,

X. Con-
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X. Contemplative Men, indeed,

are fometimes tranfported with

the Difcovery of Truth to fuch a

Degree, efpecially fome Truth of
great Ufe and Importance to

themfelves or others, and which
they have found after long At-

tention, and many deep Re-
fearches, that they are carried,

as it were, above themfelves, or

rather like fimple Intelligences

out of themfelves, in fuch a Man-
ner, that for the time they can
fcarce tell whether they are in

the Body, or out of the Body

;

a radiant Light diffufes itfelf

upon their Minds, which cannot

be exprelfed, and which gives

them an exalted Pleafure, the

World cannot give ; a pure in-

tellectual Pleafure, and by fo

much more afFe&ing, as being

more free from the confufed

Noife
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Koife of the Senfes, Imagination,

and Paflions.

ii. Man finds in himfelf ano-

ther Capacity of willing or chu-

fing. As by the Light of hisUn-
derftanding he difcovers feveral

Obje&s with their refpe&ive Pro-

perties and Relations, and there-

upon judges, upon which ofthem
he ought principally to employ
his Meditations ; fo the Exercife

and Ule of his Will confifts in

the Choice of thofe Things which
are moll worthy to be chofen.

According, therefore, as his Will
is regulated by his Underltand-

ing, and employed about fuch

Things, as are in their own Na-
ture more eligible or deferving

his Choice, he confequently ar-

rives to a higher Degree of Per-

fection, in refpeft to this Faculty

;

and is, for the fame Reafon, more
happy:
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happy : For it is a molt clear

and obvious Truth,, that every

Being is in Proportion both

more perfect and happy,, as the

proper Faculties of it are more
converfant about fuch Things,

which are agreeable to the Na-
ture and Operations of them.

12. This is fufficient to fhew
wherein the Perfection of Man
does principally confift ; why
he naturally defires Perfection

;

and,, by neceffary Inference, the

Means which lead to his Per-

fection. But the main Queftion,

indeed ^ lies here, What is the

Rule of Terfection to Man in re-

lation to both thefe Faculties?

For it will be to little Purpofe to

difcover, that Man defires his

own Perfection, and is capable,

in the proper Ufe of his natural

Powers, of attaining it, except he
be
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be alfo directed in the Ufe of
them,, or have fome Method pre-

fcribed to him, how he ought to

purfue his End, and by what
means his Perfe&ion may be ac-

tually attained.

Chap. IV.

What theRuleofTerfeftion to

Man is ?

I. He is to confult Truth in order

to regulate his Judgment. II,

III. And the moral Attributes

of the moft wife and perfect

Agent> in order loth to regulate

his Actions IV. andto direct hi'

Intention.

T. The
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HP HE firft Enquiry will be
-* concerning the Rule of Per-

fection to Man,, in refpeCt to his

End, confidered as an intelligent

Being ; and under this Notion,

as he finds, by an internal Con-

fcioufnefs, that Truth is the pro-

per ObjeCt of his Underitanding

;

and that he is capable, in a cer-

tain Degree, ofdifcovering it, and

taftes a fenfible Pleafure in the

Difcovery ; the Confequence is,

that he ought both to regulate

and determine all his Judgments
by fuch Difcoveries; for, other-

wife, he could have no End, no

End tending to his Perfection, in

making them.

a. But tho' Truth, abftraCted-

ly confidered, has fomething in

it, which tends to the Perfection

of human Mind
;
yet as Man is

D an
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an intelligent Being formed for

Action, and of an adlive Difpofi-

tion, it principally concerns him
to underftand fuch Truths, where-

by his A&ion, as an intelligent

Beings ought to be regulated.

III. Here then lies the main
Difficulty, by what Rule Man
ought to conduct himfelf as an

intelligent Agent ? For the Refo-

lution of which the true Rule
certainly is, that he fhould con-

fLilt the Idea of the moft perfett

of all intelligent Agents, and dif-

cover, if he can, by contempla-

ting the Perfections of his Na-
ture, what they feverally are,

and how they may be applied to

lerve him, as Models for the Re-
gulation of his own Conduct. For
what is molt perfect, in its Kind,

ought to be propofed as the Rule
and Standard to all other Things

of
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of the like Kind ; and the more
they participate of the Nature or

Qualities of fuch an Original, or

bear the near Refemblance to it,

they are, in the fame Degree,

neceflarily more perfect.

Now if we confult the Idea of
the moft perfect intelligent Being,

we fhall find included in that

Idea, that he always a&s as Rea-
fon dire&s; and, that one of the
prime Directions of Reafon is,

that every A&ion ought to be
conduced, by a certain Order,

to certain wife and good Ends:
For otherwife, contrary to the

prefent Supposition of an all-per-

fe£t Being, there might be mani-
feft Tokens of Imperfection, in

thefe feveral RefpeCts. An Ac-
tion, for Inftance, which is not

regularly concluded, cannot fo

foon attain its End, if it fhould

D x at
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at length attain it, as an A&ion
which tends dire&ly, and with-

out any deviation,, or obitacle, to

it. And for this Reafbn, the

great Genius Mr. Malibnanch has

dcmonftrated, that God having

once determined to create the

material World., to put Matter
in motion, and to conftitute cer-

tain Laws whereby it fliould move,
did eftablifh this as the pri-

mary Law of Motion, that every

particle of Matter Ihould have a

Tendency to move in a dire<3:

Line ; for otherwise the fupreme
Being, who does nothing in vain,

and never employs his Power,

where there is no Occafion, would
yet make Ufe of a greater Degree
of Power than was needful, and
confequently of a [uperfiuous Ac-
tion ; it being evident, that a

Ids Force will carry any Body
towards
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towards its Center,, or proper

Place, in a direct,, than in an ob-

lique or crooked Line. And if

there be fo much Beauty and
Reafon in obferving a certain Or-

der in the Formation and Direc-

tion of Things inanimate ; the

Neceffity of Order will appear

much greater., in Proportion,, as

the Things wherein it is fought

or required,, is of a fuperior and
more excellent Nature.

IV. We fliall no lefs eafily dif.

cover that, as the moll perfe£l

Being a&s according to a certain

Order; fo his Aftion is always

conducted to very wife and good
Ends.And ifWifdomandGoodnefs
are not Perfections,, there is no
arguing, in any Cafe, from the
moll clear, the moll univerfal,

and inconteiled Notions, that

Men can have of Things.

D i CHAR
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Chap. V.

Whence an Obligation of con-

forming to this Rule arifeth.

I. The Rule of ABion to Man
immutable. II. Confirmed by

the Authority of Cicero and
Ariftotle. III. More particu-

larly of Ariftotle. IV. The
Rule of Affion to Man com-

pared with that of other Crea-

tures. V. A Difficulty which
may arife. VI. Obviated. VII.

Efpecially from a Trofpett of
future Rewards and Punijh-

ments. VIII. Afuture State

of Rewards and Tunijhments

demonfirated. IX. After a
Manner
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Manner that cannot be difpu-

ted by thofe, who believe the

moral TerfeEtions of the di-

vine Nature. X, Another
Objedtion propofed and, XL
anfwered. XII. Thegreat Ad-
vantages to Men in following

this Rule.

I/T^HE Rule, concerning which
-*- I am now fpeaking, is the

Rule of Order. A Rule that di-

rects us to compare Things toge-

ther^ to obferve their feveral Re-
lations, Powers and Properties

;

and from the Judgment we make
of them, to employ the moll
proper Means towards attaining

our End. So that the Law of

Order, is only another Appella-

tion for the Law of Reafon ; for

fuppofing a reafonable Being to

act, if we intend any thing by
D 4 Rea-
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Reafon, or if Reafon is of any

Ufe to fuch a Beings the proper

Office of it will confift in adviling

him to chufe the neareft and heft

way to his End. It is impoffibie,

indeed, to conceive of what good

ufe Reafon can be to a Man, ex-

cept by enabling him to judge

when he lays Things together,

and examines their different Qua-
lities, whether he ought to pre-

fer or reject them ; whether they

are really beneficial or injurious

tohim ; otherwife hisUnderftand-

ing inftead of being attended with

thofePrivileges^with which theAu-
thor of Nature deftgned he fhould

be diftinguifhed, might rather

prove the Occafion of his greater

Error or Prejudice; as tending,

in frequent Inftanccs, to miflead

and carry him ftill farther from
his proper End,

IL And
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II. And therefore Cicero defines

the moral Law, or theLaw of Na-
ture, to be cc right Reafon, agree-
€i able to the natural Conftitution
" of Man, diffufed as a common
" Principle, through all human
" Race, uniform, and of perpetual
" Force." Vera Ratio,nature Con-
gruens, diffufa in omnes, Con-

ftam,perpetua. DeRepubl. Con-
fonant to which Definition is that

of Ariftotle, who calls the Law
of Nature immutable, and of the
fame Operation and Effect every
where ; like that of Fire, faith

he, fpeaking of his native Coun-
try, which burns here, and in

Perjia. To j& (pvaa d'tuvrflov, xj 7rocv1a%S

Tnr vvlnv tyji dvvxfMVj oovrnt? td True, *j zp-

Ga'cP*, % iv iripacuc, km. Chrift. Ethe.

III. In the Judgment of this

Philofopher, as inanimate Beings

move and act in vertue of cer-

tain
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tain Laws agreeable to their Na-
ture; and., as they are in their

proper and natural State, when
fuch Laws are obeyed, which
they conftantly do obey, if not

obftructed in their Operations by
fome foreign fuperior Force ; fo

Man, if he were to follow the

proper Bent and Tendency of hu-

man Nature, or to conduct him-
fel£ by the ftanding Law of it,

the Law of Order and Reafon,

would always act, as all other

Beings, both animate and inani-

mate are obferved to do, in a

regular, conftant, and uniform

Manner.
IV. What I intend is, that as

the Rule of all natural Agents to.

move and act, according to the

feveral Powers and Qualities im-
prefled on them, by the Authoq
of Nature : As the Rule to fen-

fihle
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fible Beings is to purfue fuch

Things,as tend to thePrefervation

and Support of the fenfible Life :

So the Rule to Man is to fol-

low that Reafon., which diftin-

guifheth him * from other Crea-

tures; and which he always would
follow invincibly, as the "Direction

proper to him,, were it not for a
Power,he has ofabufing his Liber-

ty; and which renders him, what
no other Being upon Earth is^

a proper Subject of Reward and
Punifhment.

$. If it be faid, this fhews,

indeed, what a Man has a natural

Tendency to do; and what he
may do ; but yet does not appear

fully to prove what he ought to

do, or is under a ftri& Obligation

of performing. Reafon may fliew

* Separat h*c nos a Grege Brutorum. Juv.

US
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us the Way, it may direft, per-

fuade, and invite ; but its Sug-

geftions may want a binding and
authoritative Sanation. It may
perform the Office of a Monitory

But how does it therefore follow,

that we are to obey it as a Law-
giver ?

VI. In this Cafe we are to re-

gulate our Judgments from the

Ends, which the fupreme Being

had, in making Man a reafonable

Agent. For I here argue not

againft Atheifts, but upon Sup-

pofition of fuch a Being. Now
wc fhall never be able to difcover

how an all-perfett Being could

have any other End in making
Man a reafonable Agent ; but that

he fhould a£l according to Rea'-T

fbn. We may as naturally fup-

pofe, God fhould imprefs a Ten-

dency in Bodies towards their

proper
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proper Center without any Inten-

tion, that they fhould move ac-

cording to fuch Impreffion ; as that

he fhould endow Man with Rea-
(bo, without intending he fhould

follow Reafon. And if God had
fuch an Intention, there can

oe no Difpute, but as he ai-

rways proportions the Means to

! :he Ends deligned by him, fb

j
le has enforced the Law of

] fleafbn after fuch a Manner, as

|:o render it firiffly obligatory :

for otherwife, we fhould be un-

1 ler a Neceffity of fiippofing, that

r|i Being of infinite Wifdom had

dfj )ropofed an End to himfelf, with-

2jj
>ut taking competent Care, that

luch End might be attained.

tjJince, according to the prefent

)||vtate and Situation of Man, a
^aw to him, which is not en-

r breed by proper Sanations, either

penal
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penal or remunerative, will ne-

ver be of fiifficient Force to con-

tain him within the Bounds of

his Duty.

VII. It is not necelfary Rewards
or Punifhments to Man fhould

be diftin&ly, or exprefly fpeci-

fied, or that, in this prefent Life,

God fhould always immediately
make himfelf known hy the Judg-
ment which he executeth ; it is

fufficient, if we know, that, in

the Reafon of the Thing, the

Supreme Law-giver ought to be

obeyed ; and that the Ends of

Government require, Difobedi-

ence to his Laws fhould be

punifhed ; and if he does not,

therefore, immediately proceed

to punifh the Diibbedient in this

Life, it is becaufe there is a-

nother State, wherein he will

vindicate the Honour and Au-
thority
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thority of his Laws/ from the

Contempt which is now done

to them.
I will add, that without fuppo-

ling a future State of Retribu-

tion, it will be impoffible to ac-

count for the Wifclom of God,

in making Reafon the Law to

Mankind of their Actions. Since

this would be evidently, to make
a Law, without giving that

obliging Force to it, which is

neceflary, abfolutely neceflary,

to make it operate.

VIII. Seeing then, what I con-

ceive will not be difputed, the

Motives to obey the Law of
Reafon, or the Law of God, are

not, in all Cafes, if we confine

our Views within the Compafs
of this Life, fufficient to enforce

Obedience ; it follows, undenia-

bly, that there is another Life,

wherein
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wherein we are to account

our tranfgrefTing that Law
in this prefent Life: This-,

indeed, is a molt necefTary

Confequence , on Suppofition

God governs the World as a

wife Legijlator ; as a Legiflator,

who propofes his Laws fhould

be obeyed.

IX. This is fo clear and full

a Demonftration, concerning a

future State of Retribution to

Mankind^ that I fhould be much
fooner inclined to queftion, Whe-
ther, at prefent, I am united

to a Body, than whether, after

this Life, I fhall be judged for

the Things now done in the

Body ? How far the Power of
God may extend towards giving

me Senfations of Things that

are not, I cannot tell ; neither

is it of any Importance to Re-
ligion
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ligion, or Morality, to deter-

mine this Point ; the Ends of both

being equally anfwered on Sup-

poiition, either of a material, or

limply of an ideal World ; if

the latter Suppofition do not

rather render the Work of an

Omnipotent Agent more ftupen-

dous and admirable. But, on
the other Hand, if we may err

in the cleareft Dedu&ions, we
can make from a Confiderati-

on of the Wifdom, and other

moral Attributes of God, there

is an End of all our reafoning,

at once, upon religious, and mo-
ral Subjects.

X. It feems to be a Que-
ftion of much greater Difficul-

ty, That, fuppoling the Law
of Reafon, an obligatory Law
of human A&ions, how does

it appear to us, in all Cafes,

E what
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what Reafon really is ? Or by
what Marks, or Characters of
Diftindtion fliall we know, when
we are directed by Reafon ? Rea-
fon, on this Account, has been

compared with Quick-filver run-

ning out of a Box, which is car-

ried with an indetermined Mo-
tion, this way and that way,

without fixing any where ; or

to the changeable Colours of a

Dove's Neck, which appear dif-

ferent to thofe who are at a

greater, or lefs Diftance, or

itand in a different light. And
to fhew, farther, how imperfect

our Reafonings are, we are told,

what have been the different

Opinions of Philofbphers ; dif-

ferent Cuftoms of Nations ; and

even different Laws, as Cir-

cumftances have happened to

vary, of the fame Nation.

XL This
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XL This is an Objection,

which ought to be removed. The
latter Branch of it will be con-

fidered afterwards : In refped; to

the Queftion, What Reafon, or

the Rule of our Conduct re-

ally is ? I have already laid

down a general ' Rule ; that we
Ihould confult the original Rea-
fon, the Model of all reafona-

ble Beings ; whole Reafon, as

it is a Law to hinifeif, and which
he invincibly follows, ought,

fo far as we are able to difcover

it, to be a Rule of Aclion to

us. Now the Light of Reafon,

when we confult it, will clearly

difcover to us, that whenever
the All-perfed: Being defigns to

a6l, he propofes to himfelf an

End worthy of his Adtion ; an

End worthy to be attained by
the moil- regular and fimple

E z Means

;
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Means; a good and a beneficial

End; an End, either refpedinghis

own, or what necellarily depends

on him, the Happinefs of his

Creatures. Whenever, therefore,

in Imitation of this All-pcrfcd:

Being, we would regulate our

Judgments concerning the reafo-

nablenefs of what we propofe to

do, let us examine it, by the

Order of his Conduct ; let us

conlider what, and why, we
work ; let us obferve in our

Work an exaft Meafure and Pro-

portion ; let us inquire what is

worthy ofourfelves, and molt be-

neficial to others : This is a Rule

in the Application of which we
cannot ealily mi (take.

XII. But fhould we happen
to miftake, our Error, as pro-

ceeding from fome Deleft of

Underltanding, rather than of
# Will,
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Will, would be more excufable
;

however,, we can never be in

great Danger, if we only put

the Queftion to ourfelves, What
Order, in any Cafe, requires to

be done, of Erring, in any ef-

fential Point of Duty ; this is

a Rule always at Hand ; and,

Simple as it is, if we would con-

itantly attend to it, as the Voice
of Nature, the Oracle of God
fpeaking continually to us, and
within us, we fhould find it of

infinite, and moll excellent Ufe

;

and, I will be bold to affirm,

worth all other Cafuifts in the

World befides, for the Direction

of our Confcience.

E 5
CHAP.
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Chap. VI.

Whether the foregoing Rule

is of fufficient Extent to re-

gulate our moral Conduct ?

I. !T#£ Grounds upon which this

Queflion is propofed. II. In

what Senfe the divine Terfec-

tions are imitable by us ? III.

The Reafons of our imitating

them are not deftroyed hy the

T)iftinction between a depen-
dent, and an Independent Be-
ing. TV, V. Neither is the

Morality of fuch Actions here-

by deflroyed, that are pro-

perly Human ; and, which,

as
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as implying Imperfection, have

not dire&ly any exemplary

Idea in the divine Nature

!

I.npHE Reafon of this Inqui-
-*- ry, whether the foregoing

Rule be an adequate Rule to

Man, as a moral Agent, arifes

from hence ; that God, as the

Soveraign, Almighty, and Inde-

pendent Being, mult neceffarily

conduct himfelf, by other Mea-
fures, than Man, liable to many
Wants, and much Weaknefs ; in

a State of Subje&ion and Depen-
dance, not only on the Sovc-

raign Being, but, in many Re-
fpe£ls, on his fellow Creatures,

with whom he co-habits. Thefe
different Conditions, it may be
fuppofed, will neceflarily occafion,

and require, a different Rule of
Conduct.

E 4, ]J, This
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II. This Difficulty will be eafily

removed,, if we confider, that,

when God is propofed as the Exem-
plary Objeft of Imitation to Man

;

he is propofed under that Confi-

deration, not as a Being of abfo-

lute and defpotick Tower, or

with refpeft to his incommuni-
cable Attributes ; but as a wife,

good, juft, and merciful Being
;

as a Being endowed with thofe

moral Attributes, which are ne-

ceflarily included in the Idea of
a Being infinitely perfect ; be-

caufe the Want of them would
neceffarily imply fomc great De-
fed:, and could only proceed from
it. Even the divine Power itfel£

irreliftable and unlimited as it

is, abfolutely confidered, yet,
.

whenever God proceeds to exert

it, is always regulated in the

Operations of it, by thefe At-

tributes
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tributes ; having no fuperior Law
to dire6t or reltrain his Action;

God is a Law to himfelf ; that

is, the Perfe&ions of his own Na-
ture, are a Rule to him of his

Conduft ; from which he can no
more depart than he can oppofe

his own A6lion, or deny himfelf\

for he never worketh, merely
becaufe he will work, or antece-

dently to any wife, good, or rea-

fonable End of his working, but
according to the Counfel of his

Willy that is, after fuch a Man-
ner, or for fuch Ends, as infinite

Wifdom, Goodnefs, Mercy, or

:>ther moral Confiderations may
j|
iircft.

III. Tho' a fenlible Difference

3oes therefore arife between the

Duties of Man, as a dependent
created Being, and the Con-
lud of the lixpreme God ; the

Creator,
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Creator, and the Fountain of all

Power
;
yet the general Reafon

of our imitating him, in thofe

Perfections of his Nature, which
are, in any Degree imitable by
us, does ftill hold good; and ob-

ligeth us, as we are Creatures, to

conduft ourfelves in that Rela-

tion, as Reafon and Order require

we fhould do; and according to

which the uncreated Being himfelf

conltantly regulates his own Ac-

tions ; for he always does what
in refpetl to his own State, or

the Relation, wherein he Hands,

to his Creatures, does require, he

fhould do.

IV. By following Reafon and

Order, we may be faid then, in

a Senfe, to be Imitators of God,

even while we are exerciling cer-

tain Virtues, of which his Sovc-

raignty and the abfolute Perfec-

tion
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ion of his Nature render him
ncapable; and tho' an Obliga-

ion to them wholly arifeth from
>ur prefent imperfect and depen-

lent State.

V. So that as to thofe moral

Virtues of Sobriety, Chaftity,

id Humility, arifing from the

>refent Union of the Soul to the

>dy, and from our Dependance
>n other Men,, or our Commerce
vith them., which are properly

luman, or focial Duties, and can-

it be afcribed to a Being of in-

Lite Perfection
;

( for we cannot

liire&ly argue from the Idea of

|iich a Being, that thole Things
ire morally good, which are not

ncluded in his Idea
:

) The An-
fwer is, tho' we cannot argue di-

rectly, in fuch a Way, yet to be

fober, and chafte, and humble, is

highly agreeable to our prefent

State
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State and Condition ; and, there-

fore,, tho' We do not find in the

Idea of an all-perfedl Being, and

for that very Reafon becaufe he

is ali-perfe£t, any Attributes di-

rectly correfponding to thefe Du-
ties; yet the general Reafon for

the Morality of them ftill holds

good ; we ought to render our-

felves as perfect, and, for that

Reafon, to approach as near to

God as poffible : Thefe Duties are

properMeans ofperfe&ing our Na-
ture, and of bringing us nearer to

God ; therefore they mult be fup-

pofed to have an intrinfick, which
is what we underftand by a moral

Goodnefs in them.

C H A P.
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Chap. VII.

Concerning the End ofMan in

refpeft to his Happinefs.

j

The Oppoftion between human
Happinefs and TerfeCtion. II.

The Reafon of it. III. A
Que/lion arifingfrom the Con-

fiidt letween the Soul and the

Body. IV\ V. More eafily an-

Jwered, on SuppoJition of afu-
ture State. VI. JVhat Reafon
directs upon that View. VIL
The Error of the Stoicks con-

cerning Tain. VIII. Of he-

roick Virtue. IX. The Error

of the Epicureans concerning

Pleafure, X. Tet the Argu-
ment^
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ment, from the Convenience

of the moral Law, concludes

with greater Force againfl
" the Stoicks.

IT H AV E already obferved,
*- that the Happinefs of Man,

on Account of his prefent State,

may be conlidered asdiftindfcfrom

his Terfe&ion ; becaufe we of-

ten find ourfelves fenlibly pleafed,

and, by confequence, really and

a6lually happy, even in the En
joyment of thofe things which|j

oppofe our Perfection. For Plea

fure and Happinefs are fo infepl

rable, that they neceflarily in-

fer one another, and cannot be

fuppofed to fubfift apart.

II. The Reafon of this Oppoli

tion between our prefent Happi
nefs, and our Perfection, arifes

from the Union of Soul and Body
and
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and the prefent Laws of Commu-
nication between them. We are

|

placed in a kind of middle State

between two Worlds, Heaven and

Earth; the Body is of the Earthy

earthy, and always tending to the

Earthy as to its proper Center.
! The Soul being of nobler and

iffpiritual Extra&ion, is., in the

'Nature of it, apt for the Contem-
plation and Enjoyment of fpiri-

tual Objects ; but, as it receives,

Ibv reafon of its Union with the

i;Body, painful or pleafmg Senfa-

Ikions, according to the good or

•ill State of the Body ; fo there is

kNeceiTity it fhould do fo, for the

Prelervation ofthat Fart ; for were
it not for fiich pleafing or painful

Senfations, the Body would be
treated with great Negle6t, ifnot

with fuch an open Contempt, as

would foon occafion its Death and
Dilfolutioii
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DilTblution. But the Soul feeling

thefe Pains or Pleafures continu-

ally, does, by Degrees, fuller her-

felf to be poflefled by them, even
to the Neglect ofher own Perfecti-

on. The Reafon, whereof, ha-

ving been affigned before, I fhall

not repeat it. It is fufficient to>

my prefent Pufpofe to obferve,

that the corruptible Body does,

in Fa£t, prejs down the incor^

ruptible Soul: That this noble

Principle, which ought to com-
mand and give Laws to theSenfes,

thofe corrupt Inftruments of the

Body, is often enilaved to them
;

that Reafon quits the Throne to

put thefe rebellious Subje&s into

it; and even fometimes debafes

herfelf fo far, as not only to ex-

cufe, but to juftify the Violence

and Diforders, whereof they are

guilty : In fhort, that there is a

Law
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Law in the Membersy
warring

againft the Law in the Mind,
and bringing Men into Captivity

to the Law of Sin.

III. The Queftion is, during

this Conflict, or rather,, as the

Event ordinarily proves,, under
this fuperior Force of the Body,

whether it is not better for the

Soul, as more conducing to her

Eafe and Happinefs, intirely to

fubmit ; than to put herfelf con-

tinually to the Shame and Difho-

nour of being defeated, through a

fruitlefs and impotent Reliftance ?

And if, confequently, the Or-

der of Nature being thus in-

verted, it would not be more ad-

vifeable to comply with what we
cannot remedy, and wholly to

lay ourfelves out in the Enjoy-

ment of fenlible Pleafures, or to-

wards procuring fuch Things as

F chiefly
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chiefly tend to the Prefervation of

the fenfibleLife ? For tho' our Per-

fection, fuppofing the Balance of

Power, which the Soul ought to

hold, could be in any competent
Meafure preferred, might deferve,

at leait, an equal Regard
;

yet

fmce fhe has fullered herfelf to

be ib much debafed and debilita-

ted by the Weight of Concupif-

cence, that her Empire cannot

be re-eftablifhed, except Men will

refolve to relinquifh theirEafe,and

their Intereft, and thofe Things

wherein they principally place

their Happinefs and Security ; it

deferves to be coniidered,whether,

in this Cafe. Reafbnwill not rather

direct them to facrifice their Perfe-

ction to their Happinefs, than their

Happinefs to their Perfection ?

IV. Were this Queltion to be

determined, without any Regard
to
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to a future State,, it would be

more difficult to eftablifh the

Diftin&ion of moral Virtue, on
account ofthe Tendency, which it

has to promote our Happinefs,

Becaufe it might frequently hap-

pen, that the Virtues of good
Men, inftead of rendring them
happy, would here expofe them,
(for fuch Inftances are not un-

common) to much Trouble and
Mifery; and, perhaps, even ren-

der them fo unhappy, that, up-

on adue Eftimate, the Benefits of

Life wouljl not be an equivalent

Compenfation for the Evils which
they have fuifcred.

V. In this Cafe, as theDefireof
Happineis is invincible ; as a Man
would evenfooner delire not to be,

than not to be happy : It would
be difficult to demonftrate, that

any Man could be obliged to prac-

F z *

tife
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tife the Duties of a ftri£t Morality :

For that would fuppofe him ob-

liged to do a Thing contrary

to the prime and eflential Incli-

nation of human Nature ; and,

confequently, to do an A6tion al-

together unnatural. When we,

therefore, refolve the Obligation

to moral Virtue into this Mo-
tive, that the Practice of it tends

to the Happinefs, as well as to

the Perfection of human Nature,

and is a Law of prefent Conve-
niency ; we proceed upon one,

or both of thefe Suppofitions

;

either that the Practice of moral
Virtue, is, upon a general Con-

federation, more conducing to

Mans prefent Happinefs ; tho'

fome extraordinary Cafes may oc-

cur to the contrary; or elfe, when
fuch extraordinary Cafes do oc-

cur, that which is deficient to-

wards
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wards attaining the great End
of Man, Happinefi in this Life,

fliall be fupplied in a future

State.

VI. Upon this View, the Law
of Morality is the Law of Rea-

fon ; becaufe Reafon will ever

direft, that we fliould poll-

pone a prefent, to a future,

certain, and much greater Con-

venience; or, that we fhould

chufe to fuffer a prefent Pain,

to avoid a future, certain, and
much greater Evil. I would not

hereby infinuate, as if, even with

refpeft to this Life, the Advan-
tages of Happinefs and Profpe-

rity are not, generally fpeaking,

to be found on the fide of mo-
ral Virtue ; but I argue, admit-

ting they fhould not, we have yet a

Demonstration from the Wifdom
and Goodnefs of God, that, in

F i another
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another Life, that Happinefs,

which we here feek for in the

Pra&ice of a ftrid: Morality,, will

be found. Becaufe., otherwife,

God would fail of his End in

creating Man to be happy. As
a wife God,, therefore, will pro-

pofe fuch Means which are proper

to attain his End ; and as a good

God can only propofe a good End

;

it neceflarily follows, that the

End propofed by God, not be-

ing, on the prefent Suppofition,

attainable in this Life ; there is

another State, wherein it will

certainly be attained.

VII.There is no NecefTity, there-

fore, of ailerting with the Stoicks,

that bodily Pain is not an Evil,

nor bodily Pleafure a Good ; for

whatever tends to make us un-

eafy or miferable, is naturally

evil ; as whatever tends to make
us
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us happy,, is, for that Reafon,

naturally good. The Stoicks

were forced upon thefe Para-

doxes, wherein they were confu-

ted, both by Experience, and the

Reafon of the Thing ; becaufe

they held moral Virtue would
neceiTarily render Men happy

;

and that the proper Diftin&ion

of it was founded in this Con-
fideration ; whereas their wife

and virtuous Man was often ex-

pofed to external Evils. Their
Principle was juft in the main

;

but it does not follow, that, be-

caufe moral Virtue tends, in the

Nature of it, to make us happy.,

Ithat
we fhould, therefore, be al-

ways actually happy : 'Tis fuffi-

cient, if the future Happinefs,

to which moral Virtue entitles

us, will more than over balance

the prefent Evils, as it certainly

F 4 will
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will do, to which it accidentally

may expofe us.

VIII. Men, indeed, of great

and generous Minds may defpife

the Pleafures of Senfe, or take

Complacency in the Exercife of

an heroick Virtue, tho' attended

with Pain, and without Profpeffc

of Reward ; becaufe Joy and Ex-
ultation of Mind are naturally

confequent to virtuous A&ions.

A Soul, confcious of its innate

Dignity, will have Strength fuffi-

cient to furmount many Obftacles

;

the Spirit of a Man will fuf-
tain his Infirmity ; but it will

not always have Force enough to

refift Pieafure, or totally to over-

come Pain. It was a fecret Pride,

and an Affc&ation of Independen-
cy, that kept the Stoicks, many of

which had yet refined Notions of

Morality,inCountenance; for when
no
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no Body was prefent, all their

boafted Wifdom and Strength

vanifhed ;
juft as Kings of the

Stage, when the Curtain is,

drawn, ceafe to a£t, and lofe all

their Bravery and Grandeur in

a Moment. It is not fo with

Believers, whofe Hopes are full

of Immortality, and wrho are as

perfectly allured, that all the acci-

dental Deficiencies in this Life

will be made up to them in a

future Life, as that there is a

wife, a jujiy and a good God.

IX. The Error ofthe Epicureans
:onlifted, on the other Hand, in

:heir making prefent Tleafure the
ieafure of human Happineis.

And becaufe Man is fometimes
fenlible of Pleafure, no leis in

various and irregular,, than in

virtuous Adfcions ; if he is not, in

certain Inftaiices, more violently

affected
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afte&ed with the former,, therefore

it has been commonly thought,

that this Se6t, by the very Prin-

ciples of their Philofophy, let

loofe the Reins to all manner of

Licentioufnefs and Diforder. Yet
it muft be acknowledged they ar-

gued upon reafonable Grounds, in

faying, that Pleafure was good
for them ; as they were really

convinced by an internal Sulfa-

tion, that it contributed to make
them happy. But they ought to

have confidered, that tranfient

Plealures could not make them
always, or folidly happy ; and

that the Pleafures of the Mind
were not only more tailing, but,

in the Nature of them, more no-

ble and generous, than thofe of

the Body ; fo that, even upon
the Epicurean Hypothefis, with

thofe, who argued regularly and

foberly
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foberly from it, the true Hap-
pinefs of Man, without any fu-

ture Profpe£t, was granted to con-

fift: in the Practice ofmoral Virtue.

But, in refpeft to the Stoicks,

the moral Law was Hill, by a

more evident Argument, the

Law of Conveniency to Man;
and, confequently, the Law
which right Reafon would have
prefcribed to him, had he been
under no pofitive or exprefs Ob-
ligation to pra&ife it.

i CHAP
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Chap. VIIL

The prefent and future Re-

wards ofmoral Virtue, con-

federed more diftinftly.

I God intended the moral haw
Jhould oblige\ II. The Tower
of Confcience. Ill, IV. An-
fwer to what is obje&ed a-

gainft it from Trejudice and
Cu/iom. V, VI, VII. The Rea.

fonablenefs offuppo(ing fuch a
Trinciple, from the IVifdom
and Goodnefs of a wife Legif-

lator. VIII. The Force of it

in very wicked Men. IX. Ob-

duracy of Heart, a judicial

Effeff of Gods T>ijpleafure.

X.
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X. Aflagrant Abfurdity would
follow, admitting there were
no certain Trinciple of Con-

fcience. XL Of Shame, and
XII. OfImpudence. XIII. XIV.
PufFendorfV Opinion, concern-

ing Shame, confidered. XV.
XVI. Two Ends of it affgned.

XVII, XVIII, XIX. The moral
Law confidered, as a haw of
Convenience . XX. Very wick-

ed Men, in theirprivate Judg-
ment, profefs and efleem Vir-

tue. XXL OfHonour and Ef-
teem, mentioned as the Re-
wards of Virtue. XXIL But
not adequate. XXIIL Not ne-

ceffary to know, dijlinclly, the

Nature offuture Rewards to

Man. XXIV. Tet, in gene-

ral, they will confift in being

adapted to the Faculties of
the Mind. XXV. Whe-

ther
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ther the Refurrection of the

Body may he provedfrom na-

tural Trinciples. XXVI. Con-

cerningfuture Tuni/bments to

wicked Men. XXVII. XXVIIL
On what Accounts difficult to

he conceived. XXIX. This

no Obje&ion again/I the Truth

of them, XXX. A Taffage

cited from the Art of Think-

ing , concerning Senjations,

anjwering to thofe which are

felt by occafion of material

Fire.

inn H E Law of Reafon is the
•*• Law ofhuman Nature ; and

it is fufficient to fhew the obliga-

tory Force of this Law,, that it

was intended to be obligatory

by the Author of our Being.

We ought to follow his Order

in Making us,, and in the Facul-

ties



ties he hath given us,, tho' he had

annexed no confequent Reward
to our Obedience., nor threatned

to punifh our Diforders. But as

fuch metaphyseal Conliderations,

how reafonable foever in them-
felves, would not have been for-

cible enough to reftrain the Ap-
petites^ or Paffions, of Men, ari-

iing from the Impreffion of fenfi-

ble Objects ; God has enforced

this Law, not only, as hath been

above demonftrated, by giving

us the AfTurance of a future

State of Happinefs, or Mifery,

according to our good and evil

Aftions in this Life, but even
by the Sanation of prefent Re-
wards and Punifhments ; in both
refpe£fcs,as aLaw-giver,^/^ tofave
andto deftroy ; lince his Authority
would, otherways, be precarious.

And thefe Rewards and Punifh-

ments
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fe&ing us either internally, or ex
ternally.

II. The Sanation to Man o

internal Rewards or Punifliments

is from the Power and Judg-
ment of Confcience. For as we
experience in ourfelves, when we
follow Reafon, and conform to

Order, a fccret Joy and Compla-
cency of Mind, teftifying an Ap-
probation of what we have done;

ia> upon the Commiflion of Sin,

elpecially, in any notorious

Breach of our Duty, we natu-

rally find the Mind full of Pain

and Anguifh ; and cannot, there-

fore, but condemn ourfelves in

what we allow. It is poffible,

indeed, Men, by a long Habit of

finning, may ltupify their Con-

fcience to fuch a Degree, as to

find no Remorfe for the molt a-

trocious
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trocious Crimes ; as fome People

by taking repeated Opiates are

not feniible, for the Time,, of their

ordinary and dangerous Effects,

But we are to not judge, concern-

ing the Nature, or proper Operati-

on of Things, from what happens

in particular Cafes, for which
Reafons, from an habitual Ufe of
fuch Things, may be afligned ;

but from fuch Effects, as are molt
common, and natural; and where-
with, fuppofing the Subject in

a proper Difpofition, they will,

molt probably be attended. Now,
to judge whether a Perfon be in

a right State, fo as to be affec-

ted with the Force ofConfcience;
we are not to confider him as

under the Power of anv invete-

rate finful Habit, or Habits ; but

as a&ing, after a Manner, with
fuch Difpofitions, and upon fuch

G Principles
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Principles as are common to

Men.
III. I am fenfible, feme Perfons

have endeavoured to account for

the Force of Confcience, upon
other Principles than thofe who
reprefent it as & Judge, appointed

by God to give Sentence in his

Name ; lince he doth not inter-

pofe in the Government of Man-
kind by a vifible Authority.

Whenever his Laws, which are

written on the Tables of our

Hearts in fo legible a Charafter,

that they need no exprefs Pro-

mulgation,, are, at any time,

difbbey'd, this Minifter of God
has a Power of calling Men to an

Account, and is armed with Ter-

ror : On the other Hand, by ver-

tue of the fame Authority, He
not only abfolves the Innocent,

but diipenfes proper Rewards for

the
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the Encouragement and Traife

of thofe that do well. There

are Perfons, I fay, who make
Confcience , initead of afcri-

bing it to fo high and autho-

ritative a Conftitution, nothing

but the Effect of thofe early-

Prejudices, which Men imbibe in

their Infancy ; and wherein they

are, afterwards, gradually con-

firmed by Cuftom and Converfa-

tion.

IV. The Force ofPrejudice and
Cuftom is, confeifedly, very
great. But we are not to con-

clude, that every Thing we have
learned in our Infancy, or where-
in we have afterwards conformed
to common Opinion, is, there-

fore, wholly owing to Prejudice,

or common Opinion. Children

are early taught to believe there

is a God ; and they are confirmed
G z in
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in this Belief by the publick

Profeffion made of it„ and the

Worfliip daily paid to God : Does
i^ therefore follow, there is no
God ; or that the Belief of a

God has no true or real Foun-
dation ? Is it not more natural

to fuppofe Men do generally

agree in this Belief, becaufe they
have Reafons for it, than that

they mutually agree to deceive,

and to be deceived, or only be-

lieve his Exiltence, upon the

mere fcore of Cultom, againft

Reafon ? May we not argue af-

ter the fame Manner, and up-
on the fame Grounds, in re-

fpe£t to Confcience ; that Men
are fcniible of the Force of it,

not becauie it is generally faid

and believed, there is fuch a

Thing ; but Men generally be-

lieve
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lieve the Truth of the Thing,

becaufe it really fublifts.

V. Suppofmg, indeed, a God,
who made, and who governs

Mankind, it is very reafonable

to conclude, that in the pre-

fent Adminiftration of his Go-

vernment, he would not leave

himfelf without a Witnefs or

internal Monitor to Man; by
attending to which, tho' he
Ihould not hear God fpeak-

ing to him with an audible

Voice
; yet he would be-

come bound to obey him, by
attending to the Light of his

own Mind, and the Refponfes

of inward Truth : The Autho-
rity of enadting fuch a Law
being the fame, in the Nature
and Reafon of it, as if God had
divulged it immediately by aVoice

from Heaven.
G i VI. There
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VI. There is then a reafonable

Supposition from the Ends ofGod's

Government, why He fhould im-

plant,, in the Minds of Men,
thofe lively and tender Senti-

ments of Good and Evil, con-

cerning which we are fpeaking ;

fo that where there fhould be no

pofitive or written Law, Men
might be a Law to themfelves,

their own Conferences bearing

JVitnefs, and their Thoughts, in

the mean while, accufing, or elfe

excufing, one another. Now
where natural, probable, and

very ufeful Reafons may be af-

figned for the Exiftence ofThings,

it is very unreafonable to afcribe

fuch Things to Caufes foreign to

the Nature ofthem, and without

which they may, therefore, be

naturally iiippoled to cxilt.

VIII. Bciides
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VIII. Befides, if the Force

of Conference were wholly ow-

ing to the Prejudices of Edu-
cation, or popular Opinion, What
is the Reafon why Men of the

greateft Freedom of Thought,
yet find themfelves fo incapa-

ble of being difabufed, as to

this Article ? Why do they find

it fo difficult to ftifle the Re-
proaches of Confcience, as they

can eafily do other frightful Ac-

counts of Spectres and Appari-

tions, which they learned in

the Nurfery, or by reading

romantique Stories, when, af-

terward, they come to reafon,

and refletl upon them. And yet

it may be queftioned, if, the

moll abandoned Wretch, in

any Age, even, whether he be-

lieved a God, or not, could e-

ver wholly, and at all times o-

G 4 vercome
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vercpme the Reluctance, or fti-

fle the Remorie of Confcience.

IX. Perfons who are molt ob-

durate^ and infenfible to all Im-
preffions of Religion, have, com-
monly, their Intervals of Re-
flection ; wherein God is repre-

fented to them with a Rod of
Vengeance in his Hand

; yet,

fuppoling them really capable of

extinguifhing all Fear of his

Wrath, fuch a State of Infalli-

bility ought not to be confide-

red, merely, as a natural Effed:

of their linful Habits ; but, as

a judicial Punifhment inflicted

by God upon them : Who,
as they did not like to retain

him, or this vifible Chara&er of

his Power and Godhead, in their

Knowledge, gave them up to a

reprobate Mind.

X. Again,

i
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X. Again, were the Power of

^onfcience founded only on Pre-

judice, or popular Opinion
;

-iiea, whenever a general Cor-

ruption of Principles or Man-
lers is introduced, and Vice

loes become popular , Men
.vould take the fame inward Com-
placency in vicious Actions, as

:hey now do in Actions, to which
:he Idea of Virtue is affixed.

\ Man, for Inftance, who fhould

)etray his Friend, his Truft, or

lis Country, would, on this Sup-

)ofition, than which Nothing can

)e more irrational or fhocking,

:xperience the like Satisfaction

md Complacency of Mind in

efle^ting on his Infidelity, as

*ood Men, now really expe-

ience, in doing beneficent, and
generous Actions. Nay, the Per-

formance of fuch A&ions, to a

Perfon
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Perfon, who is fuppofed wholly

to regulate his Judgment by the I

Practice and Sentiments of other

People, ought to give him a fen-

fible Pain and Uneafmefs ; fuppo-

fmg their Judgment fo corrupted

that they call Evil Good, and Good
Evil.

XL The Judgment which we
make of our own Actions, a

Judgment that cannot be eafi*

ly bribed or eluded, has not

only been urged as an Argument
to enforce the Law of Nature,

but even, antecedently, to any

Confideration of fuch a Law, it

is faid, a confeious Shame arifes,

which difcovers itfelf in the me-
chanical Difpofition of the Body

;

as prefaging that fome Evil, at

which Confcience takes the A-

larm, is approaching towards us.

So careful has the wife Legifla-

tor
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:or been to fecure our Innocence

md Duty,, by guarding the very

Outworks, wherewith we are to

iefend them ; and by giving us

slotice of the Enemy's Approach,

)efore we come to engage directly

vdth him. So that when we hap-
>en to be furprized, which, after

11 our Caution, is fometimes un-

voidabie, before Reafon has fuffi-

ient Time to collect her whole
trength ; this inward Shame, or

ylodeity, often iupplieth the
j'lace, and doth the Duty of it

;

nd even, fometimes, when we
ire violently tempted, or inclined

o betray the Succours which
Rea)on offers, Shame lays Re-
fraints upon ingenuous Minds,
/hich they cannot overcome
/ithout much Confufion, and a

ery fenfible Relu&ance.

XII. So
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XII. So powerful, indeed, is

this Principle, (and for which Rea-
fon, we fuppofe it defignedly im-

planted by the Author of Na-
ture to enforce the Law of Na-
ture) that one of the vilelt Cha-

raclers, of a Perfon abandoned
to all Manner of Vice and Dif-

honour, is Impudence ; and, ac->

cordingly, the Prophet, whom I

here cite, not under that Cha-

racter, but, as (peaking agreea-,

bly to the common Sentiments

of Mankind, mentions it as a

Sign of the moft corrupt and in-

corrigible State of a "wicked Peo-

ple, that they are not afhamed>
neither do they blu/b.

XIII. Tuffendorf was fo fen-

fible, an Argument might be

formed contrary to his Opinion,

from this Principle of Shame, to

prove the Diftintlion of moral

Good
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Good and Evil ; that he hath

particularly endeavoured to ob-

viate the Confequence we would
draw from it : The Sum ofwhat
he fays is„ that a Senfe ofShame,
difcovering itfelf in the Air of

the Face, or fome other exterior

Appearance, is only a mere phy-
(ical Effect, proceedings folely,

From a phyfical Caufe, and not

from a moral ; which he thinks

t would be inconvenient to fup-

Dofe. But where lies the Incon-

veniency in faying, that God may
;aufe a different Movement or

fermentation of the Bloody upon
he leaft Apprehenfion of Danger
:o the Soul ? Seeing the Body
md the Soul reciprocally aft up-

m one another, for their mu-
:uai Support, and Advantage.
\s the Soul takes fb much Care

)f the Body,, and of every Thing
relating
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relating to its Safety,, Preferva-

tion, and Eafe ; it is but reafo-

nable that the Body, in Return,
in fome few Inftances at leaft,

Ihould be the Occq/ion, fince it

cannot be a proper Caufe of cer-

tain Sentiments in the Soul, ne-

cefTary to prevent any Injury, or

Diforder, which may happen
to her.

XIV. And, therefore, this Au-
thor himfelf, confefleth, how
confiftently I do not here exa-

mine, that the all-wife Creator

hath implanted this AfFedtion of

Shame in the Mind of Man, to:

be the Guard of his Virtue; and

a Reftraint upon him from all

iinful or irregular Appetites.

Nay, he adds, it is probable, if

it had not been the Intention of

God, that Man Ihould conform

his Aftions to the divine Law,
Godl
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-od would not have rendred him
ibjefl: to this Paflion of Shame

;

nee without fuch an Intention,

o proper Ufe of Shame could be

ifcovered.

XV. Neither is it of any Force
> overthrow the moral Senfeof
fiame,, that it does not only a-

fe from the Apprehenfion of a

lamefal or linfiil Action; but,

equently, on occafion of other

.lings,, which have., confefledly,

d moral Turpitude in them,
^t whereby we may,, on fome
account, fuffer in our Reputa-
on. As we obferve People, for

jiltance, frequently to blufh,

|

hen any Thing happens to re-

mind them of any natural De-
: d; of Body, or of Mind; of

ieir Poverty ; their mean Ap-
sarance*, or Extra&ion. Whence
ane have concluded, that

Shame
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Shame, is nothing, but a fecret,

Motion of Self-love and Tride
the predominant Paffion of hu
man Nature, which makes hin

extremely apprehenfive, and put*

the Body in a State propej

to fortify his Apprehenfion un-

der any injurious Treatment
or any Appearance of Difrefped:

that may tend to impair his Ef
teem in the World ; for whic
Reafon, it is further obferved

that Perfons are principally af

fetted with Shame, and difcovei

the moll fenlible Marks of it

when confcious to themfelves

they are chargeable by others

with fuch Things, as principally

regard their Reputation ; or which

reprefent them acting in civi

Life, out of their proper Cha^

rafter, or the Rules of common
Decency
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Decency, or below the Dignity

of their Station.

XVI. This only proves that

an all-wife Architeft, in form-

ing Man, might fo order the

Conftruction of his Work, as to

ferve two different Ends by the

fame Movements in it. As Shame
proceeds from Self-love, or a

natural Defire of Efteem, with-

out any Regard to the Mora-
lity of our A&ions, we may con-

fider it is a mere phyfical Ef-

fect ; but as it is deflgned a

Monitor to us, that we fhould

do Nothing really difhonourable

or unworthy in itfelf, tho' no
human Eye fhould fee us, nor
any Confequence relating to our

Commerce in the World, might
affed; us ; it may be confidered as

having the Force of a moral Law
to us, and to which God hereby

H plainly
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plainly figniiies his Intention,

that we fhould conform.

XVII. Befides this Enforce-

ment of Morality from Confci-

ence and Shame : God has far-

ther encouraged us to the Pra-

ctice of moral Duties, by the

natural Tendency they have to

promote our prefent Happincfs
;

lb that if all Men would agree

to regulate their Behaviour by
the moral Laws, nothing could

be fo inftrumental, either to our

private, or' the publick Happi-
nefs, tho

1

we fhould confidcr it,

merely, as a Law of Conveni-

ency.

XVIII. It is true, bv Means
of the Corruption which is in

the World, through Lull ; the

natural Courfe and Tendency of

moral Virtue is much obitructed,

;ind often fails of its proper End.

But
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But this is by accident, and not

according to the primitive Will

and Delign of God in Making
us reafonable Beings., capable of

rendring ourfelves, by a due Ufe
of our Liberty., happy,, at pre-

fent .,
and hereafter.

XIX. This fhews, that the

Law of Nature, coniidered in it-

felf, and in its proper Tendency.,

is the Law of Conveniency, and
might generally be enforced., e-

ven here,, from that Confidera-

tion ; becaufe all wife and rea-

fonable Perfons will conduct them-
felves according to thofe Mea-
fures,, which commonly, and more
directly, tend to their Happi-
iiefs, rather than by thofe,, which
only fucceed in particular Cafes.,

and bv accident. However, tho*

it is allowed fuch Cafes^ may
happen., we ftill affirm no Ar-

il ^ gument
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gument can be drawn from them,,

againft the Truth of moral Vir-

tue., as a Law of Conveniency;

becaule it is, upon an evident

Reafon, convenient, that a lefs

Intercft fliould be facrificed to

a greater; and whatever Inequali-

ties there are in the Condition of

wicked and good Men, in particu-

lar Cafes, at prefent, they fhall be

perfectly adjufted at a properTime:
and the Proof, that they fhall be fo

adjufted, is as clear and evident as

any Conclufions that can, in a ftrict

Way of Arguing, be drawn from
the Wifdom and Goodnefs of

God. And if we may miftake in

our Reafonings upon thefe divine

Attributes,, and when ourReafons

are founded upon the molt clear

and diftincl Ideas, which the

Mind of Man is able to conceive

of them : Should God conde-

fcend
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fcend to make a particular De-

claration of any moral Duty to

us ; I do not fee how we could, in

this Cafe, certainly prove the

Truth of fuch a Declaration.

For,, were it not for thefe Attri-

butes of Wifdom and Goodnefs in

God, we could have no Aflii-

rance, either concerning the

Truth of our Faculties, or our

Obligation to obey his Com-
mands. All our Reafonings, in-

deed, on the Subjects of Mora-
lity, whether relating to the na-

tural Law, or to divine Inftitu-

tion, depend on our having right

Notions concerning thefe divine

Perfections; and if we argue,

juftly, from them, we fhall find

no Difficulties, refpe&ing the

promifcuous Diftributions of Pro-

vidence in this Life to wicked

and good Men ; but what may
H 3 eafily
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eafily be accounted for, without

deftroying the Notion of moral
Virtue, as a Law of Convenien-

ce, tending to promote our Hap-
pinefs.

XX. Another Argument, to

prove the Truth of this Law,
may be taken from the very

judgment of thofe wicked Men
ihemfelves, who, for the Sake of

fome prefent Advantage, are yet

tempted to tranfgrefs it. Vir-

tue, in its greatelt Diftrefs, is

itill amiable, and fhines through

all the Clouds which encompafs

it, with a beautiful and furpri-

fing Luftre. She commands,
Refpecl., and Veneration from
thole who yet do not engage

in her Service, or appear in her

Retinue. There is no Man, how
vicious foever, but, in his own
Judgment, muft eltcem a Ferfon

of
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of Honour and Probity,, of Hu-
manity and Piety,, above one of
a different Character, to whom
he may, notwithftanding, give
more fenfible Proofs of an ex-

ternal Regard, as being more ne-

celiary to his Defigns and Inte-

refts ; but notwithstanding the
external and fallacious Homage,
which Men do pay to very wick-

ed Perfons, who are capable of
ferving them, they commonly,
in their Hearts, fecretly deteft

and delpife them, and are only
reftrained from fhewing their

Contempt by Confiderations mere
ly refpe6ling themfelves.

XXL Honour, therefore, and
E/ieem, may be conlidered as

farther Rewards, deligned3 by
Providence, to enforce moral Vir-
tue in this Life. Rewards, in-

deed, more general; more kit-

H 4 ing,
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mg, and,, equally difpenfed, than
thofe which refpeft Man s tem-
poral Profperity, or Peace ; tho'

it may too, fbmetimes, happen
in a very corrupt Age,, that

Men fhall be raifed to the high-

eft Dignities and Honours, by the
moil difhonourable and unwor-
thy Means, and, even, carefled

and applauded by great Num-
bers of mercenary Dependents,
according to the Extent of their

Power and Interefts. But thefe

accidental Deviations from the

common Meafure of what is

truly great and honourable, be-

ing the Effed: of a falfe Judg-
ment, are onlv of a verv fliort

and tranfient Duration. When
the partial Rcafons, and finifter

Motives, upon which t'hey were

formed, ceafe to operate, tiie

World ufually judges, concern-

ing
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ng the Chara&er of fuch Per-

bns, by other Rules, and fees

heir A&ions in a very different

_ight from that wherein Flat-

ery or Intereft before reprefen-

ed them. Now, as a vicious

]hara£ler is ufually followed

v
7ith Obloquy and Reproach

;

b Juftice, one Time or other,

s commonly done, (corrupt as the

,
udgments of the World fome-
imes are) to the Memory of in-

: ured and diftrefled Virtue,

XXII. Still we fay thefe Re-
§ vards, ordinarily annexed to the

Obfervance, and thefe Puniih-

nents to the Breach of the na-

I
ural Law, are not, univerfally,

)f Force lufficient to bind Men
1:0 their Duty ; and, as it is re-

juilite, that all Laws* fhould be

j enforced by Rewards and Punifh-

:nents, the Hope, or Fear, of
which,
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which,, refpe&ively, may be

itrong enough to fecure Obe-

dience to them : So that the fu-

ture Evil lhall be greater than

the prefent Benefit of trangref-

iing them., and the future Good \

greater then the prefent Incon-

veniency in Obeying ; and, up-

on this Confideration, in order

to give the natural Law all the

Force, which it ought to havej,

it is neceflary we fhouldcaft our

Eyes forward^ upon the Rewards t

and Punilhments of another n

life.

XXII. It is not ib neceflary

that we Ihould diftin&ly know
the Kind, or Degree,, of that Re-
ward, or Happincfs, to which
the Practice of pure Morality

will entitle us ; it is fufficient

that we know, by confulting the

Ideas of Wifdom and Goodneis,

ia
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ill the Legiflator, that the Re-

ward will be fuch, as it is pro-

per for him to give-, or for us

to receive; a Reward worthy of

the Pains and Labour,, of all the

Sufferings and Self-denial, we can

^xercife in Purfuit of it. He that

:ometh unto God, muft, by his

very Accejs, believe both that he

Vs3 and that he is a Rewarder of
'hem "who diligently feek him.

This is a Truth which I cite, not

))ecaufe it is confirmed by a di-

/ine Authority, but becaufe it is

evident from the clear and incon-

:efted Reafon of it. And if God
lath interpofed to reward Man,

lis his A£lion always bears the

f^hara£ter of his Attributes, it

vill affuredly be a God-like, a

*reat, and a glorious Reward,
vhich he will confer ; a Reward
proportioned to the Faculties and

all
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all thofe reafonable Defires, which
are proper to Man.
XXIV. Now, the two Facul-

ties of Man being Underftanding

and Will, his Reward, the Re-
ward proper to him as Man, will

confift in their Improvement and

Perfection ; in Man's knowing
what is worthy to be known, and

in his chufing and enjoying fuch

Objecls as are molt worthy to be

chofen and enjoyed. Whether the

Soul will have the fame Senfations

in a feparate State as at prefent,

by means of its Union with the

Body, and the Commerce it main-

tains with fenfible Obje&s, is not

evident from any natural Princi-

ple : But it is evident, if it fhould

be the Pleafure of God, whether

in the Body or out of the Body,

the like Senfations may be con-

tinued in a feparate State. For
as
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as the Body is only the Occq/ion,

and not the efficient Caufe of con-

veying fuch Senfations to the

Mind; God may imprint tfyem,

upon the Mind,, when no. longer

united to the Body, and appoint

what other occafional Caufe he
pleafes for that End. It is more
probable, indeed, that the Soul,

when releafed from the Body, and
a&ing in its feparate and pure
State, will receive new Senfati-

ons, and thofe augmented to a

great Number, rather than lofe

any of thofe which fhe has alrea-

dy : provided, They will really

tend to her Perfe&ion. We can

no more argue that an Occaiion

of fuch new Senfations,, cr any
indefiniteNumber of them, is im-

poffible; than a blind -Man now
can argue againft the Poffibility

of Colours, becaufe he can form
no
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no Manner of Conception con-

cerning them.
XXV. Whether it may be

proved from any Principles of na-
tural Reafon, that the Body will,

any Time after Death, be reuni-

ted to the Soul, does not fo evi-

dently appear : Becaufe the Pow-
er of God is fufficient to com-
penfate Man for all the good Ac-
tions done in the Body, without
fuch an Union ; and indeed to

capacitate the Soul for fuch a

Happinefs, as will infinitely out-

balance the Merit of them, ac-

cording to the qualified Senfe

wherein I underftand Merit.

There is no NecefTity then, from
the bare Consideration of a future

Reward, of fuppofing a future

Union of two Subitances, fo

wholly diftintt in the Nature and
Properties of them. The Belief

of
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fthat Article muft, therefore, de-

end upon other Confiderations,

nd efpecially upon the Autho-
ity of divine Revelation, where
rod hath interpofed, or may at

ny Time hereafter, think fit to

iterpofe, by that means. Some
ious Men,, indeed, have argued,,

hat as the Body bears a Part in

he Service., by Abftinence, Ma-
eration, and Selfdenial, or other

^xercifes proper to it ; it ought
3 fhare in the Reward : But
le are not always to confider

he common Diale£t, not even
hat of learned Men, as ftridtly

rue and philofophical. The Bo-

y, except in a metaphorical Way
f fpeaking, is not capable of Re-
uardy as having, conlideredfim-

>ly in it felf, no Senfation of its

leward, nor any Pollibility, ac-

ording to the cleareft Notions

we
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we can form concerning the Bo
dy of having any. So that what
ever other Reafons God may have

for reuniting Soul and Body, there

do not appear any Reafons from

the Confederation of fuch a Uni-

on, in order to the Reward of our

prefent moral Obedience.

XXVI. As to the future Pu-

niihments of wicked Men, for the

Breacli of thofe immutable Laws
of Reafon and Order, which are

prefcribed for the Rule of their

Conduct ; they too will be fuch

as are proportioned to their Na-

ture and their Faculties. Anc
whereof they may form fome No
tions, by that Pain, Diforder and

Anguiih of Mind, which Sinners

do even now frequently feel3

when they reflect upon their Sins

and Impieties againlt an almighty

and avengeing God. Only there
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is this Reafon to prefume, that

when the Soul fees her Deformi-
ty in a naked View ; and is fenfi-

ble of her Lofs and Shame,, and
the Power of God in the Punifli-

ment infti£led by him ; her Re-
flections will be,, proportionably,

more flinging and grievous; and
thefe Scourges,, which fhe lb or-

dinarily feels at prefent, when a-

wakened into aSenfe of her Guilt,

to a Degree not eafily fupporta-

ble, will then be turned into fo

|
many devouring Scorpions. How

! long thefe Punilhments may be
) continued ; or whether they will

'be perpetuated ; natural Reafon, I

i conceive^ does not evidently deter-

mine: For the Refolution of this

Article, we muft ha:ve Recourfe to

the revealed Will of God. Only
thus much, I think, may be RiP
ficiently deduced from natural

I Princi-
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Principles, that the future Pu-

nifhments, to be inflided after this

Life, arefuch, asmay deter wick-

ed Men from offending againft

the Law of God ; and that they

ought to believe fuch Punifh-

ments will be fo great as may have
iiifficient Force, when duly confi-

dered, to out-balance allthe Evils,

they could have fuffered in this

Life, in the Difcharge of their

Duty. Otherwife a liifficient Sanc-

tion to the moral Law, of which

I have prov'd the Neceflity, and

which I all along fuppofe, would

not have been given towards at

taming the proper End of it, Obe
dience. And if, for this Reafo

wicked Men ought to believe, an

muft expert, that God will inflitt

future Puniihments upon them;
there is great Reafbn, if not an

ablblute Necctlity of believing,

he

i
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he will infli£l thofe Punifhments

:

Otherwife, he has putMen under

an Obligation, in order to the

Attainment of his End, of ma-
king a falfe Judgment,
XXVII. What has rendred it

fo difficult for Men to conceive,,

how the Soul, in a feparate State.,

fhould be capable of Punifhment,
efpecially of any other Punifh-

ment, than that of reflecting up-

on her own Vilenefs, Lofs, and
Diforder, has proceeded from
hence, that they look upon the

Death of the Body, as a Kind
of'Annihilatio7i ; for, having here
Ifcarce any pleafing or painful

i Notices, wherewith they are mo-
ved, except by Means of the Sen

-

fes, and external Objects, they

imagine, when the Soul goes in-

to thofe invifible Regions, where
the Spirits of Men departed are

I x fup-
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fuppofed to refide ; flie can no
longer be capable of the Pains and
Pleafures, which fhe now feels

;

and wherewith her Capacity is,

in a Manner, at prefent, wholly

taken up ; fo that, if they do not

believe her to be utterly extinct,

as ignorant and unthinking Per-

fons are apt to do ; their Ima-
gination,reprefents her, as retiring

into fuch a State of Indolence, or

Infenfibility, as is but the next

Remove to an utter Extin&ion.

XXVIII. This Error proceeds

from a vulgar Notion, that the

painful or pleafing Senfations of

Men are not primarily in the

Soul, but in the Senfes ; and that

the Senfes are neccllary and effi-

cient Caufes of exciting them in

the Soul: Whereas they, who con-

fider the Properties of Matter at-

tentively, will never be able to

difcover



difcover, however,, it be modified,

or whatever Situation it is in, how
it can produce the leaft Effay to-

wards Thought, or Perception

:

And, therefore, the Soul, when
in the Body, or when out of the

Body, it may have the very fame
Senfations, tho\ probably, much
more lively, ftrong, and opera-

tive, out of the Body. To
convince us of which, we need
only confider the Power of Ima-
gination in delirous or dreaming
Perfons ; who fee, feel, and tafte

Things, which have merely an
imaginary Sublicence, after as

affedling a Manner, as they could

have done, had fuch Things been
the real and actual Objects ofSenfe.

XXIX. So that, in refped to

the pleafmg or painful Senfations

of Men, it is indifferent, by what
Occalion they are excited ; whe-
ther by Means of circumam-

I 3 fcent
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bient Bodies, or any new Modi-
fications ofthe Soul; provided, we
do but feel them. In order to

which, it is not neceflary, for

Inftance, there fhould be a mate-

rial Fire, to give us all thole

painful Senfations, w7hich we now
feel when we burn a Finger, or

when any other Part of the Body
is expofed fo near to the Flames,

that the rapid Particles of Fire,

that fly from it, penetrate the

Pores of the Body like fo many
pointed Needles, and lacerate

the Parts expofed to them; the

Pain, that we then feel, not be-

ing in the Body, or effe&ed by

the Body, but wholly produced

in the Soul. We mult, therefore,

look up for fome higher Caufe of

our Senfations, than Matter/which

has no Tendency of itfelf to pro-

duce them ; which Caufe can be

no
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no others than the Power and

Will of God ; with whom it is

equal to work with Means,, or

without Means ; and who can ef-

fect whatever he will, only by
willing it.

XXX. The Author of the Art
of Thinking argued therefore phi-

losophically, in faying, " It is

cc
poflible for a Soul feparated

" from the Body to be tormented
" by the Fire, either of Hell, or
cc of Purgatory, and to feel the
cc fame Smart which one feels
cc when burnt ; fince even while
cc the Soul was in the Body, the

Smart: of Burning was, in itfelf,

not in the Body ; and was no
cc other, than a Thought of Sor-

row, which fhe had, upon Oc-

calion of what pafled in the

Body, to whichGod had united

f her. " So that there is not

I 4 Reafon

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc
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Reafon to fuppofe it necef-

iary *
, in order to give the

Soul thofe Senfations, whether of
Pain or Pleafure, which flie now
has by Occalion of the Body,
that fhe fliould be afterward uni-

ted to the fame Body, or to any
material Vehicle whatever: Some
other Being altogether immate-
rial, or the Soul, by fome inter-

nal Modification of herfelf, might
produce the fame Effedt. If, now,

in her Union with the Body, the

Pain or Pleafure, which we feel, is

ordinarily referred to fome parti-

cular Part of the Body ; this pro-

ceeds from the pofitive Will of
God, and to the End greater

Care may be taken towards pre-

fcrving the feveral Parts of the

Machine : But were it not for

* See Mr. Bayle under the Article Ep'alrus.

this
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this Caufe, there could be no
Reafon, why the Soul fhould re-

fer her Senfations to any parti-

cular Part of the Body, 01% in any
Refpeft out of herfelf. But fhe

might be fenlible of Pain and
Pleafure, of Heat and Cold, by
her own proper A£t, without any
foreign Caufe ; or if fuch a Cauie

might be neceflary, there could,

however, be no Grounds to fup-

pofe, why it fhould be a bodily or

material Caufe. And from hence
I argue (tho' it is not my prefent

Bufinefs to enquire concerning the

Nature of future Punifhments to

wicked Men, and whether, poffi-

bly, thofe Punifhmentsmay confilt

in their having certain Senfations,

which will anfwer to the Pain we
now feel by Occafion of material

Fire) that there is no NecefTity,

why the Soul, in order to become
capable
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be reftored again to the fame

Body, or be united to any other

Body.

C H A P. IX.

The Grounds of Error con-

cerning moral Truth, with

the tjMeans of removing

them.

I. A Difficulty moved. II. The
Confequence drawnfrom it de-

nied ; and what may he juftly

inferred. 3 . Reajons of Ig-

norance in Men concerning mo-

ral Truths. IV, V. The two
main Sources of Error, and
the Tendency of them. VI,

VII. Concerning Weaknefs of
Mindy
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Mind, and the Effects of it.

VIII. A culpable Diffidence in

Men. IX. Why theTrinciples

ofMorality are notknown with-
out a competent Application.

X. Concerning Liberty of Mind.
XL Man not always governed
by the Light of his Mind.
XII The Reafon. XIII, XIV.
XV. Why Men ofthe greateft
Capacity are frequently ob-

ferved to be more eminently

virtuous or wicked. XVI. A
Conjideration rejpe&ing Man-
kind in general XVII. The
Levity of the Heart, how oc~

cafioned. XVIII. WhyMen of
Tarts fometimes very ignorant

in refpeffi to the Trinciples of
Morality. XIX, XX. We are

mojl affected with Things pre-

fenty and which actuallypleafe.
XXI, XXII, XXIII, XXIV. The

Method
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Method, whereby the Caufes oj

Error may he removed.

IT F the Laws of moral Virtue
* have that Force to oblige Men

to Obedience, and to oblige under

thofe Sanations we have afcribec

to them, they ought, you will

lay, to be written in fuch fair anc

legible Characters, that allMen, on

every Occalion, may confult and

apply them. For a Law, the Senfe

orDefign whereof is not clear and;

intelligible, is, in Effect no Law.^

Men cannot follow a Light, which
they do not fee; or praftife an

unknown Duty: And yet it may
be faid, that Morality changes,

in refpedt to Times and Places;

that is Morality, under the No-
tion, it is frequently underftood

and explained, as a received

Rule for the Conduct of human
Life

;
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Life; From whence fome have
;oncluded, there is no fixed or cer-

:ain Standard of Morality; but

:hat the Rules of it are different

md mutable,, according to the

Afferent Tempers,, Opinions,, or

^ircumftances of Men. So that

vhat is reputed decent, praife-

vorthy, and of good Report ( all

^haradiers of moral Virtue) at

me Time, or in one Place; at

mother Time, and in another

>lace, may be thought unbeco-

ning, dilhonourable and infa-

nous ; the proper Characters

,

>n the other Hand, of moral
ivil.

II. The Truth of this Obferva-
ion is not denied ; but we deny
he Confequence, that Men would
Iraw from it. It might, with e-

lual Pretence be alledged, that

:here are no Handing Laws to

Men,,
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Men,, for the Government of civil

Society, for the Dire&ion of their

Condu6l in it; or the Decilion of

thofe Differences, which may arife

among them ; becaufe the Senfe

of thofe Laws is fometimes perver-

ted,and mifapplied,contrary to the

real Intention, and fometimes to

the very Letter ofthem. All,there-

fore, we can infer from that Va-

riety, which is obfervable among
different Perfons and different Na-
tions, with refpett to their moral

Conduct, is, that they do not at-

tend, as they ought, to the Rule
of it ; or that they will not fee

the Reafons, according to which it

ought to be explained; thofe Rea-

fons being oppofite to fome pre-

vailing Paffion, Habit, or Intereft

wherewith they are affe&ed. And
how far fuch Prepoffeffions are of

Force to blind the Eyes; to cor-

rupt
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rupt the Judgment, or to wreft

I
the Conftru&ion of anyLaw, con-

i
trary to its true, original and pro-

[

per Senfe, it is unneceflary to prove

by an Indu&ion of Particulars.

And if thefe Things be done, fbme
times, in the Face ofa Handing and

i
vifible Legiflature ; which hath a

:
Power of aflerting and vindica-

ting the Authority of the Laws,
and may interpofe to that End by
a vifible Authority ; we are not
to be furprized, that Men, under
the Power offbme violent Paffion,

;

are diverted from attending to

the Deiign of a Law, the Mif-
application whereof) they do not
apprehend, will be attended with
any prefent Confequences injuri-

ous to them.

III. Other Perfons may, poffi-

bly, mifapply the Laws of Na-
ture, or be ignorant of them,

Not
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Not becaufe they are unwilling to
|

undergo the Labour of Attention

towards procuring better Light;

but on account of fome natural

Incapacity or DefeCt of Mind,
which renders them incapable of

purfuing their Inquiries, till they -

are perfectly able to comprehend
the Subject Matter of them. For

Things, how true or intelligible

loever in themfelves, are not equal- i

ly clear or intelligible to all Men.
SomePerfons, either for Want of

natural Abilities ; of Inftru6tion, or

Education; being of fuch very

flow Apprehenfions, and having

the Eye oftheir Underftandingfo

darkened ; that they are not able

to difcover ; in a diftindt View,

the Relation between moral Sub-

jects; efpecially, in the more re-
j

mote and confequential Deducti-

ons to be made Irom them.
IV.
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IV. Here, then,, we have found

the two main Sources of Error.,

in the Mind of Man ; Want of

Strength, and Want of Liberty. •

V. I fhall confider, more parti-

cularly, how both thefe Defeats

tend to deceive and miilead Men
iin their Inquiries concerning mo-
ral Truth.

VI And Ift, Where Men la-

bour under any natural Weaknefs
jf Mind, and do not difcover the

truth, which they feek after,

vithout much Difficulty, they
bon grow weary, dull, and dif-

:ouraged; and fecretly delire to

ij^ive over the Work, as being
jjrery painful, and, at the fame
Time, without any certain Pro-

pe6t of Reward : As People of

in infirm or flender Conftitu-

ion of Body, when they are put

ipon attempting any Thing, to

K which
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which they apprehend themfelves

unequal, are foon intimidated

with the Appreheniion of their

attempting a Thing above their

Strength. And tho' they might,

perhaps, by Degrees and repeated

Application, proceed in the Work,
with more Facility, and through
frequent Exercife,acquire a ftrong-

er Habit of Body
;
yet they have

not Refolution fufficient to over*

come theRefi.ftancc,\vhich renders

their firft Endeavours fo painful

and difcouraging to them.

VII. Thus it is, with refpeft

to the Operation of weak Minds,

in the Search after Truth ; and,

what I now, particularly, confider,

of moralUruth. The great Lines

of our Duty are viiible to every

Eye ; but, when Men are to

draw Inferences or Concluiions

from them, tho' they proceed

upon
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upon true and certain Principles,

yet the Connexion, in their Way
of inferring one Thing from a-

nother, being lefs perceivable, and

their Views fhort and narrow,

the Mind grows impatient in the

Purfiiit, and, inftead of Truth,

what Ihe cannot difcover without

Pain, takes up with any Thing,

true or falfe, that may procure

her Repofe, and free her from
her prefent uneafy State: And
tho', notwithftanding* her Com-
plaints, fhe might, by reiterated

Attempts, gather more Strength

;

for the Powers of the Mind, as

of the Body, are augmented by
Labour and Exercife, Hill the
Delire of prefent Eafe proves,

upon the Competition, more pre-

valent, than the Defire of a fu-

ture, diftant, and as Ihe appre-

hends very precarious Reward,
K z not
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not to be acquired, after all*

without doing great Violence to

herfelf.

VIII. Thefe are the lazy Pre-

tences, which Men offer inExcufe

of themfelves, for negledling the

Culture and Improvement oftheir

Minds. And they are not only

the Pretences of Perfons, more na-

turally weak and jaturnine ; but

fometimes of thofe, to whom Na-
ture has been more liberal of her

Talents. There have been a great

Number of Men,, capable of di-

Itinguifliing themfelves in their

feveral Profeflions ; who yet, out

of a weak Diftruft of fucceeding

in their Endeavours, occasioned

by their Idlenefs, and contrary

to the natural Motions of Pride

in molt other Cafes, have neglec-

ted the Purfuit, to which they

were happily formed, and where-

in,
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in., with a proper Application

ind Induftry, they might cer-

:ainly have Succeeded ; and fo

lave lived and died undiftin-

^uiflied ; but not unaccountable,

for negle&ing to improve the Ta-

ents committed to them : I£

perhaps, inftead of the generous

md beneficent Ufes to which they

liould have employed them, they

lave not applied them in a Way
rf Commerce, rather tending to

jervert, than to anfwer their pro-

per End and Ufe ; by turning

:hem wholly upon the Affairs or

Bulinefs of the fenlible Life ; and,

nftead of employing them to

lugment the Strength, making
them dire&ly inftrumental to

corrupt and debafe the Mind ; as

the richeft Soul, if not well

cultivated, ferves only to produce
the ranker, and more noxious

Weeds. K 3 IX. Nei^
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culty, therefore,, which' is pre-

tended in the Search of Mao, con-

cerning the Rule of his Duty., to

ihew the Uncertainty of it, is fo

far from being an Objection againft

moral Truth, that the very Frame
and Conftitution of human Na-
ture., under our prefent Circum-

ftances, feem to require that/^
JJjGuld only be found of thofe,

"who diligently feek her.

X. Another Source of Error in

the human Mind., concerning

moral Truth., proceeds from her
Want of Liberty. We have al-

ways fufficient Means or Capacities

to difcover the neceflary Rules of
our Condu6l. Where fuch Means,or
Capacities are wanting, Men can-

not, indeed, be, ftri&ly conli-

dered, as moral Agents, obliged

by a Law, and under Tain of
tranfgreffing ft. For as it is not

K 4 con-
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confifteiit with Wifdom, that a

Man ihould be required to prac-

tile what he doth not know; nei-

ther is it confifteiit with Juftice,

that he ihould be punifhed for

what he could not remedy. So
that Man., confidered as a moral
Agent, muft always,, in the ne-

cedary Reafon of the Thing, have
the Means or Capacity of know-
ing what is requifite to denomi-

nate him a moral Agent; and to

give him a Right of being treated

as fuch. And it is fufficient to

my prefent Purpofe, that every

Perfon, who is accountable for

his Anions, muft have a compe-
tent Degree ofKnowledge, for the

moral Conduct of them ; tho' a

different Degree, of Knowledge, in

Morality, may be communicated
to different Perfons, in a different

Degree ; according as God has

dealt
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dealt to every One the Meafure
)f his Abilities.

XL But, tho every Man has,

f he attend to it,, a fufficient Mea-
sure of Light, to diredt his mo-
ral Conduft; it does not there-

fore folioWjthat everyManwill at-

:end to this Light : For there are

3ther Motives of Action, in Man,
^elides that of pure and limple

LJnderltanding. Nothing is more
evident than that we do not al-

ways govern ourfelves, according

:o the Principles of our Belief;

*ven of thofe Principles, which
ire molt uncontefted ; whofe
rruths we acknowledge; and to the

^ondu6t to which we profefs our
Pelves obliged to fubmit.

XII. This Contrariety between
the Perfuaiion, and the Practice

of Men,, proceeds from hence,

that we are differently affe&ed

with
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with what we feel, and with
what we only fee : I do not mean
with the fenfibleEye; for the Im-
preffions of Obje&s, which enter

there,, are often fo ftrong, that it

had been happy for us, if we could

not have opened it.: But I mean
what we fee only by a naked View,
or Speculation of the Mind. In

the former Cafe, we often, indeed,

find ourfelves carried away by 1
violent Impulfe, which proves too

ftrong for a fine and beautiful

Thought either to divert, or re-

fill.

XIIL The Liberty, therefore,

of human Mind may be confi-

dered, upon reafonable Grounds,

as diftinct from the Strength of

it. If it do not frequently hap-

pen, that Men of the grcatefl

Capacities, and ftrongeft Minds,

have yet the leaft Liberty : As
with
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with the greater Force a Torrent

is carried,, and the higher it rifes,

the more difficult it is to keep it

in the proper Channel. And, there-

fore, it has been a common Ob-
fervation, for which I fhall pre-

sently affign a natural Reafon,

that Men of extraordinary Ta-

lents are commonly, and more
. eminently diftinguiihed, either

for their Virtues, or their Vices;

according to the different Courfe>

\
which they are inclined, from
Conftitution, or fome prevailing

Habit, or Intereft, to purfue.

XIV. The Reafon of a tranfcen-
' dent and fuperior Virtue in fuch

i
Perfons is, that when they ap-

|

ply their Minds to the Difcovery

of Truth ; when they fearch for
her as Silver ; andfeeh for her as

for hid Treajure\ they do not

only find her of lefs difficult Ac-
eels,
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cefs, and their Pains rewarded,

at once,, by a more eafy and
more full Difcovery but they

fee thofe great, beautiful and

fublime Truths, that are proper

to fatisfy their enlarged Defires

of Knowledge; which lie more
concealed from lefs penetrating

Minds, and are lefs proportioned

to the Capacities of them. And,
if all Pleafure arifeth from the

Agreement of the Obje6l with

the Faculty, by the fame Reafon,

in Proportion as the Faculty is of

greater Extent, a greater Mea-
fure of Pleafure mult neceflarily

arife from the Contemplation and

Enjoyment of it. So that, as it

is Pleafure which rendersMan hap-

py; when Knowledge thus be-

comes pleafant to the Soul, at

once, by facilitating her Applica-

tion, and by fatisfying her De-
fires

;
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fires; How can a human Mind,
reflecting upon its own Dignity,

be fo worthily employed, or,

with equal Force and A&ivity,

towards its proper End Happi-

nefs, than in an intimate Contem-
plation of Truth ? And I do not

doubt,, but there are good Men of

exalted Minds, who, in fiich Con-
templations of Truth, are fb trail-

fported with the Light and Beau-

ty of it, that they enjoy, for the

Time, a greater Pleaflire, than
the World, or any fenfible De^
lights in it, can give ; a Pleafure

fo great and refined, efpecially,

when accompanied with a con-

formable Pra6lice, that neither

Life, nor "Death, nor Things pre-

fent, nor Things to come, will be

able to feparate them from the

the Love of Truth. For tho' we
do not always follow the Light of

our
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our own Minds,, yet the more
ftrong, diftinft and irradiating

that Light is, we fhall followr
it

itill with fo much greater Free-

dom and Complacency.

XV. It is no lefs eafy to account,

why Men of extraordinary Capa-

cities, when their Minds take a

wrong and different Turn, are

the moll luxuriant in Vice, and
give themfelves up to the great-

eft and molt extravagant Difor-

ders. Befides the natural Force

of Thought infuchPerfons, which
hurries them away, and renders

them impatient of the Means ne-

ceflary to re6lify the wrong Bent

they have taken, and fo precipi-

tates them into the very Excefs,

to which Humour or Inclination

may prompt them; they being

Perfons of a fine, ftrong and co-

pious Imagination, eafiiy find,

or
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or pretend to find fome plaufible

Reafon, even for their greateft

Crimes ; or where that cannot be

found., fo as to fatisfy themfelves,

or others, they yet paint thofe

Crimes in fuch lively and deceit-

ful Colours, as to give them an

Air and Force which hides their

natural Deformity; or, at leaft,

diverts them, in fuch a Manner,
from giving a juft Attention to it,

that feeing they fee, and will not

perceive.

XVI. But the general Reafon
why all Perfons, indifferently, are

apt to be moved more by fenfl-

ble, than by intellectual Objects,

is, what I obferved before ; that

the Impreffions ofSenfe are ftrong-

er and more affecting, than thofe

of naked Truth : Even the Minds
of thofe, who are capable of a

more fteady Contemplation of

Truth,

El
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Truths and who take the greateft

Delight in contemplating it, can-

not always dwell or feed upon ab-

ftraft Speculations. When, there-

fore^ the Mind finds herfelf

weary, or her Strength is much
impaired, we naturally turn our

Thoughts forReliefand Diverfion,

upon Objects ofanother Kind ; and

meeting in the Way fomething

grateful and pleafing in fenfible

Objects, ourDefire towards them
is inflamed anew. As we may
obferve of Perfons, who, upon

reading a good Book, have been

fo moved with fome fpiritual

Truth inculcated to them, that

they have thought, for the Time,

Nothing could be able to with?

itand the Force of it ; but foon

finding other Objefts, or Affairs

of the World, by Occafiori of

which the Mind taftes a prefent

and
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and fenfible Pleafure, the former

Ideas,which appeared fo lively and

ftrong, do not only give Way to

them, but, by Degrees, are whol-

ly obliterated.

XVII. This Levity of the

Heart is occafioned by the Com-
merce, we are obliged to main-
tain, with the fenfible World,
for the Prefervation of the Body,
and other Ends of the fenfible

Life, which, I have obferved be-

fore, could not be anfwered, if

the ImprefTions of corporeal Ob-
jects, and the Tleafure, they
occafion to us, were lefs ftrong,

than, in Faft, they really are,

However, this NeceiTity, we are

under,of converting with material

Beings, and the continual Avoca-
tion of" the Mind on that Ac-
count, from the nobler Subjects,

and proper Exercife of it, very

L mucii
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much tends to weaken its natu-

ral Force ; and to render us lefs

capable of conlidering any Thing,
with an intenfe Application ; efpe-

cially, if the Subject of our Me-
ditations be intricate and per-

plexed , and, by ConfequenceJ
painful

XVIII. If we duly confidered

this, we fhould lels admire at the

Darknefs, Ignorance and Confu-

iion ofThought, even inPerfons,

who do not want good natural

Capacities. For Application is to

the Mind, what the Direction of

the Sight, to any Object before us,

is to the Eve ; if we would fee

and examine it diftinftly, difcover

its true Proportion, and feveral

Parts, and the Relation wherein

it ftands to other Bodies, we muft
take a particular and clofe Survey

of it. And thus it is, ifwe would
fix



fix the Mind upon any intellectual

ObjeCl, we mull confider it with

Attention, we mull lilence the Sen-

fes, Imagination and Paffions ; and
obferve, if we would have a clear

Idea of it, what it really is in it-

felf, and how it differs from other

Objects.

XIX. The Mind is not only
fatigued with a continual Atten-

tion to abftraCl Truths, and ob-

liged,both for its Relief,and other

Reafons above mentioned, to di-

vert the Thoughts upon other

Subje&s ; but we fee fuch Truths,,

at a Diflance, 01% as having, at

prefent, no immediate or necef-

lary Relation to us or to our In-

terefls : Whereas, corporeal Ob-
jects are continually at hand, of-

fering themfelves to us, and
promifing actual Delight and
Satisfaction. Beiides, when the

L x Mind
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Mind of Man would really apply

itfelf, with Ardour,, to difcover

any Truth and is agreeably em-
ployed in its Inquiry, the leaft

Thing in the World has Force fuf-

ficient to break in upon him, and
to interrupt his Cogitations. Some-
times , an accidental Thought

,

whereof he cannot trace the Ori-

gin,which gives him fome pleafing

or painful Sentiment, quite di-

fturbs the Order of his Ideas; and
carries him off, from his former
Speculations, into a Region alto-

gether different; and perhaps into

fome new and flrange World of

his own forming.

XX. The Truths of Morality
are, certainly, difcoverable by the

Mind, and agreeable to it ; but

they are not always d ifcovered

without Attention and Fain. And
fince the Soul naturally loves

Plea-
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Pieafure, and always taftes a£tual

Pieafure, when the Senfes are

gratified ; 'tis not without Vio-

lence and Difficulty,, that fhe can
difengage herfelf in fuch a Man-
ner from them,, as to dwell long,

much lefs, continually, in the Con-
templation of moral Truth,

XXI. Having obferved the two
principal Cauies of Error, con-

cerning moral Truth, the Method
of Cure may more eafily be pre-

feribed.

XXII. In order to cure Weak-
nefs of Mind and to give it a

greater Force and Extent, we
fhould habituate theSoul toLabour
and Exercife ; and not be difcou-

raged, tho' we cannot, always, rea-

dily find what we feek, in the
Search after Truth : Repeated
Attempts may at laft bring us

to the Place, where fhe inhabits,

L 3 tho*
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tho' at firft flie is more difficult

of Accefs. It would,, in particu-

lar, be proper to accuftom our-

felves to an Acquaintance with
the more abftradt Studies,, Lo-
gick, Mathematicks, and Meta-
phyficks. The Ufe of* thefe

Studies, were they of no other

Ufe, being excellent to open, to

ftrengthen and enlarge the Mind;
the Habits of which are to be

acquired and confirmed, as the

bodily Habits are, by repeated

Labour and Exercife.

XXIIIjMetaphyiicks,efpecially,
which are only another Expreflion

for natural Theology do not on-

ly require the greateft Abftrac-

tion and Intenfenefs of Mind,and,

thereby, vilibly tend to enlarge,

to fortify, and exalt it ; but have,

for their Obje£t, the molt impor-

tant and glorious Truths, which
can
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can fall under human Confident-

tion. And indeed it is, principally,

the Knowledge of them, whereby
we are enabled to afcertain the

Truths of Morality, and refolve

them into their true, proper and
diitin£t Grounds. So that it may
be affirmed,noMan can be, or ever

was a good Moralift upon natural

Principles, but one endowed with

a competent Share of metaphys-
eal Knowledge. This Science,

therefore, or as fome term it,

Sapience, however negledled, is

not merely to be conlidered, as

a Help or inftrumental Means to-

wards ftrengthening the Mind;
but in refpeft to Morality, ejfen-

tial, in order to enlighten and
direct it.

XXIV. Towards encreafmg the

Liberty of the Mind, feeing Men
ofgreater Capacities are fo apt to

L 4 be
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be diverted in their Purfuits of
moral Truth,, and that Diverlion
is occafioned by the Commerce
they have with fenlible Obje&s,

and the fenlible Pleafure they oc-

calion to them, we lliould endea-

vour to draw the Mind, as much
as poffible, from fuch Objects,, and
16 far as is confiftentwith theNe-
ccifitics of the prefent Slate. So
that the Soul, confcious of her

innate Dignity, Ihould afpire to

employ herfelf, in the molt worthy
Manner, and on the noblelt Ob-
jects; endeavouring.by thatMeans,

not only to avoid the Occalions of
Error, but to attain the Things
that are more excellent\ and go on
toTerfeffion; acquainting herfelf,

more and more, with the Beau-

ty of Truth; and taking fuch De-
light in herCbriverfation, as may
out -balance any of the low and

mean
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neanPleafures me can tafte in fo-

reign, efpecially,in finful Gratifica-

tions ;but mould rather, indeed,to-

A'ards leffening the Weight fo apt

:o fink her down, and cany her
:owards fenlibleGoods, often with-

Iraw from them and reftrain her-

elf, in many Cafes, even from the

LJfe ofThings,in their own Nature,
lawful and innocent.

Chap. X.

Concerning the Ufe and Regu-

lation of the Senfes, the

Imagination, and Taffions,

particularly in this Chapter

of the Senfes.

[, II. TheReafonsof this Inquiry,

and III, IV.Ofthe Tncon/fftency

letween
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hetween the Trineiples andAc-
tions of Men. V. Reafon ought

to ajfert her Sovereignty, and
VI. Againft what Enemies.

VII. VIII. A particular Ap-
plication of ivhat has been [aid

to the Senfes. IX. The proper

life ofthem maintained againft
the myflical Writers. X. ESpe-
cially of the Sight. XI. The
Reajonablcnefs and, in certain

Cafes, the 'Danger of gratify-

ing this Senfe. XII. How to a-

•void Juch 'Danger,

I. TT will be, to little Effect, that
-* we have difcovered the

Grounds of moral Virtue, the

Obligation to practile it, and the

Means of avoiding Error, in our

Search after moral Truth; except

Men, bvfoine proper Means, may
alio
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alfo be informed, how the Prac-

tice, the habitual Practice of it,

may be attained.

II. To this End, it will be natu-

ral, in the firft Place, to enquire,

what thofe Things are, whereby,

Man is, principally, obftru£led

when he endeavours to a6l accor-

ding to the Light ofhis own Mind;
which Light, it was the primary

and direct Intention of Nature,

that he fhould follow.

III. Now the very fame Caufes,

which we have fhewed, are apt to

miflead and pervert the Judg-
ment, have the greateit Force,

even when the Judgment is not

perverted, to influence the Will.

This is the Reafon of the Incon-

fiftency, for which it is thought

fo difficult to account, between

the Belief and Actions ; the Prin-

ciples and Practice of Men; fb

that
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that what we do, we allow not\

and what we would do, what
Reafon does not only allow,, but

approve,, that we do not. Not-
withftanding, therefore, we con-

fent to the natural haw, that it

is holy, and juji , and good ; yet

this inward Approbation and Te-

Itimony of our Minds, concern-

ing it, is not of Force fufficient

to reftrain us from an unholy,

unjuft and evil Choice, when we
determine to act. But the Good
that we would, when we limply

confult the Light of Reafon, we
do not\ and the Evil, which we
would not, or which, when we
confult the Light of our Minds,

we have fbme tranfient Defires,

at leaft, to avoid, that we do.

IV. How it comes to pafs., that

Man is lb inconfiftcnt with him-
felf, as not to govern his Conduct

by
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by the Principles of his Belief, is

a Queftion befide my prefent Pur-

pole. I am now only to obferve,

that,, in Fadt, there are other

Principles, whereby Man is go-

verned,, belides thofe of Light and
Knowledge ; and that every Man
experiences in himfel£ whether
he may be able, or not, to give

a philofophical Account of the

Effect, and to anfwer all Difficul-

ties on fo very nice a Subject,

that there is a Law in his Mem-
bers uarring againft the Lazv of
his Mind, and bringing him in-

to Captivity to the haw of Sin
which is in his Members.

V. The firft Thing, therefore,

we have to do, if we would aflert

the Authority of Reafon, and re-

eftablifh her in the Throne ; if

we would give her that fovereign

Command which fhe ought to

have,
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have, and which fhe is defign-

ed by God to have over the
whole Machine, and all the

Springs of A&ion in it, is to con-

fider where the main Strength of
our Enemy doth lie ? What the

Order and Number oftheir Forces
are, and where they will molt
probably attack us ? To the End,
wre may not only be better pre-

pared to defend ourfelves, but to

chaltife their rebellious Attempts;
and to make them fenfible, it

does not become Subjects to give,

but to receive Laws.

VI. Nowr

, the moll dangerous

Enemies to Realbn, the moll apt

to excite rebellious Motions a-

gainll her Orders and Authority,

^deriving their chief Force, either

from the Senfes, the Imagina-

tion, or Paflions, what it princi-

pally concerns us to do is, to pre-

vent
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vent their Aftion fo much aspoffi-

bly we can ; but, when that can-

not be done, to refill it with

all our Might, and thereby to

weaken their Force, till, by
Degrees, we reduce them to

Obedience*

VII. I fliall apply this Rule fe-

verally to the Senfes, Imagina-

tion and Paffions, according to

the Order wherein they are here

fpecified.

VIIL In refpeft to the Senfes,

the Ufe of them is abfolutely ne-

ceflary to the Prefervation of the
fenfible Life ; to which End, in-

deed, as they are admirably
formed, they appear to be folely

given. So that it is not only rea-

sonable, if we would follow the

Order of Nature, that we fhould

ufe them ; but we may, lawfully,

in fome convenient Meafure, gra-

tify and indulge them. IX
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IX. The Defign, therefore, of

thofe, who would lay down the

Rules of a juft and practicable

Morality, is not, with the myfti-

cal Writers, to prefcribe fuch

'Denudations, and abftradt Flights

of the Soul out of the Body, as if,

for the Time, the Laws of Union,
between thefe two Subftances,were

of no more Ufe or Occaiion to the

Soul, than if flie really fubfifted

in a feparate State: Leaving thefe

fublime Myfteries to thofe, who
are able to explicate them intel-

ligibly, or to regulate the Mo-
tions of the Soul, and deitroy the

natural Effects of thofe in the Bo-

dy, by them : I fhall readily al-

low, that Man, while he is in the

Body, and ftands in his preferft

Relation to other Bodies, ought,

ib far as the neceflary Ends of

fuch his prefent State may require,

to
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/Bodies, ought, fo far as the ne-

ceflary Ends of fuch his prefent

State may require^ to maintain

a Commerce in the fenfible World
agreeable to it, and to fupport

himfelf in that State fo long as he

can : Which yet he has no other

Way of doing, but by uling his

Senfes, and by following, but Hill

under the Direction and Reftraint

of Reafon, the Motions of them;
and uling them no further, than

in puffuing the true Ends for

which they were given.

X. But, becaufe it would carry

me too far bevond the Bounds I

have prefcribed myfelf^ to apply

this Rule to every Senfe in parti-

cular; I fhall confine my prefent

Reflections to that of Sight, this

being the molt capacious and ex-

tended of all the Senfes, and

whereby, indeed, thofe other

M Ob-
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Obje&s of Senfe, which have the >

greateft Power to move and cor-

rupt us, are commonly firft taken

in : Or, if fucKObjedts previoully

occur to any other Senfe, it is yet

the Light of the Eye, that fhews

them to greater Advantage, and
the Luft of it, which reprefents

them more pleafant and defir-

able.

XL But fhall we, therefore,

fhut our Eyes to avoid the Dan-

ger which may arife to us from
the Impreffion of vifible Obje&s ?

Shall we not look upon the Wine
when it is red, when it giveth

its Colour in the Glafs, when it

?noveth it/elf aright, becaufe we
may. be tempted to tafte more
liberally of what appears fo agree-

able to the Sight ; or, becaufe

this is, moreover, a Senfe of fo

quick and nice Discernment, that

it
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it, very rarely, or never, deceives

us, in the Report it makes con-

cerning the Goodnefs or Agree-

ablenefs of its Object : Except
where we are not in a true Si-

tuation to judge of it, or lbme
great Artifice is ufed to impofe

upon us? Or fhall we, for the

fame Reafons, make a Covenant
with our Eyes, not to fee any
rich, curious, and beautiful Pro-

duction of Nature, or Art, left

certain Defires fhould be excited

in us of Avarice, Envy, or crimi-

nal Love ? Such aRule as this, were
it really pra&icable, yet, if re-

duced to Praftice, would put an
End to fome of the molt agree-

able, and, confidered, in them-
felves, very innocent Pleafures of

human Life, from which, it is

not the Bufinefs of Morality to

reftrain Men, abfolutely, but only

M z to
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to regulate their Ufe. Tho', in

fome Cafes, indeed, where the

Danger of gratifying the Eye is

more hazardous, or has been

more frequently experienced, and

attended with ill Confequences

;

it is better to lofe the Benefit of

it, and even, by a voluntary Sa-

crifice, in the Caufe of Honour
and Innocence, to pluck it out,

and call it from us.

XII. But, ordinarily, if the

Government of the Eye be well

regulated, there is no Neceffity

for fiich Violences. If an indif-

creet, or irregular Look has been

occafioned by certain Obje&s, it

is in our Power to turn away the

Eye from them; but, if that can-

not always be done, it is ftill in

our Power to prevent their Action,

by meditating upon fome other

Object, by calling the Mind off

fiom
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from a Train of Thought,, which,

flie is inwardly confcious, ought
not to be purfued ; and which, if

purfued, jnuft end in Guilty Shame,
and Difbrder. Whatever Power
we grant to fenlible Objects., even
to thofe Objects of Sight, which
are apt to excite in the Soul the

moll ftrong and violent Agita-

tions ;
yet ftill we leave her in

Pofleffion of the Throne; and it

is her Faulty if fhe fuffer it, on
any Occafion, or by any other

Power whatever, to be ufurped.

M 5 CHAP,
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Chap. XI.

Of the Imagination.

I, II. The different Effects of the

Senfes, and the Imagination.

IIL The Force and Extent of
it. IV. A Means of regulating

it. V. That Men of JVit are

fometimes moji vicious, and
VI. moji imprudent ; with a
philofophical Conje&ure, why
they are fo. VII. And how
there happens fo great a Dif-

ference in the Imaginations oj

Men. VIII. And why Viva-
city is rather the Character of
the Female Sex, than Strength

of Mind. IX, X. How the

Ima-
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Imagination may be ufefully

employed. XL What wasfaid
exemplified. XII. Concerning

the Imagination of Homer.
XIII, XIV, Of Seneca, fuperior

as a moral Writer. XV. Of
Ifaiah. And, XVI. of Job.

XVII, XVIII, XIX, XX. The
Reafon of mentioning thefe

great Names, and the life to

be made of them, both forEn-
couragement andReproof. XXL
Moral Virtue has, in allAgesy

been afferted by the greateft

Wits.

I. HH H E Senfes are acted by
•*- fuch Obje&s, which, be-

ing prefent, caufe an immedi-
ate Impreffion upon the Organs

of the Body; fo that the Obje&s
of them, as fuch, properly fubfift

no longer, than we arejconverfant

••M 4 with
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!

;

with them; or have an a6lual Per-

ception of their Force. But the

Imagination is ofmuch greater Ex-
tent; it recalls Things paft to Re-
membrance ; it reprefents Things
that are not, as if they were ; it

puts future Cafes, not only upon
probable Grounds, and improbable

Conjectures; but often upon im-

poflfible, and fometimes very chi-

merical Suppofitions ; it quite al-

ters the natural State and Order
of Things; flying to the remoteft

Part of the World, and back again
in aMoment ; and afliiming a Kind
ofcreativePower,whereby it makes
new Worlds, new Empires, Kings,

and other Potentates ; and annihi-

lates them again, at Pleafure, in

a Moment. All this the Imagi-

nation of Man has a Power of pro-

ducing, by painting, in his Mind,
Refemblances of Things, that ex-

exift,
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jxift ; and fuppofing a thoufand

Fhings, that have no Exiftence.

Jpon both which Accounts, the

nore ftrong, lively and copious,,

he Imagination of any Perfon is,

he more he will be expofed to

he Danger, if it be not kept under

i due Regulation,, of having his

ileart corrupted, and of being pre-

:ipitated into innumerable Follies,

tnd Diforders.

II. If the only Power, which
enlible Objects have to affefl the

5oul, fo as to be the Occafion ei-

;her of Error, or of Sin, depended
jpon their prefent and immediate
\6lion, by the Rules before laid

lown, we might more ealily avoid

:he ill Confequences, wherewith
)ur Commerce in this World is

too frequently attended ; we might
find Means, under the Appre-
tienfion of any dangerous Aflault,

to
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to retire ; or if we have been fo

unhappy, at any Time, thro*

Surprize or Importunity, to be

too familiar with them, we might
break off theCorrefpondence, by
a final Separation: But the ImJ
gination will not fuffer us to part

with them fo. It is the fame
Thing, in a Manner, as to the ill

Effe&s relating to Morality, when
the Imagination is much heated,

whether we actually fee and feel

the Objeft of it, or not. Nay,
in certain more violent Commo-
tions of the Brain, the Fibres of

it are moved with as great a Force,

as they would have been from an

adtua]^ Impreflion, by Means of

external Objefts ; from whence
fome Philofophers have concluded,

that the Senfes, and the Imagi-

nation, differ only in the Degrees

of more, and lefs.

III. The
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III. The Imagination a&ing
with fo great Force, and being

capable of fpreading itfelf fo wide
Dver the whole created World, in

a Manner, at once, and even be-

yond it, into the extramundane
Spaces; particular Care fhould be

taken to lay it under fome whol-

fome and convenient Reftraints;

if we would not fufFer ourfelves

to be carried away with it, with

i blind Impulfe, belides the Rule
of our Conduct, and beyond all

Bounds.

IV. It concerns us, in the firft

Place, to avoid all Reflections on
fuch Things, orObje&s, by which
pie Imagination is molt apt to be

Unified, or corrupted ; efpecially,

where, by natural Temper, by
Cuftom, or former Application of

our Thoughts the fame Way, we
are inclined to purfue, or defire

fuch
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fuch Things, or Obje&s, after
j

an irregular Manner. There have
been but few Perfons, who were
not naturally formed with parti-

cular Difpofitions to certain Vices.

And, as the Imagination of fuch

Perfons is more ftrong and live-

ly, fo much greater Difficulty they

find in denying themfelves the

Pleafure of indulging it, if the Ob-
ject, which it paints, not only be,

in itfelf, agreeable, but fet off,

with fuch adventitious Ornaments
and Colourings, which are apt to

give it Hill a greater Force and

Advantage.

V. Here we may difcover the

Reafon, why Men of Wit, accord-

ing to the popular Notion con-

cerning that Quality, are not al-

ways Men of the ftri£left Virtue;

or rather, that they fometimes

run into the molt extravagant

Ex-
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ExcefTes of Vice ; and are the

molt flagrant Inftances of a loofe

Morality. The lively and beau-

tiful Images, which they form in

their Minds, fo pleafmg to them-
felves, and wherewith they ob-

ferve others,, perhaps, both plea-

fed and furprized, diverts them
prom attending to thcT)i£tates of

Reafon, which they look upon as

dry, empty, and taftelefs Confi-

ierations, when compared to thofe

gay, fprightly Scenes, that a luxu-

|

riant Fancy prepares forthem ; and
which, at the fame Time, vilibly

tends to gratify a fecret Pride,

they take, in being carefled and
admired.

VI. So pernicious is this Qua-
lity, that, however Men afiedt

the Reputation of it, it often

proves the greatelt Occaiion of

betraying them, not only into the

molt
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molt fcandalous Difbrders, but
the molt extravagant Follies. Whe-
ther it be that the Spirits of fuch

Perfons are carried towards the

Brain, the fuppofed Seat of thelma-
gination, with a more impetuous
Force ; where, like a Torrent,

they bear down all before them

;

or, that the Subltance of the

Brain, in fuch Perfons, is capable

of receiving more large and deep
Imprefles ; or whether, on both
thefe Accounts, from the ftronger

A&ion of the Spirits on any fup-

pofed Part of the Brain, and be-

caufe the Temper of it is more
duttile and fufceptible of them,
the Images, impreffed on it, are

more clear, large, and diftind:

;

as the Strokes, made by a graving

Inflrument, are deeper, in Pro-

portion to the more hard or foft

Contexture of the Plate ; and the

Force,
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Force, wherewith fuchlnftrument

s applied.

VII. From whence fome Ac-
:ount may be given not only

f that Variety of Imaginations,

jid of the different Degrees of
Strength and Weaknefs, of Vi-
racity and Dullnefs of Fancy, ob-

ervable in Men; but, probably,

>y the Refearches of learned and
ble Phylicians into the more oc-

ult interior Parts of the Ma-
hine ; and by their difcovering

he fecret Springs,, whereby her
Movements are performed; an
Irt, which,, in other Refpecls,

ias been fo happily improved to

edlify certain natural Indifpofi-

ions,, might be applied, in order

oth to invigorate the Imagina-
ion, and to give it a greater

Extent.

VIII. We
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VIII. We may alfo form ano^

ther very probable Conje&ure,

why the Character of the other

Sex is rather Vivacity of Imagi-

nation than Strength of Mind.
They fometimes, indeed, excel in

the latter, but generally in the

former ofthefe Advantages. And
the Reafon of their Superiority,

herein, is naturally deducible from

what has been laid, towards illuf-

trating the prefent Subject Wo-
men, being, in their natural Frame
and Conftitution, of a more ten-

der, foft, and delicate Contexture,

their Spirits find lefs Refinance,

in their Paflage to the Brain ; and

the Fibres of it being more flexi-

ble, and ealiiy fliaken, and its

Subftance, in general, more paf-

five and yielding, the Images,

which prefent themfeives in it,

are not only formed with greater

Ce-
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Celerity; but are, at the lame
Time, more clear, lively, and
diftinft.

IX. But I return, from thefe

incidental Refie&ions, to Ihevv,

how the Imagination, which, if

not well regulated, is more dan-

gerous to our Innocence, in Pro-

portion, as it is more quick, live-

ly, and copious; how, I fay, this

Faculty may not only be fecured

from Danger, but rendered high-

ly fubfervient to the Ends of mo-
ral Virtue.

X. To fecure it from Danger,

fince we cannot, many times whol-

ly avoid the Action of thofe Ob-
jects, which are moft apt to excite

and inflame it ; for then we mult
retire out of the World; and even
in Solitude, in our Clofets, or in

our Beds, in Cells, or Defarts,

where fuch Obje£ls could not fol-

N low
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low us, the Images of them, tho*

involuntary, would, perhaps, too

often arife ; if it may not be quef-

tioned, whether the Imagination

is not, fometimes, ftruck with the
molt violent Emotions, infolitary

Life. Since this Method ofCure
is impracticable, we ought, how-
ever, and that is always in our

Power, whether, in publick, or

private, when any wicked or ir-

regular Imagination does arife, lb

foon as we perceive the Motion
and Tendency of it, to check and
reprefs it ; to turn our Thoughts
upon fome other Object; by that

Means, to give the Spirits ano-

ther Courfe, whofe Diverlion is

naturally followed with a differ-

ent Train of Thought. And, if

we are particularly happy in the

Talents of Imagination, there are

not wanting a vail Variety of Ob-
jetts,
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je&s, which may give it, not on-

ly a pleafing and innocent, but a

very ufeful Entertainment, even
in refpect. to the Subjects of Reli-

gion, or Morality.

XL I might obferve, to excite

a generous Emulation, how hap-

pily feveral, of the greateft Wits
in the World, have employed
the Imagination to thefe moft
noble and excellent Ends. But
I fhall inftance only in four of
them, Homer, Seneca, Ifaiah
the Son of Amos, and Job. And
tho' I mail obferve a fenlible Dif-

! ference in the Imagination ofthefe

four great Characters ; yet they all

: concurred,after a differentManner,

in advancing the fame Defign.

XII. The Imagination of Ho-
mer was vaft, lively, and com-
prehensive. The Greatnefs and
Dignity of it is difcoverable, in

N x the
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the Choice he makes offuch Things
to furnifh out his Work with pro-

per Materials; fuch,, as are of the
greateft Importance in Nature to

excite our Admiration. With this

View, he ranfacks Heaven and
Earth, and feems to furvey the

whole Creation, at one Look, to

tind Something, which he may fe-

ted, worthy to illuftrate and em-
bellifh his Defign. But; this great

Genius, whatever his private Opi-

nion was, conformed to the Reli-

gion eftablifhed by the Laws ; and

did not think it proper to engage

the civil Magiftrate in a theologi-

cal Difpute. His principal Images

are taken from the Characters or

Manners of theGods; which being,

in many Refpe&s, oppoiite to the

common Principles of Morality,

the Moral ofhisPoem is, upon that

Account,and>contrary to hisDefign,

of
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of much lefs Force,, either to in-

ftrud:, or perfuade. The Vivacity of
his Imagination appears,, from his

defcribing Things, after a Manner,
as if they were really prefent Ob-
jects of Senfe; and the Extent of
it, from his taking in, and regu-

larly forting that Variety of
Things and Circumftances, ofCau-
fes, A&ions, and Events, which
are the Materials of his Poem

;

a Work fo happily conduced,
with fo much Eafe and Regulari-

ty, that he feems, in the firft

Plan of it, to have feen every Par-

ticular, from the Beginning to

the End, according to the Order,

wherein he proceeded to compofe
it.

XIIL The Imagination of Sene-
ca is lefs regular and ftrong ; but
fine, fprightly,, and and adventu-

rous; his Figures are beautiful,

N 3 well
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well coloured and bold, but fome-

times, too glaring ; and his Dif-

courfes are rather framed to take

the Reader by Surprize, and pom-
pous Appearances, than by Force

of ftrift Argument ; though it I

is certain, he has laid down many
excellent Precepts, founded on co-

gent Reafons. But what confirms

my Obfervation is, that his Rea-

fons are generally moll forcible, i

when they are deliver d in a plain, 3

fimple and natural Manner, with-

out the Embelliihments of Art,

which he has not always the Art

to conceal. His Imagination,there-

fore, maybecompard to Homer's,

as a neat beautiful rural Seat,

toaCaftle which overlooks all the

Country, and at once fills the Eye
with Pleafure and Aftonifhment.

XIV, But, whatever Advan-
tage Homer had, on Account of

the
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the Force, or Extent of his Ge-

nius ; it mull be allowed, Se-

neca, in the Character of a mo-
ral Writer, employed his Ima-

gination more happily : As re-

volving Morality into better Prin-

ciples, and enforcing the Precepts

of it, not by mere, loofe occa-

iional Sentences,, but by a Train

ofArguments., in formed metho-
dical Difcourfes.

XV. Ifaiahy whom I do not

confider here as a Perfon infpi-

red,, but as following the natural

Bent of his Genius, was fuperior

to both thefe celebrated Writers

in the Talents of Imagination :

Wherein he had not only

Strength and Beauty, Extent and
Vivacity ; but a Degree of Fire

and Rapidity peculiar to him-
feif ; wherewith he is, fome-

times, fo tranfported, that if we
N 4 do
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do not keep our Eye very Hea-

dy, we are in Danger to lofe

Sight of him,, or fcarce able,, if

we have not a itrong Eye 3 to

hear the Force and Luftre of his

Images. Eipecially, when he

raifes our Thoughts up to a Con-
templation of the eternal Tower
and Godhead; when he defcribes

the Works of Creation or Provi-

dence; or any Glory,, in parti-

cular, of the vifible or invifible

World. And, indeed, that his

Images, on thefe Subjects, are

fo liiblime., lively and juft, is

not., merely, owing to a great or

fine natural Capacity, but to his

having more true, adequate, and

diftind: Apprehenfions, concern-

ing the divine Nature and At-

tributes; which, at once, tend

to regulate, to enlarge, and re-

fine the Imagination : So that,

there
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in the Worlds more happy either

in a ftrong, lively and copious

Imagination, or who improved it

more by an acquired Knowledge;

to which, there is no Doubt, but

his Converfation, at Court, very

much contributed.

XVI And, in that Refpedt, in-

deed, he had the Advantage of
another Perfon I propofed to

name, which is Job; or whoever
is the Author of the Book, that

goes under this Name. Tho' as

to the Boldnefs, the Fire, and
furprizing Force of the Images
in that Book, he does not ap-

pear inferior to the Son of A-
mos himfelf. Nay he feems,, up-

on one Account, to rife higher

in his Images; at leaft, to raile

our Devotions by them, Hill to a

higher Pitch ; and that is, by his

great
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great Skill in natural Knowledge;
which he, every where, fo hap-

pily applies, in order to enoble

and embellifh his moral Inftruc-

tions; and, thereby, more ef-

fectually to perfuade : For the

Mind is never fooner captivated,

than by fuch Images, which are

taken from the admirable and
furprizing Works of God, in the

external Effe&s of his Power,

Wifdom, andGoodnefs. Particu-

larly, when he fpeaks concern-

ing the original Formation of

Things, he defcribes thfe divine

Aftion, and the ftupendous Ef-

fects of it, in fb lively, ftrong

and moving a Manner, as if he

had a&ually {ccn God Almighty
laying the Foundations of the

Earthy or had heard all the Sons of
God, upon the Conftruttion of

his glorious Work, Jhouting for
Joy.
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Joy. I do not hereby intend, as if

the evangelical Prophet, as he is

called, had negle&ed the Study, or

were deficient in the Knowledge of
Nature ; for he abounds with no-

ble Illuftrations from her Works:
All I intend is, that the Author
of the Book of Job feems to

have a Claim to this Knowledge,
as his more peculiar Diftin6tion.

And, perhaps, there is no Book
extant in the World, which, could
any Perfon be found equal to the

Undertaking, might be commen-
ted upon more ufefully, in order

to explain and eftablilh the true

Principles of natural Philofophy.

XVII. I mention thefe Names,
among a great many others, to

fhew, of what Advantage it may
be, to have a fine, lively and
great Imagination; notwithftand-

ing the Danger to Virtue, which
may
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may accidentally attend the A-
bufe of this Talent ; for a great

many Inftances, to the Shame,
and Scandal of human Nature,
may alfo be found of fuch A-
bufes.

XVIII. It may deferve the

Conlideration of fuch Perfons,

what Sentiments themfelves

would have had, and all the reft

of the World ought to have had
of the four great Writers laft

mentioned, if, inftead of em-
ploying the Talents of Imagina-

tion, towards promoting Virtue

and Piety, they had made life

of them, to confound the very

Diftindfcion of Virtue, and Vice;

to call Good Evil, and Evil Good,

and after having thrown down
the Boundaries between them

;

and given Men a difcretionary

Liberty, without any Reftraints

of
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of Confcience, to take whatever

Way they might be inclined to

chufe, fhould, upon the whole
Matter, recommend Vice, where
it could be pra&ifed with Safety

and Impunity, as more eligible

to them, in their private Capaci-

ty ; and, efpecially, as molt con-

ducing to the flourifhing State of
the Commonwealth ; or as ne-

ceflary to preferve it in a flou-

rifhing Condition.

XlX.SuchaSyftem ofMorality,

inftead of tranfmitting the Names,
or Works of any Perfon down to

Pofterity, with Honour and Luf-
tre, would have rendered him
the Object of univerfal Detefta-

tion. Even Epicurus and his Fol-

lowers, tho* they deftroyed the

Obligation and proper Motives
to Virtue, yet fuppofed a cer-

tain innate Decency and Come-
linefs
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linefs in it; for which it was of

it felf defireable ; and many of

them both pradtifed it, and re-

commended the Pradtice of it to

others, as molt conducing to the

Happinefs of private and publick

Life. Lucretius diflinguifhed by
that Kind of Wit, I am coniider-

ing, tho' more loofe, in feveral

Refpedts, than the Matters from
whom he copied ; yet never ad-

vanced any Thing, to the Pre-

judice of moral Life, like what
we have feen in a Nation; I do

not fay, profeffing Chriftianity,

but formerly celebrated in the

World, for writing juflty> and

thinking Joberly.

XX. If Perlbns of no great

Talents, in the corrupt ElTays of

their Imagination, have yet been

able to miflead weak and ignorant

People, who either cannot give

the
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the requifite Attention towards

the Difcovery of Truth; or are

incapable of detecting the Sophi-

flry of falfe Reafoning : What ill

Effe&s might have been appre-

hended from them, had they

been diftinguifhed by the Talents

of a Homer, a Seneca, an Ifaiah,

or a Job. It is by a happy Dif-

polition of Providence, that, as

the Enemies ofReligion are more
audacious, and defy the living

God with a higher Hand, their

Abilities fhould, in Proportion,

be lefs, and the Force of their

Attacks more eafily broken.

XXL I.grant, Men of very ill

Principles have, fometimes, had
an uncommon Meafure of Wit;
which they have employed as

well, as they could, to defend
thofe Principles: But ftill it may
be obferved, to the Advantage

of
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of Morality, that the greateft

Wits have always declared on
the Side of moral Virtue ; and
even many of thofe, who have
been far from conducing them-
felves, according to thofe very
Rules, which they confelfed to

be pious, juft, and reafonable.

Few have been able, fo far, to

throw off all the Regards of De-
cency and Confcience, as openly

to teach a loofe Morality ; but

fcarce any, who have had the

Effrontery to encourage it, as be-

neficial to Society ; Attempts of

this Nature, one would be ftrong-

ly inclined to fufpeft, could only

be formed by Men of the molt

abandoned Principles, upon aTre-

fumption of their living in the

moft corrupt and degenerate

Age.

CHAP.
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Chap. XII.

Of %

the Pafflons.

L Hozv they differ from the Sen-

fes and Imagination. II, III,

IV, V. The haws of Commu-
nication between the Soul and
Body only to be refohed into

the Will of God. VI. The pro*
per Inquiry concerning the Taf
ftons. VII. How they are to

be regulated. VIIL "Particu-

larly', with refpeff to any com-
plexional Vice. YK.JVhy ftrong

TaJJions render Men capable

of higher Attainment s; with
the Advantages of a good and
generous Birth. X. The End

O of
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of that Reflexion. XL Bene- \ \

ficialUfes of the Tajfions. XII. \

A "Difficulty concerning them h
moved. And XIII. A Rule

laid down. XIV. Another Rule.

XV. The Tajfions are apt to

impofe upon us. XVI.A Third
Rule. XVII. When we are,

more efpecially, to take Care of
them. XVIII. The Fourth and
ha/l Rule towards their letter

Regulation.
\\

\i

I. T^HE great Obftacle to the L
* Pra&ice of moral Virtue

ftill remains to be confidered.
\

There is fome Difficulty in ye- i

ftraining the Ufe of our Senfes,
„

and in refilling the A&ion of {en-

fible Obje&s ; but ftill more Dif-

ficulty in governing the Imagina-

tion^ when it is lively, ftrong

and much heated, and moved,
by
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>y Occafion of them ; efpecialiy,

vhen the Blood and animal Spp
jits are put into a violent Mo-
ion,, which fenfibly affe6ls the

!oul, and even renders the Ope-
ations of it, by the Air of the

?ace, or fome other ordinary ex-

ernal Appearance, feniible to o-

hers. And thefe are what we
all the Paffions; which, tho' they

tave a great Dependance on the

magination and Senfes, may yet

e conlidered as different Princi-

les of A&ion ; but as differing

nly from the Inclination., accor-

ing to the Degrees of more or

sfs. For we do not defire, or

| nd our felves inclined to purfue

ny Thing, but what is, in fome
/[eafure, capable of affe&ing us.

)ur Inclinations, indeed, to Good
ii general, are neceffary, and un-

titerrupted. We invincibly and
O x alwavs
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always deiire to be happy : But
our Paflions are excited, occa/io-

nally, and by particular Objects;

and, principally, by Means of

fuch Things as relate to the Bo-

dy; to the good or ill State, to

the Safety or Deftruftion of it.

II. We no fooner perceive any
Thing, confidered as plealing, or

hurtful to us, but the animal Spi-

rits difperfe themfelves through
the feveral Parts of the Body, and
put it in a proper Difpofition to

advance or retire, to chufe or re-

fufe, according to the Quality,

good or bad, of the Object pre-

sented; that fo the Soul and the

Body may, reciprocally, aft, and

be a&ed upon, and continually

hold themfelves in Readinefs to

alliit, and fupport each other.

III. By what Laws this Com-
munication is fettled; or how

thefc
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chefe mutual Offices are per-

formed, fo that when the Mind
vills, the Hand moves, and when
:he Hand is wounded, the Soul

feels Pain; this is a Problem not

:o be accounted for by any me-
chanical Principles; nay, it is

:ontrary to the cleareft Ideas we
have, concerning a material and

thinking Subftance, (and there is

no Way of arguing concerning

the Nature of Things,, but from
the Ideas we have of their Na-
ture and Properties) that there

fhould be any Manner of Union
between them. And, therefore,

it is only to be refolved into the

Inftitution, and Will of* God,
that, by Means of certain Im-
preffions made upon the Body,

the Mind fhould be affe&ed with

Pain, or Pleafure ; and thofe Im-

preflions be followed with Paf-

O 3
lions
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lions in the Soul, according as

the Objedl is apprehended more
falutary, or pernicious to the

Body. So that ifGod fhould fuf-

pend his Will, or the ordinary

Effect of it, in any Perfon, but

for one Moment, his Soul, du-

ring that Sufpenfion, would have
no more Dependancy on his Bo-

dy, than on the Body of any ci-

ther Perfon.

IV, It is eafy to conceive, in*

deed, how two Bodies, meeting,

ihould communicate fome De-

gree of Motion to each other,

or receive by the Collifion fome

Change in their Size, Figure or

Contexture ; but what are all

thefe different Circumftances to-

wards producing a Paffion in the

Mind? What Relation is there

between a Blow upon the Head
by an Enemy, and the Paffion of

Anger
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Anger and Revenge? And why
fhould not fuch a Blow,, if we
merely confider it, as caufing a

certain Vibration of the Fibres

in the Brain,, as well produce the

Paflion of Love ? There is no
Reafon from the fimple Confide-

ration of two or more Bodies, for

Number and Magnitude make
no Difference in the Cafe, why
fuch a Collifion fhould produce

one of thefe Paflions, rather than

the other. Nay, upon an im-

poflible Suppofition, that Matter
could produce any Sentiment in

the Mind, a Blow, efpecially a

more forcible Blow, upon the

iHead, ought rather to produce,

in the Party who receives it, the

Paflion of Love ; becaufe if one

Part of Matter could be, in any

Degree, capable of fenfibly affec-

ting another. Love, not only im~

O 4 porting
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porting an Inclination to Union,
but being encreafed by it, the
more the Parts of Matter fhould
incorporate, or impel one ano-

ther, the greater Affe&ion ought
naturally to be the Refult of

fuch an Incorporation and Im-
pulfe.

V. But the Mind and Body are,

in the Nature of them, fo oppo-

fite, that there can be no imagi-

nable Concourfe or A&ion be-

tween them. So that they, who
think the Paffions of the Soul na-

turally, and neceflarily follow the

Motion of the Blood and Spirits,

argue not fo much upon improba-

ble, as, according to the cleareit

Notions we have of Matter and

Mind, upon impoffible Grounds.

VI, It is evident, however the

Paffions are occafioned, that we
really experience the Effects, and

fome*
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fometimes feel the Commotion
and Power of them, to fuch a De-

gree, as is fufficient for the Exer-
cife of the moll improved Minds;
and, therefore, it concerns us

much rather to inquire, how the

Paffions may be regulated and
rendered fubfervient to the great

Ends of moral Virtue, than how
they are excited ?

VII. And here the fame Rules,
in general, may be applied to the

Government of the Paffions,

which have been prefcribed for

the Government of the Senfes,

and Imagination ; but with this

Difference; that where fenfible

Obje&s, orthofe of the Imaginati-

on, have proved dangerous, at

any Time, to our Innocence, or,

it may be apprehended, will a£t

upon us with the like Force, on

the preient, or fome future Occa-

fion,
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fion, Prudence will dire£t us to

fave our felves by Flighty in or-

der to avoid the. Action of them.
But, the Paffions beings in their

own Nature innocent, and alfo

the great Inftruments of Aftion

and a more fublime Virtue in mo-
ral Life, we do not feem under
any prudential Reftraints, totally,

to fupprefs them, even where
they have proved the Occafion of
betraying us ; fo much as to mo-
derate the Force, or to divert the

Current of them ; except in fuch

Cafes, where the Danger ofAbufe,

orDiforder from them, maybe ap-

parently greater, than the Ad-
vantage that can be propofed by
giving Way, for a Time, to them.

There are, forlnftance, many law-

ful Occafions ofAnger ; and fuch

particularly, when the Honour of

God, or the Interefts of Religion,

arc
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are concerned ; or when thofe, over

whom we avc any Authority,

are guilty of Miiconduft, where-

in we may do well to be angry
;

and to ihew our felves fo : But, if

we are, at the fame Time, of a

Temper more apt to be inflamed,

and the Provocation be fuch, as

may, probably, precipitate us in-

to the more violent Excefles of
thisPaflion; fo as to deprive us of
theUfeof ourReafon, and expofe

us to many Indecencies, to fay

Nothing of the more finful and
dangerous Effe&s of this Paffion

;

it is certainly, in this Cafe, much
fafer and more prudent to refill

the firft Motions ofAnger, though
the Incitement to it might be juft,

than to run the Hazard of thofe

evil Confequences^ by givingWay
to it, which.would more than o-

ygr-balance the good Eifetls we
could
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could propofe to our felves by in-

dulging it.

VIII. In this, and the like Ca-

fes with refpeft to the other Paf-

fions, every Man is to confider

his own Strength ; and, efpecial-

ly, fhould have an Eye to his

predominant, and complexional

Temper ; for we are never fooner

overcome, than when we fight

againft the Sin that more ea/ily

befets us ; the Sin of our Inclina-

tion. The greateft Difficulty,

therefore, will be in governing

the Paflion by which we are

prompted to gratify it. Which
yet may be done by reftraining

all irregular Incitements towards

the more immediate Obje£t of it,

without extirpating the Paflion it

felf For, indeed, the itronger

the Paflions of a Man naturally

are, provided they are kept with-

in
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in due Bounds,, the more capable

he is, for the moft Part, of at-

taining the Things, that are ex-

cellent ; and of diftinguifhing him-
felf by a more adlive and heroick

Virtue. For Faffions proceed from
the more violent Emotion of the

Blood and Spirits, or fome other

fluid Part of the Microcofm,
whatever that is, which caufes

a fenfible Change in it; which
Change difcovers itfelf in the
exterior Parts of the Body, efpe-

cially, in the Eye and the Face;

from which we may generally

conclude, in what Difpofition the

Perfons are, with whom we con-

verfe ; but it is always eafy from
thefe Parts to perceive, when
Men are tranfported with Paf-

fion ; and, for the moft Part, with
what Paffion in particular ; al-

moft every Paffion imprinting on
them
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them a different Signature vilible

to others,, who will obferve it

with any Degree of Attention.

IX. Now, according to the

Laws of Union between Soul and

Body, the more forcible or vio-

lent the A&ions of thofe Parts of

the Body are, by Means ofwhich
we receive our Senfations, the

more, in Proportion, is the Soul

affected and put in Motion. So
that it is not only true in Ex-
perience, that Men of the ftrong-

eft Paffions are the molt a&ive,

enterprizing, and capable of the

greateft Achievements in Life

;

But a natural Reafon may be af-

figned, why they Ihould be fo,

from the Conftru&ion and Tem-
per of the Machine, to which
the Soul is united. And upon
this Account it is, that Perfons

well born, and descended, value

them-
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themfelves, not altogether with-

out Reafon, upon their Birth or

Defcent. For tho' the Soul is of

celeftial Extraction, and cannot

be generated, yet the Operations

of it fo much depend upon the

Frame and Temper of the Bo-

dy, that Men generally excel

in the Endowments of Mind, as

the Body is more happily orga-

nized and difpofed. And as a

good, happy and generous Tem-
per is, confefledly, as well as

a vicious, crazy and weak one,

tranfmitted from Parents to Chil-

dren, there is a natural Trefump-
tion in Favour of Perfons well

Iborn,
that they fhould be en-

dowed with an hereditary Vir-

tue ; for Virtue, tho' there are

Inftances to the contrary, is al-

ways to be fuppofed the natural

Confequence of great natural Abi-

lities ;
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bilities : For which Reafon,when
Perfons of Birth fail in the Qua-
lifications^ or Conduct expected
from them, they are, by a forci-

ble and fignificant ExprefTion,

faid to degenerate : To avoid
which difhonourable Imputation,

in thofe Parts of the World, where
Perfons molt value themfelves,

upon the Advantages or Honour
of their Birth, they are molt
careful to preferve an ancient

Defcent, from ignoble, and de-

baling Intermarriages. It is pof-

fible, in fome other Nations,

where this Rule hath been left

obferved, there may have, fome-

times, happened a Degeneracy in

Perfons of noble Birth, from the

ancient Virtue, and Spirit of their

Family ; which has not fo much
ihewn a fenfible Alteration, in the

Blood of it, as a total Corruption.

X. My
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X. My Defign, in this Digref-

fion, is to fhew, by a pertinent,

and I hope, not unufeful Inftance

;

how, by Means of the Union of

Soul and Body, certain Senti-

ments, which we call Paffions, are

excited in the Soul, the Force

whereof Hie has yet a Power fo to

moderate, that, as they were de^-

ligned to raife her to a higher

Pitch, (and are, therefore, called

the Wings of the Soul,) they may
be improved to that End, with-

out being diverted, by an irregu-

lar or indirect Ufe of them, to

any other End.
XL We do not, therefore, con-

demn Men for being lubje£t to

Paflions ; nor, even, for being of
a Temper naturally more incli-

ned to fome particular Paflion.

The Intention of Nature, inform-

ing them with fuch a Temper
P was

k
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was good ; and the Abufes con-

fcquential to it^ which they

ought to have prevented,are whol-

ly owing to themfelves. A Man,
indeed, without Paffion will na-

turally be both indifpofed, and
unfit for Aftion. It is then ra-

ther a Benefit of Nature, than a

Subject Matter of 'Complaint,

that we are born with certain

Paffions, which are proper, un-

der a due Regulation of them, to

render us more a£live and con-

fiderable ; more ufeful to our

felves, to our Friends, and to hu-

man Society in general

XII. The Queftion now is, fup-

poling our Paffions not only in-

nocent, but, in certain Cafes, and

to a certain Degree, requifite

;

what Methods are we to take,

fb that the Degree given may not

be exceeded ? The Paffions, as

we
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we have defcribed them, are oc-

cafioned in the Soul by a more
violent Commotion of the Blood

and Spirits ; and,, according to

the Force of that Commotion,
are, proportionably, moreftrong

and impetuous : How then can

we be fecure, that when they

are once put in Motion, we fhall

be able to Hop them, at Plea-

fure, and exactly at the Place,

beyond which if we fuffer them
to go, they pafs their proper

Bounds, and become criminal and

dangerous.

XIII. The Rule, in this Cafe,

is always to keep a ftrift Guard,
and watchful Eye over them ; and
never to indulge them to the ut-

molt Extent of what is /imply

lawful ; for befides that it is very
difficult to difcover where Virtue

precifely ends, and Vice begins

;

P z their
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their Frontiers are divided by
fuch thin Partitions, that thePaf-

fage, from one Side to the other,

is eafy and infenfible. And, there-

fore, all prudent Perfons, who
would preferve their Virtue, will

rather coniider, how far they

may go with Safety, than how
far Innocence will ftri£tly permit

them to go ? He that loveth "Dan-

ger Jhallperijh therein. A Man
may, perhaps, walk upon the ve-

ry Brink of* a Precipice without

falling ; but he may fall ; and, if

he efcape with Life, repent of his

Folly, with the Lofs of a Leg, or an

Arm; Accidents, comparatively

fpeaking, of little Conlideration

to him. Even the Lofs of Life,

to a wife and good Man, is of no
farther Importance, than the good

or ill State of his Soul is affec-

ted with it. But the Lofs of In-

nocence !
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noccnce ! A Breach in the intel-

lectual Syftem ! A reafonable Soul

of Man,, in a State of Confufion,

Difbrder, and Jpiritual Death

!

This is fuch a Departure from
thofe Principles, which are the

Glory and proper Character of

Man, and diftinguifh him from
all other Creatures, that Nothing
can he faid to aggravate the Fol-

ly or Madnefs of a Conduct, that

ihould lead to it. And therefore

XIV. Another Rule, for the bet-

ter Government ofthe Paffions,and
towards reitraining them with-

in due Bounds, is to confider the

pernicious Effects of them, when
permitted to exceed their Bounds;

for as they may be very inftru-

mental to Virtue, if kept in Sub-

jection ; fo when they are permit-

ted to ufurp the Throne, and to

reign ; they fubjeCt the Soul,

P 3 which
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which ought to govern not on-

ly to the vileft and molt abjed:

Slavery; but introduce a Multi-

tude of Evils into the State of

the animal OEconomy it felf.

The Diforders, both of Body and

Mind, which they occafion, are

too <mfible to be mentioned :

But they are alfo very pernicious,

if we coniider them,, in Relation

to our civil Commerce, The
Maxim, that we fliould make no
Friendjhip with an angry Man,
will hold equally true, if we
change the Term angry, for any
otherTerm

5
that denotes a different

PafTion, to which a Ferfon is vio-

lently addided, and that has got

the Dominion over him. Our
Paffions, indeed, when we are,

in any extraordinary Degree, agi-

tated by them, do not only cauie

lis to break the Rules offtrid Juf-

tice,



tice, and Fidelity towards thofe,

with whom we converfe, but, fre-

quently^ all the Meafures of com-
mon Decency and Refpeft ; and
even,, in certain Cafes,, betray us.,

fo blind and precipitate are we,

when tranfported with them, not

only to do Things contrary to our
Handing Inclinations, Principles,

and Interefts ; but to the Preju-

dice, and, perhaps, to the Difhon-

our of thofe, whole Interefts are,

at other Times, as dear, in a

Manner, to us, as our own. So
that whether in refpedt to Confe-

quences that concern our felves,

or others ; whether we confult the

good State of the Body or Mind

;

it imports us to take particular

Care about the Government of
the Paffions.

XV. This Care is ftill more re-

quilite, ifwe confider how apt the

P 4 Paffions
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Pafiions are to impofe upon us,

under falfe Appearances and Sug-

geftions ; to confound the Nature
of Things about which they are

converfant; and to put litter for
[weet, and fweet for bitter; be-

ing, in themfelves, innocent, and
given to us with an Intention to

promote our Good, particularly,

the Good of the fenfible Life,

they are fo ready to aft upon the

leait Notice of any Thing which
is pleafing, or hurtful to us, that,

even, on fuchOccafions, they of-

ten acl fpontaneoitjlf, without

confultingReafon, or waiting for

her Orders. And, upon this

Account of their Ufe and Facility

in difcharging the Fun&ions pro-

per to them, we lefs fufpett them
capable of betraying us, or of

designing any Injury. But a little

Experience will fhew, we ought
not
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lot to truft too much to them

;

tfhateverProfcflion theymay make
i )fa lincere and difinterefted Inten-

sion to ferve us. For notwith-

(tanding they are very capable of
promoting our true Interefts, and

of beings on many Accounts,, ve-

ry ferviceable to us., and do actu-

ally promife fome real Good, and
contribute towards it

;
yet they

always fpeak, though lefs direct-

ly, for themfelves. Like thoie

Minifters, who propofe Things,

under a ipecious Pretence, and,

perhaps, fome good Appearance
of ferving the Publick, but are,

! principally, aCted by a finifter

j

Regard to their own Interefts, or

fome common Service of a Facti-

on; and, upon that View, lead the

Sovereign very wide of the Mea-
fares, and beyond the Bounds
firft deligned, into innumerable

Errors
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Errors fatal to himfelf, and to

the Commonwealth.
XVI. The third Rule, there-

fore, for the Government of the

Paflions is, that, however obfe-

quious they appear, we fliould

obferve the Suggeftions and Mo-
tions of them with a jealous Eye;
in order to prevent thofe Illufions,

to which we are fubjeft, when
we hearken too much to them.

For as they fpeak for the Body,

and promife us prefent Delight, or

the Removal of fome prefent

Evil, they always find us acceffi-

ble ; and, even, when they have

through falfe and flattering Inii-

nuations milled us, they are often

fo audacious as not only to jullify

themfelves; but to perfuade Rea-

fon to defend them, as well as fhc

can, by any Appearances of Argu-

ment, and fo to make Ufe oilier

very



reryName and Commiffion,againft
ler own Authority. For it is the

vJature of the Paflions to be al-

vays in the Right; and from the

enfible Conveniencies, that at-

end them,, the Ivlind is fo apt to

jive a partial judgment in what
elates to them, and to declare

>n their Side ; that there is con-

inual Occafion for examining,

)revioufly, whither they really

end ? And, afterwards^ if they

lave not deceived or milled us ?

XVII. Thefe Rules ought to

)e obferved, even where the Ob-

eft of our Delire is fomething, in

he Nature of it, and limply con-

idered, innocent, good, or lau-

iable. For with all thefe Charac-

ers, if we do not carefully ob-
serve the Tendency and Confe-

rences of fuch Delire, it may
)rove the Occafion of betraying

us :
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us : but if theObjeft: ofour Delire I

lliould not be fo qualified ; if it is,
j

in itfelf, criminal, unjuft, or im-

pure ; Reafon will direct us to

fupprefs the very firil Volitions

towards it ; and at the Moment,
when they begin to rife. On the

other Hand, Nothing ought to

excite the contrary Patfion of Ha-
tred, or Averfation, but what is

really evil and offenlive to us ; or^ I

what we are obliged to deteft, 1

from fome Motive of Piety to-

wards God ; of Safety and real

Benefit to ourfelves; ofjuftice or

Charity to others.

XVIII. Ifhall preferibe but one

Rule more, relating to the Con-

dudl of our Paflions, whether
irafcible, as they are commonly di-

ftinguifhed, or concupifcible. And
that is, upon Suppoiition, they are j

perfeftly regular, both in refpedl

to !
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to the Origin, and the Tendency of

them; yet a certain Proportion of

Activity ought to be obferved

Ln applying them, according to

:he different Degrees of Excel-

lency, or Evil, in their feveral

Objeds. The bell, the moil noble,

jufeful, folid and lailing Things,

are to be profecuted with greater

Ardor, than Things inlignificant,

or little ; Things vain, tranfient,

and of fhort Duration. The Rea-
fons of Order and Proportion, up-

on which Morality is founded,

require, that Things fhould be va-

lued in the fame Degree, wherein
they appear in themfelves, really

valuable. And, by this Rule,

whatever is abfolutely, and of
its own Nature, without De-
pendance on any other Being,wor-

thy of our Love ; that is to be

loved primarily, and on Account

hi
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of its own Dignity and Perfedtioi

As what is,, merely, inftrument;

or fubfervient toward fome greatej

End, is only to be delired in th(

fameMeafure, as it has a Tenden-

cy to promote that End: That thi

iupreme Good, therefore, oughl

to be the fupreme Objedl of oiu

Love ; aijd that every Thing,whicJjS

tends to obilrudt our Enjoyments]

of it, is to be rejected with
Deteflation : That fuch Things^

which refpect the prefent Life;

befides that they are of a

more ignoble Kind, more unfa-

tisfaftory, mixed, and tranficnt,

are to be purfued with lefs Solli-

citude ; but never to be defired,

when they come in Competition

with our main End, the Happi-

nefs and Perfection of our Souls,

fo far as we may be able to attain

them, whether in this, or in a

future
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liture Life. Thefe are Conclu-

ions fo evidently a riling from the

atiiral Reafon of Things ; fo

:rong and cogent ; that, however,

/[en oppofe the practical Infer-

nces from them : Yet, in Theory,
deymuftneceHarily alfent to the

Truth of them. As, on the other

land, whatever is, in the Nature
fit, more noxious, ormorenatu-
ally tends to make us miferable

;

fpecially, to bring us into fuch a

tate of Diforder, as may render

s by a natural Efficiency, or thro*

ieEffe£l of an ill Habit, eternally

liferable : This is what we ought
I) hate with a perfeft Ha-
;ed ; and which to avoid, we
lould be willing to fuffer, were
tiat a neceltary Condition of
voiding it, any prefent Evil, or

smporary T>i[grace whatever, to

/hich we might be expofed.

C H A P.
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Char XIII.

Of Defire and Inclination in

general.

I. Of the Import ofthefe Terms.

II. In what RefpettJhefame In-

clination is common to allMen.
III. This illuflrated. IV. The

, Error ofthe ancientThilofophers
concerning the fupreme Good of
Man. V.How Epicurus thought

more juftly as to that Article,

than the other Thilofophers.

VI. TheTrejudice under which

he fuffered. VII. Two of his

fundamental Errors obferved.

I. I
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1 T Here ufe Defire, and Incli*
-*• nation,, as Terms, indiffer-

ently expreffing the fame Thing;
and as properly importing that

Motion of Mans Will, whereby
he is invincibly,, and, at allTimes>

carried towards Good. Now, tho*

the Paflions are infeparable from
the Inclination, and always fup-

pofe it, in one Degree, or other;

yet, as they are, in a certain

Degree, more lively, active and
fenfibly moving, the Inclination

may be conveniently diftinguifhed,

under a feparate Head, from the
Paflions; efpecially, firice there

are good Grounds, from Experi-

ence for a vilible Diftin&ion be-

tween them.

II. SomePerfons are of fo calm
and fed ate a Temper, that they

d are
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are rarely moved, or difcompofed

by any Paffion. The good or ill

Ufe Men have formerly made of

their Liberty, their particular

Circumftances,. Temper, Educati-

on>andManner ofLife,expofe them
to many different Paflions ; which
#61 upon them with a very diffe-

rent, and unequal Force. But Men,
under all Circumftances, have the

fame general Handing Inclination

to render themfelves happy. So
that it may be faid, notwithftand-

ing that Variety of Purfuits and

Paflions, wherewith Men compafs

Sea and Land, to gain their feve-

ral Ends, that they have, proper-

ly ipeaking, if we would refolve

Things, philofophically, in their

true Origin,, but one Inclination.

This is the Center, towards which
all the Lines of Motion, in Man,
tend; and wherein they will ulti-

mately
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mately terminate, though he
fhould draw them from every

Quarter, or every Point, of the

World, about him.

III. So that they, who appear

to direct their Views, towards

very different Ends, and to place

their Happinefs in the Attain-

ment ofthem ; as of Riches, Power,
Fame, or fenfual Pleafures

;
yet

are really a£ted with the fame ge-

neral Defire of Happinefs : As
Perfons at an Entertainment,

which is furnifhed with all the

Variety of Difhes that Luxury
could prepare, do feverally chufe

what is moil agreeable to their

Tafte; but all are fuppofed to have

one common End, in their differ-

ent Choice, which is to pleafe the

Appetite.

IV. Had the ancient Philofo-

phers confidered this, there would

Q, i not
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not have been any Neceffity for

their differing fo much,, in Rela-

tion to theJupreme End of Man

;

concerning which, according to

Karros Computation, there were,

in his Time, two hundred eighty

eight feveral Opinions. Here lay

the Ground of their Error ; which
might have been very ealily cor-

rected. It is evident they confi-

dered Happinefs, not in refped:

to the proper and formal Notion
of it; but to its efficient Caufe;

that is, they called that Happinefs,

which, in any Meafure, or De-
gree, contributed to make Men
happy, or to put the Soul in a

happy State ; but they did not de-

fine, what that State of the Soul-

was, wherein flie found, and actu-

ally felt herfelf happy. It might,

to refume the former Inftance,

be asjuftly faid, that thePleafure

with
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with which a Man eats, when he
is hungry, does not lie in his

Palate, but in the A£t of eat-

ing, tho' he fhould have no Talte

;

as that Riches, or other external

Advantages of Life, make Men
happy; and not an inward Confci-

oufnefs of Delight ; to which yet

we do not deny, they may be, in

many Refpe&s, inftrumental.

V. Epicurus,. great as his Er-

rors, and impious as his Princi-

ples, were, on other Accounts,

yet thought more regularly upon
this Article, than the reft of the

Philofophers : He confidered Hap-
! pinefs, formally, as it was to be

|

confidered, in itfelf; not as it de-

pended on external or foreign

Caufes; without which, how con-

venient foever they may be ap-

prehended, yet the Soul may be
conceived to fubiift in a State of

d 3 Eafe
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Eafe and Pleafure. As fuppofing,

on the other Hand, a Man in the
full and entire Pofleflion of them,
yet if he feel any inward Diforder,
or Uneafmefs of Mind, he is, ne*

ceffarily, in Proportion, mifera-

ble and unhappy.

VI. HisMaxim, therefore, was
true, that the Happinefs of Man
confifted in his being eafy and
pleafed ; but it was a wrong
Inference, to fay, He taught,

as he hath been charged, that

Men had Nothing to do, but td

give a full Scope to the Appetites

of eating, and drinking; or to in-

dulge themfelves in Excefles ofany

Kind, to which their Inclinations

might prompt them. For it ap-

pears fufRciently fromCicero, that

he prefcribed Temperance and So-

briety as proper Means of mode-
rating the Paflions, and ofprevent-

ing
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ittg their irregular Eflfe&s ; and*

as tending, on that Account, di-

redly to make Men happy. For
there can be no Happinefs with-

out Freedom from Pain; tho' we
are, indeed, more perfectly hap-

py in the Enjoyment of a6tual

Pleafure. But the Word Pleafure

tarrying in it an ambiguous Sig-

nification, and importing both
innocent and criminal Pleafures,

the other Se6ls of Philofophers

having a Jealoufy from the athe-

iftical Principles of Epicurus, that

he intended Pleafure in the worft

Senfe, united in decrying his Doc-
trine, and in rendering hisMemo-
ry odious; pretending, that his

Syftem, as it had Relation to

the Condudl of human Life, di-

rectly opened aWay to all Manner
of criminal Liberties; and, par-

ticularly, to that of an impure
CL 4 Com-
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Commerce between the two
Sexes.

VII. His Notions, however, in

general, as to the formal Caufe of

Happinefs, were true and well

founded; but in thefe two Re-
fpects falfe : That he did notmake
God the Author of our Happi-
nefs, who alone can produce, in

the Soul, thofe Senfations, which
make us happy ; and that he de-

nied the Exiitence of immaterial

Beings ; which alone can have any
Senfations, either of Happinefs^

or Mifery,

C H A \\
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Chap. XIV.

Whether moral Virtue is re-

ally practicable ?

I. One Reafon of propq/ing the

Quejiion, from what had been

faid before concerning the Taf-
fions. II, III, IV,V. The Vif-
fculty on that Occafion remo-
ved ; and of the Tafjions of
Envy, and Ambition, in par-
ticular. VI. No Confequence

from the latter of thefe

Tajfions, efpecially , to the
'Prejudice of moral Virtue.

VII. Other Arguments tending

toJhew> that moral Virtue is

impracticable, propofed to be
examined.
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examined. VIII. Concerning

the Depravity of human Na-
ture, and the Deceitfulnefs of
human Virtues. IX. Objections

from them formerly conftdered

by the Author. X. But why
here propofed to be fummarily
examined XI, XII, XIII, XIV,
XV, XVI, XVII, XVIII, XIX,
XX. Several Arguments in

Confutation ofthem. XXL A
juft Sentiment of St. Auftin.

XXII. Man sQeftruttion from
himfelf

L AFTER all that has been
•**• faid, in the laft Chapter,

concerning the Paffions; it may,
perhaps, be pretended, that if

moral Virtue fhould depend on

the Government of them, accord-

ing to the Rules there laid down,

there is little Probability, that

we
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#e fhould be capable of pra£Hfing

noral Virtue. For totally to era-

licate the Paffions is impoffible

;

sr, were that pofTible, it would
not yet be proper, or convenient,

to oppofe the End and Delign of
Nature in them; an End, on
many Accounts, falutary and be-

neficial both to ourfelves, and to

others. There is, therefore, not

only a phyfical Neceffity, that

we fhould be fiibjed: to the firfi

Impulfes of'Paflion, which are na-

turally unavoidable, and operate

in Virtue of a mechanical Con-
ftru6tion of our Body ; but a mo-
ral Expediency, that they fhould

very often be gratified. But
yet we know the Nature of them
is fuch, that they grow more
bold, extravagant, and ungovern-

able, by Indulgence : The Confe-

quence of which is, that inftead

of
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of animating us^inPurfuit ofwhat
is really beneficial, and falutary

;

or in avoiding any Thing noxious

and prejudicial to us; they per-

vert the very Ufe of Reafon;

caufe fuch Emotions in the Bo-

dy; and fpread fuch a Darknefs

over the Mind; that we fee No-
thing in a true Light, but blind-

ly chufe the worfe inftead of the

better Part : And even., fometimes,

Men are tranfported by Paffion,

to commit the moll lhameful and

execrable Crimes. To this it is

added; thatPerfons of the greateft

Reputation for Wifdom, and other

Abilities-, have been., on certain

Occafions., excited,, by their Paf*

fions., to do Things that are not

convenient ; Things inconiiftent

with their known Principles,, and

below their Character: The meek-
eft Men have been provoked by

giving
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giving Way to Anger,, to fpeak

unacfoifedly with their hips•; and
Perfons of eminent San&ity and
Devotion,, by hearkening to the
Defires of impure Love, have in-

volved themfelves in the Guilt of
very impious and unjult Anions.
And the like ill Confequences

might be exemplified in £elpe<5i to

all the other Paffions; concerning

which it has been farther obferved,

that as we find it difficult, at all

Times,, to oppofe our Inclina-

tions,, efpecially, when more vio-

lently provoked,, and put in Mo-
tion; fo there are fome Paffions

which appear to be,, in themfelves,

Iire6Hy criminal ; and, astothefe,

we are told, Men ought not fo

much to confider the Method of
Regulation, as how they may to-

tally extirpate them.

II. That
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II. That I may not be thought

to have prefcribed anyThing,in the
Nature of it, above human Capa-

city ; it may be proper to fay

Something diftinftly in Anfwer to

thefe feveral Objections.

III. As to the Power of the

Paffions, in order to pervert the

Ufe of Reafon ; we grant this to

be an Effect, which hath frequent-

ly happened ; but it is an acciden-

tal and irregular Efte6t ; which
Men might have prevented, thro*

a good Ufe of their Reafon and

Liberty, by which their Paffions

ought always to be regulated . The
Fault, therefore, was not in the

Paffions, but in the Abufe of their

Power and Liberty; and in ex-

ceeding thofe Bounds, wherein

the Paffions were intended by the

Author ofNature to be reftrained.

IV. As
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IV. As to the Examples of

great, and, in refped to their

general Character, of good and pi-

ous Men; all that can be inferred

from the ExcefTes, into which they

have been betrayed, is ; that there

are Seafons, wherein Perfbns ani-

mated with a ftrong and lively

Senfe of Virtue, are yet more un-

guarded ; or, wherein, there are

fome peculiar unhappy Circum-
fiances of Temptation, adapted,

in one Kind, or other, to the Si-

tuation they are in, attended with a

Force, they are left able, or,

at the Time, lefs inclined to

refill. But, whatever, the vio-

lent Motives to fuch Diforders

may be in great or good Men;
their Condudl is no farther a Pre-

cedent to us, than it is agreeable

to Reafon ; the common Law, by
which all reafonable Beings are

to
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to be governed. Precedents, where
there is any competent Authori-

ty to recommend them, may rea-

fbnably be followed, if no certain

or Hated Judgment can be made,
in the Cafe, from the Letter, or

Intention of the Law ; but they

are never to be followed, or upon
any Pretence of Authority what-

ever, againft Law. And, as to

the laftSuggeftion, that there are

fome Paflions, ofwhich NatureEn-
vy is, pretended to bedire&ly evil,

and unreafonable in themfelves:

This is precarioufly fpoken, and

without Grounds. All the Paf-

lions, fo far as they are natural,

are good ; Envy therefore, as it

imports a State of Uneafinefs, or

Difcontent, at the Happinefs, or

fuperior Merit of another Perfon,

not being a reafonable, cannot be

a natural Paflion, it being the

De-
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Defign of Nature ; which always

proceeds according to a certain

and well regulated Order,, that

there may be no oppoiite in-

confiftent Principles in her Work;
i but that the governing Principle

in Man,, fliould govern every

Part; that there fliould be no
Schifrn in the Body, or natural

Syftem ; but a due Harmony and
Subordination of every Member

Into the Head. Tho' even, in re-

fpe£t to Envy itfelf, that molt
ungenerous and ignoble Paffion, as

proceeding from the Motives be-

fore mentioned
;
yet if it only

I imported an Emulation of thole

Things, wherein Perfons of real

Merit excel, and a fecret Regret
at our own Defers, followed with
an Endeavour to repair and
amend them ; it would be fo

far from being a culpable Paffion,

R that
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that it might be attended with

many happy Confequences advan-

tageous to ourfelves, and to So-

ciety. The Sorrow or Grief, which
attends it, is not, as fuch, criminal,

but indifferent; and becomes good,
or ill, according to the Occafion

whereby it is excited, or the End
which is propofed by it.

V. The fame may be obferved

concerning another Paffion; which,

tho' not criminal in a qualified

Senfe^yet, in popular Acceptation,

is reputed among the irregular

Paffions, I mean that of Ambi-
tion ; to which Men of great

Minds, of an aftive and en-

terprizing Spirit, are, in Propor-

tion, commonly more addi&ed.

But if the End of it be only a De-
lire, which a Man hath to diftin-

guifh himfelf by great and noble

Actions, or to be put in a better

Ca-
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Capacity of doing Good ; or of ap-

pearing in a better Light to that

End ; for without this Advantage,,

the fineft Qualities in the World
will be of little Signiiicancy ; Am-
bition, if confined to thefe Views,

and regulated in all its Purfuits

by them, is not only innocent,

ibut highly laudable. Nay, a

Man, to whom Nature has given

a greater Extent and Elevation

of Mind, is wanting to himfel£
md to her Intention, if his Views
are not raifed and extended in

Proportion. The Difficulty is,

left, in affecting to ftrike too

ligh or quick a Note on this String,

le fhould give it too ftrong a

Tone : Temerity and Boldnefs be-

ng more incident to fuch, who
iave more Fire and Spirit in their

Temper. And, therefore, it is

:oo common for the ambitious,

R x in-
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inftead of endeavouring regularly

to eftablifli a Reputation by great,

generous, and ufeful Services, in

that Sphere of Attion which Pro-

vidence has affigned to them, to

obferve no Measures of Confcience

towards God, or towards Man;
ib they may be able to remove
every Thing, and every Perfon,

that Hands in their Way .:' For,

when Ambition breaks out into

this Tumour, there isnoConiide-

ration either of publick Good, or

of private Right ; no.Refpeft of

Juftice, or Humanity ; of Truth,

or Honour ; that will be of Force

fufficient to reftrain it. Bribery

and Corruption, Cruelty and Op-
preflion, Breach of Faith and

Friendfliip, and of all Laws hu-

man and divine, even, in more
brutal Tempers, thole of com-

mon Decency, and good Nature,

will
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will be thought lawful ; at leail

very excufable ; under a Pretence

of being neceffary to the main
End propofed.

VI. But thefe Confequences of
an irregular Ambition, or what-
ever particular Effe&s of it might
be enumerated, as deftru6tive to

the Peace and Tranquillity of pri-

vate Men, of private Families,

and frequently of whole Commu-
nities, which are made a Sacrifice

to it, are only to be confidered

as Deviations from thofe Rules,

whereby truly great Minds ought
to regulate their Defires. Such
abufive Characters of Ambition,

may, however, afford an excel-

lent Caution againlt all irregular

Motions of it ; and ought not to pre-
judice a Defire, which the Reader,

if he pleafes, may call Ambition,

of excelling in fuch Things, where-
II 3 by
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by a Man may really diftinguifli

himfelf, as a more ufeful, or ho-

nourable Member of Society. An
Ambition to be, and to do good,

being an Ambition to be more like

the molt perfect and holy Being,

the Fountain of all Goodnefs.

This Paffion, therefore, which is

thought fo peculiarly impatient

of Reftraint, and to fet itfelfabove

all Rules, which are, indeed, in-

feparable Characters of it, when
immoderate; is yet, when regu-

lated by the Intention and Ends
of Nature, capable of being very

fubfervient, if not, of all other

Paffions, the molt fubfervient, to

great and glorious Actions.

VII. We mult feek, therefore,

for fome other Reafons to fhew,

that moral Virtue is impractica-

ble, than thofe, which are. pre-

tended from the Difficulty of go-

verning
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verning the Paffions. For fuppo-

fing our AfFe&ions perfe&ly well

regulated according to Nature,,

in refpe£l to fuch Things as are

Obje£ts of our Love,, or Averfa-

tion : There is Hill Something
further requilite to the Morality
of our Actions; namely, that they
fhould be performed in fixch a

Manner, and with fuch Purity,

and Simplicity of Intention, as

may render them acceptable to

God. For our Happinefs, the

End of all our Actions, depending
upon the goodPleafure of God, if

we cannot perform an acceptable

Service to him., a Service which
it may pleafe him to reward with
a Happinefs proper to our State

and Condition, we fhould in vain

endeavour to perform it.

VIII. Now, it is pretended,

that whatever the Re&itude of

R 4 hu-
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human Nature might be,, when
Man was originally formed by a

wife,, holy, and good God
; yet

human Nature ( by what Means
it is not here neceflary to in-

quire ) hath much declined from
the fuppofed Order and Per-

fection of that State. So that

even when Man does not appear

to aft from any particular Im-
pulfe of PafTion, yet his Aftion

is feldom or never conformable, in

all Refpefts, to the Rule of it

;

which requires, that Mail, in his

Chara&er of a moral Agent, fhould
always aft with a virtuous and
good Intention. And yet were
his beft Aftions, thofe which are

materially good and regular., as

to the external Manner of their

Performance, to be examined by
this Rule; we are told, they would
not only be found deficient, but

many
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nany Times very blameable and

dcious. It is owing, fay they,

o Pride, Vanity, Eafe, Decency,

Defire ofobliging in order to be

obliged, the Awe of Superiors,

]uftom, Education, naturalTem-
)er, or acquired Habits, the Fear

>f Shame, of Punifhment, orLofs,

hat Men perform certain exte-

ior Duties in common Efteem,

without any Regard, any feparate

legard, to a Principle of Confci-

nce. It was this Want of a vir-

uous and good Intention, that,

n the Opinion offome Perfons e-

ninent for human, as well as the-

>logical Knowledge, rendered the

noft heroick Virtues of the Hea-
hens, as they appeared in the

fye of the World, only fb many
plendid Sins. And there ^are

bme, who pafs the like Cenfure

ipon thofe, who profefs to believe

the
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the Truth, and to be conducted \

by the Rules of a divine Revela-

1

tion. There are modern Wits,
\

philofophical Wits, who will

not allow, that there are any I

Perfons in the World, except a fe-

I

led; Number diftinguifhed, from
the reft of human Race, by a

fpecialSanftification; who are ca-

pable of performing the leaft A6t
ofmoral Obedience, that God can I

approve; or which can forward ii

them towards the Ends all Men
j

invincibly purfue, Freedom from
Pain, and Happinefs. So that the I

moral World, how beautiful fo-

ever Morality is, in the Theory,

yet, in Fact, is only made up of.

Appearances ; and the belt Adti-

ons of Men, could we fee upon
what Motives, with what Tern-

!

per, and for what Ends they aft,
|

would have a very different Sen-

1

tcnce
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tence palled upon them by him,
who Jeeth not asMan Jeeth, and
whofeJudgment is always accord-

ing to Truth. It is,, in particular

to Pride,, that, they fay, Men owe
the Reputation of many Actions,

which the holy and righteous

God detefts.

IX. I have, on another Occa-

fion, mentioned and confuted a'

Principle,, which I confidered not

only as highly injurious to human
Nature, but to the Honour and
Goodnefs of God : And it being

afferted by certain Names of Di-

ftin&ion in the politer Parts of
Literature, I particularly exami-

ned fome of the principal Reafons,

whereby they endeavoured to

fupport it ; not that I had to do
with weak or artlefs Adverfaries

;

but the Love and Force ofTruth
was fuperior to all other Conlide-

rations ;
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rations; and now conftrain me
to obferve, what occurs to my
Thoughts towards a general An-
fwer, of fo pernicious a Principle;

without defcendingto take Notice

the particular Arguments ad-

vanced to maintain it.

X. And it is the more incum-

bent on one, who would write a

Treatife of Morality, to refute

this Principle ; as it is not only

efpoufed by Authors, who are fup-

pofed to have written with great-

er Freedom of Thought, and not

to have been remarkable for a very

ftrift Morality : But, as fome
Perfons of great Learning, and

Piety, have maintained the fame
Principle, as a fpecial Article of

Belief, and a neceflary Conle-

quence ofhuman Depravity ; how-

ever, it was originally occalioned,

or has been lince propagated.

And, XI. If
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XL If Man,in his natural State*

for : I confine myfelf to that* be

under an abfolute Incapacity of
doing any Thing, really accepta-

ble to God ; any Thing* but what
is highly otfenfive and provoking

to God; and which, therefore, tho'

Man ufes his belt Endeavours to

pleafe him, mult be neceflarily dif-

pleafing to him ; this Incapacity

mult proceed, either from Want of

Dire&ion,orAfliftance : EitherMan
has not fufficient Light to inform

him concerning his Obligation to

a moral Conduct ; or it is, fuch a

Light, as ferves only to fhew him
his Way, and direct him to his

End, whillt he has no Power, or

perhaps, no Inclination to follow it.

XII. That Man does not want
a competent Light for his Direc-

tion appears from what has been

Hud ; and, indeed, fuppofing Man
wanted
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wanted fuch Light, he could be

under no moral Obligation to a&;
for the Morality of any A6lion

neceflarily fuppofes a previous

Knowledge of what we ought to

do, and a Conformity of Behaviour
to fome ftated Rule. So that we
can never be obliged to a6t, but

in Confequence of what we know
to be our Duty ; at leaft, by fome
general Law. Neither can we be

obliged to a£l any further, than ac-

cording to the Extent of our

Knowledge.

XIII. And, therefore, the ge-

neral Opinion is, that Mans utter

Deficiency, in difcharging what
we call moral Duty, does not pro-

ceed from Want of Knowledge,
but ofStrength : The Light which
is- in him being fufficient to re-

prove, to rebuke and exhort him,

and fo to render him felf-condem-

ned
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ned ; while no natural Means are

afforded to him, whereby he may
be enabled to ad: according to it.

Yet fuch a Light, which on-

ly fhews aMan his End, to render

him more miferable, by the In-

capacity, he apprehends himfelf

under, of attaining it, and which
dire&s him to no Remedy, or

Method of Cure, does not give

us that Idea of the divine Good-
nefs, which naturally arifes in the

Mind, when we contemplate it.

Neither is it more conliftent with
the Juftice of God to depriveMen
of Happinefs on Account ofOffen-
ces, if fuch can be Offences, which
it is naturally impoffible for them
to avoid ; than it is conliftent with
his Goodnefs to give them the De-
fire, and Knowledge of Things,

which after all their Endeavours
they mult ever defpair of poffef-

fmg,
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fing. And yet on Suppofition that

Man,, in his natural State., has

not a competent Meafure of Lights
and Strength., whereby he may
be qualified to know and pra&ife

moral Duty, in fome acceptable

Manner to God, bcjth thefe Con-

fequences appear to be unavoida-

ble.

XIV. So that whatever the Ad-
vantages ofrevealed Religion may
be, which will be conlidered in

the Sequal. it feems more hono-

rary to thefe glorious Perfections

of God, his Juftice and Goodnefs,

to which may be added his Attri-

bute of Holinefs, that Men, in a

mere State of natural Religion,

may aft from truly religious Mo-
tives, and upon a Principle of Sin-

cerity ; and it is alfo more human
and candid to believe that feveral

of the Heathens did ad in that

Man-
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Manner,, than to refolve all thofe

fhiniiig A&ions.which they perfor-

med,, and for which we now ad-

mire them, folely, into a Motive
of Pride., or Vanity.

XV. To render an A6tion ac-

ceptable to God, if any Qualifi-

cations can be conceived proper

to that End, it is requifite that

we fhould love him, that we
fhould refer what we do to his

Honour and Glory ; that we
fhould efteem Virtue for the na-

tive Beauty , and Excellency, as

well as for the confequential Re-
wards of it ; and, efpecially, as it

brings us nearer to an Affimilation

with the mofl perfeft Being ; the

Rule and Model of Perfection to

all other Beings. A divine Reve-
lation, we grant, will very much
tend to ftrejigthen thefe Motives

;

and caufe them to operate with
S far
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far greater Force : Yet to thofe,

who will attend to the natural

Principles of Religion, it mult
be owned, they do not want their

due Weight to perfuade ; at leaft,

it will be impoffible for any Man
to fhew, that they are, in all

Cafes, too weak to perfuade. Be-

ing, confeifedly, reafonable in

themfelves, why fhould it be im-

poffible for reafonable Agents to

be conducted by them ? Why
fhould a Man's Reafon have the

leaft Power to determine him,

where the Decifions of it are the

moft clear, ftrong, and incontes-

table ; and where it is hislntereft

witliall that he fhould be deter-

mined? If Men will not attend to

thefe Motives, that is not to be

charged to any Want, either of

1 ight, Strength, or Com cnien-

cv in them; but to their own
cuU



culpable Negleft: The Effects

of which they mighty by duly

confidering them, have prevent-

ed; and fiich a Confideration

would readily have difcovered to

them, that the Motives, I have

here mentioned, to moral Virtue,

are, in their own Nature, more
powerful to perfuade to the Prac-

tice of it, than any temporal Con-

fiderations can be to induce aeon
trary Pra&ice. And why fhould

not Men, in an Affair ofthe great-

eft Concernment to them, and

where they are now prefumed to

a£t deliberately, with Knowledge
and Convi&ion, be as capable of

acting conformably to what Rea-
fon and Prudence direct, as in

other Cafes of far lefs Confequence

to them ? Why fhould they not,

in this Cafe, govern themfelves ac-

cording to that Maxim bv which
S 2 all
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all wife and prudent Perfons are

governed in every Cafe ; that is,

to prefer a more ftrong and ex-

cellent Motive, to a weak and

iinjuft Motive. .

XVI. Thole very Perfons, who
lay, Man, in his natural State,

never ads from a true Principle

of Virtue, will not deny, the

1/ight of Reafbn is fufficient to

inform him, that he ought to

love, to fear, to honour God; and
to purfue his own Happinefs; his

true Happinefs; by all thole Means,
which God has appointed towards

the Attainment of it. Several of

the Philoibphers d ifcovered thele

Truths; and they are fb obvious,

indeed, when we give the leait

Attention to them, that they

feemed rather to flow from the

primary Conceptions of Nature,

than to be the Refult of Art, or

any
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any philofophical Inquiry. Now,,

on Suppofition, Man might, by
the Light of Nature., know thefe

Principles,, it will be impoffible to

fhew, they neither, in Fact, had,

nor, virtually, could have, any Re-
gard to them in their Conduct.

XVII. Upon a general Conside-

ration, were we not otherwife con-

vinced by Experience, it would be

an Inference Supported by much
ftronger Appearances of Probabi-

lity, that reafonable Agents have
always adled, upon the molt clear,

powerful and reafonable Motives:

And fuch are, inconteftably, the

Motives above mentioned, to all

thofe, who will coniider them,with
any becoming Degree ofAttention.

XVIII. It is, therefore, not

only a more pious and charitable,

but alfo a more natural Gondii-

lion, that feverai of thole, who
S

3 had
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had no other Light to direct them,
but that of their own Reafon;
fuch of them, efpecially, who
have been much, and publickly,

efteemed for their Wifdom and
Probity, did a6t upon a virtuous

Principle, than that they had no
other End in all their Actions,

but Vanity, Intereft, Regard to

external Decency, or fome like

foreign, and, merely, human
Motive. It will be impoffible to

prove, that the Heathens did not

do, what was, in the Nature ofthe

Thing, reafonable to be done ; and
what it, principally, concerned

them to do, in Point of their true

Intereft.

XIX. It is a Truth flowing from
the eflential Perfections of the di-

vine Nature, that God, in crea-

ting Mankind, defigned their Hap-
pinefs ; and willeth, confequently,

That
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That all Men Jhould he Javed.

For, whatever that Expreffion

may be extended to fignify, in

the holy Scriptures, it only im-

ports, according to the prefent

Acceptation of it, that God will-

eth, all Men fhould be happy
;

happy, in foine Meafure, porpor-

tioned to their natural Powers
and Capacities; at leaft, in fuch

Meafure, that the Miferies, to

which they may be here expo-

fed, fhall not exceed the Bene-

fits of Life to them, unlefs thro'

a culpable Abufe of their Li-

berty.

This being admitted, the firft

Confequence is, that God, who
always adapts proper Means to

the End deligned by him, will

have all Men come to the Know-
ledge of the Truth ; that being

the Light, the true Light, where-

S 4 by
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by every Man is to conduct him-

felf, in his Way to Happinefs.

And., therefore, it is neceflary, in

this Method of arguing from the

Perfections of the divine Nature,

(which., of all other Methods, is

the moll certain and conclufive,

upon the Subje£l of Morality)

that fuch a Meafure of Know-
ledge fhould be communicated to

Man, as is fufficient, when he
follows the Diredion of it., to

render him happy. For, other-

wife,, contrary to our Suppofitioii,

God, having propofed an End,

a moft excellent and beneficial

End; an End worthy of himfelf,

in the Creation of Man, had yet

left him without the neceflary

,Means, that fhould lead to it.

A fecond Confequence is., that

every Man in, his natural State,

mult farther be fiippofed, to have

competent
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competent Abilities in order to

attain, what the natural Light
of his Mind diredts him to pur-

fue. For, otherwife again, be-

fides the Inconveniencies before

mentioned, on Suppofition of

God's difpenling a Light to Man,
which would ferve only to re-

proach and condemn him, to

fliew him his Defeats and his Mi-
fery, the Confequence immedi-
ately foregoing, with refpedt to

God's Failure of the End propofed

by him, a Confequence, highly

derogatory to his Honour, would
here alfo equally hold good.

XX. So certain, therefore, as

it is, that God deligns the Hap-
pinefs of Man; and that moral
Virtue is neceffary to Man s Hap-
pinefs ; fo certain we may be, God
did intend to afford Man the

Means, and hath actually afford-

ed
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ed him the Means of pra&ifing

moral Virtue, in fuch a competent
Degree, as may tend to render

him happy. It is neceffary, in-

deed, we ftiould form this Con-

clufion, not only for the Reafon
here mentioned, but, to the End,
we may avoid, at leaft, one of

thefe two impious Suppofitions

;

either that God hath implanted

in Man ftrong and invincible,

but, at the fame Time, vain de-

lufory Defires of Happinefs; or

that, he has commanded Men to

do, what, in the Nature of the

Thing, is impoffible to be done,

in order to attain Happinefs.

XXI. A learned and pious Fa-

ther of the Church hath, indeed,

in the Heat of Difpute, advanced

fome Things lefs favourable to

Mankind, and to the greateft and

belt of Men, in a mere State of

natural
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iatural Religion. Yet the Force

>f Truth, when he did not di-

e&ly attack the Telagians, or

lis Zeal againft them, was, pro-

>ably, lefs inflamed, drew this

noft juftExpoftulation from him.
c Who would not exclaim againft

\ the Folly of a Man, that fhould
'• pretend to direct one, who is
c known not to be capable of
rc following his Dire&ions; or
:q that fhould condemn any Per-
rc ion for Difobedience, who had,
" confefledly, no Power of obey-
" ing * ". Reflections of this

Kind are fo natural and obvious,

and the Force of them fo irre-

liftible, that it is furprizing to

confider, Men fhould ever have

* Quis non clamet ftukum ejfe precepta dare ei

cui lilemm non eft, quod pracipitur, facere ; & ini-

quum fjfe eum damnare
y cut non fmt poteftas jujfa

implere. S> Augufh

been
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been put under a Neceffity of af-

ferting the Reafonablenefs of

them.

XXII. I do not here enter in-

to the Inquiry, concerning the

different Degrees of Happinefs

to Men in another Life, accord-

ing to the different Degrees of

Light or Grace, communicated
to them, in this Life: It is fuffi-

cient for my prefent Purpofe, to

allert, that all Men, how unequal

ibever their prefent Condition

may be, in both thefe Refpe&s,

have yet not only fufficient Light,

but Strength, except by their

own Default, to qualify them for

a competent Meafure of Happi-

nefs; and that their
c
DeJlruction,

confequentiy , is of themjehes,

and o?ily of themfelves.

CHAP.
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Chap. XV.

0/* common, or fufficient ; d#i

fpecial Grace.

I, II. 77?<? Grounds of this Dijlinc-

tion. III. Concerning the Inca-

pacity Man is/aid to be under,

in his natural State, of doing

any Thing that is good. IV.

Two Suppofitions, on either of
which a ^Principle of divine

Grace may he afjerted. V. And
the Ju/lice and Goodnefs of
God vindicated. VI. A natu-

ral a?id ftrong Rea[on, why
God Jhould caufe Man to de-

pend continually on the AJfift-

ance of his Grace. VII. The
natural
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natural Grounds of Trayer.

VIII. Of moral /Iftions, as op-

posed to fpiritual. IX. A State

of moral Virtue,, in this Life,
not a State of Terfe&ion. X,
XI, XII. Tet moral Virtue

fttppojes a Conduffi, in general,

agreeable to the moral Law.
XIII. JVe are to diftinguifj he-

tween moral Duties, and mo-
ral Virtue. XIV, XV. This

'J)iflin£tion illujirated from
the Character of Fortitude in

Men, and of Chajlity in JVo-

mm. XVI. The proper Infe-

rence froyn it.

VfoAHAT hath chiefly given
** Rife to the Difpute, whe-

ther Man is now capable of act-

ing upon a virtuous and truly

moral Principle, is a popular No-
tion, that towards enabling him,

in
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n his prefent degenerate State,

:o perform an Obedience in any

Kind, or Degree, acceptable to

God; or rather an Obedience,

which is not dire&ly difplealing

andoffenfive to God ; there is not

only Occalion for a natural Light
to d ire£l his Practice, and a compe-
tent Meafure of natural Strength,

to excite and engage it; but a

Neceffity, to both thefe Ends, es-

pecially, to the latter of them,
that he fhould be aflifted with a

fupernatural Grace.

IT. It is here, then, convenient

to diftinguifh between that com-
mon Light, or that common
Grace, which is, abfolutely, ne-

ceflary to qualify Man for a

competent Difcharge of his Duty,
from fuch a fpecial Light or

Grace, as God may think fit to

difpenfe to a fele£t Number of

Perfons
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Perfons, towards rendering the

Knowledge of their Duty, at once,

more extenfive and diftinft, and
their Practice of it more uniform
and perfeft. And they, whom
God has been pleafed to illumi-

nate and fan&ify, by fuch a fpe-

cial Grace, are, certainly, as will

appear from the Sequel of this

Difcourfe, in a much better Ca-

pacity of performing to him an
acceptable Service, and of wor-

king out their own Salvation.

III. But, ftill, we fay, God never

doth, or can require, that Men
fhould work to any End; but

where he gives them thofe Abili-

ties, which may be neceffary to

effed: fuch End ; neceffary, in the

Meafure and Proportion, what-

ever that is, according to which,

God intends, it fhould be effect-

ed. All, therefore, any Man can

prove
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prove,, from the prefent degene-

rate State of human Nature,, is,

that Man^conlidered^merely^in his

natural Capacity, can do Nothing
pleafing to God. This has not

only been the Opinion of private

Perfons, and among them,, of
many learned Men; but the pub-
lick Decifions of Authority, in

fome Churches, have been ailedg-

ed to fupport it. Now, admit-

ting thofe Decifions to be incon-

teftably true, and well founded;

how will it, therefore, follow,

that God does not, by fomefecret

Method of his Will, afford to e-

very Man a Meafure of common
Grace, which may be fufficient

to repair his natural Diforders or

Defers, in fuch a Manner, as,

may recommend his moral Con-
dud: to God's Acceptance ?

T IV, And
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IV. And whether moral Agents,
in the Difcharge of their Duty, a&
by Virtue of any natural inhe-

rent Power ; or of a preventing

celeftial Grace; the Equity of

God's Procedure, in relation to

them, is the fame; lince, on ei-

ther Suppofition, the Obedience
prerequired of Man to his Hap-
pinefs, and to Gods Acceptance,

is ftill practicable.

V. Upon a Conceflion, there-

fore, that Man, in his natural

State, cannot turn, or prepare

himfelf for goodWorks ; no Man-
ner of Inconvenience, refpe&ing

cither the Goodnefs, or the Ju-
ftice of God, will follow

;
provi-

ded, what Man cannot do by his

natural Strength, he may yet be

enabled to do by the Affiftance

of divine Grace, fpecial or com-

mon; according to the Nature,

or
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or Defign of the Work, to which
he is appointed.

I will add, that, in a human
Way of reasoning upon this Ar-

ticle, it is more probable, that

God fhould, by a particular Do*
nation or Will, confer on Man
the Grace, in whatever Degree,

neceflary to a Conduct truly vir-

tuous; than that he fhould give

to Man fuch a Power of regula-

ting his moral Behaviour, as

might be wholly arbitrary, and
independent : Since, by this Means,
the natural Pride of Man, the

molt common Source of Corrup-

tion in him, would not only be

kept under a continual Reftraint,

from a Senfe of his own Imbecil-

lity : But the Apprehenfion, that

God's Afliftance is always necef-

fary to him, in the Difcharge of

his Duty, would render him, at

T x once^
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once, more cautious of provoking

God to withdraw it; and excite

him, under ail the more difficult

Tryalsof his Obedience,, by Troy-
er and Supplication, with Tkankf-
giving, to make known his Re-
que/is unto God.

VI. This Coniideration difeo-

vers to us the natural Grounds of

Prayer, as a religious Duty; with
a very wife and cogent Reafon,

why Men ftiould co?itinue injiant

in Trayer. " It being one

principal Defign of Religion

to keep Men in a conftant De-
pendance on God, this being,

indeed, one of the molt pow-
erful Motives to a religious

Life; what could be more rea-

fonable, than for God to make
" that the Condition of an ac-
cc ceptable Obedience to him,
cc which might cauie Men to dc-

cc pend



cc pend, niore abfblutely^upon him.

VII. So that the Notion of an
inward and divine Power, fup-

plying the natural Defe&s, and
animating the religious Endea-
vours of Men, is fo far from be-

ing an Objection,.; as fome weak
and ignorant Pretenders to Rea-
fon have made it,, againft divine

Revelation ; that Nothing can be
more reafonable, than to fuppofe,

God has appointed fuch a Power,
as a Handing and ordinary Means
to Men, of performing an ac-

ceptable Obedience to him., even,

in a State of natural Religion.

VIII. The Diflin£lion between
moral and fpiritual Actions, tho'

in a Senfe, very proper and com-
modious

;
yet as to the Scope of

my Argument, and the Nature
of human Liberty, makes no fen-

fible Difference. But to evince

T 2 that^
i
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that it does not, inftead of my
own Thoughts upon the Subjefit,

I fhall cite an Argument from Bi-

ihop Taylor, which, in the Con-

ftruclion of it, appears to me e-

qually beautiful, and ftrong.
u The Cafe of moral Actions and
" fpiritual is all one; for that
c<r A&ion is moral, which is done
rt in Obedience to a Law; and a
" fpiritual A&ion is no more;
" fave only it relates to another
(c Law, to the evangelical, or

fpiritualLaw of Liberty: But,

in the Nature of the Thing, it

is the fame ; and one may as

" well be chofen as the other,
i€ when they are equally taught,
*'r and alike commanded, and

propounded under the fame
proportionable Amability; and
till they be fo propounded,

they are not equally Laws.
" Befides
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" Befides this; the denying Li^

berty in all moral Things ; that

is, in all Things of Manners,
in all Things of Ohedience to

cc the Laws of God and Man ; and
" the allowing it in Things, un-*

f der no Law, is a Deftruclion

of the very Nature and Pur-

pofe of Liberty. For the only

End of Liberty is . to make us

capable of Laws, of Virtue
" and Reward, and to diftinguifh
<c us from Beafts, by a diftin<5t
cc Manner of Approach to God,
cc and a Way of Conformity to
<c him proper to us; and except
€C

in the Matter of divine and
cc human Laws; except in the
" Matter of Virtue and Vice ; ex-
" cept in order to Reward and
" Punifhment; Liberty andChoice
u were good for Nothing : Forta
" keep our felves from Harm,

T 4
C€ from



cc from Poifon; and Enemies, a
cc natural Inftinft; and lower Ap-
cc petites, would ferve our Needs,,
cc

as well as the Needs of Birds,,
cc and Beaffs. And therefore to
cc allow it where it is good for

" Nothings and to deny it; where
cc only it can be ufeful;. and rea-
cc fonable^ and fit to be done.,
a and is given by the wife Father
CQ ofall his Creatures,, mult needs
u be amifs *

IX. It is not intended^ by any

Things that has been here advan:

ced; as if Mail; by the beft Ufe
hecan make of his Libertyjn Con-

currence with the common Grace

afforded to ftifti, were in this Life

capable of an abfolute, or Stoical

^Perfection ; we only contend for

fuch a Degree of moral Virtue;

• Due. Dub. B, IV. p. 752, 753.

as
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as is fufficient, m general-, not-

withftanding the many Failures

in his Duty, to denominate a

Man virtuous; and entitle him
to that Happinefs, for which God
originally endowed him with pro-

per Capacities and invincible

Defires.

X. But whether, and how far,

'particular Deviations from the

"Rule of moral Virtue, in certain

Cafes, do deftroy the general

Chara6ler of a virtuous or good
Man, will, more, particularly ap-

pear from the following Confi-

derations.

XL Moral Virtue may be de-

fined a Habit, formed by delibe-

rate repeated A6ts, exciting us, on
all Occafions, to difcharge our

Duty faithfully, and enabling us

to difcharge it, with greater faci-

lity.

XIL What
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XII. What I am principally con-

cerned to fhew, at prefent, is,

that moral Virtue ought to be

denominated, not from this, or

that particular Inftance,, but from
repeated A6ls of our Duty, and
and the general Tenour of our

Conduct, as reafonable and free

Agents. For the fame Reafon,

which dire&s us, in one Cafe, to

regulate our Choice or Aftion, by
the natural Law, doth require,

that they fhould be regulated, ac-

cordingly, in all Cafes. The Rule
of our moral Conduft, being al-

ways the fame, fhould always ope-

rate with the like Force, and pro-

duce the fame Effect ; at leaft, no

Perfon has a Right to be called a

moral good Man, where fuch an

Effeft does not difcover itfelf,

upon a common Survey of his

Actions.

XIII. We
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XIILWe muft here, then, diftin-

guifh between two Things, which
Men are very apt, by ufing thein

promifcuouily,to confound ; moral
Duties , and moral Virtue. A
Man may perform a confiderable

moral Duty, or many fhining

moral Duties, without being mo-
rally virtuous. Duties refpe£fc

every particular Choice or A6lion,

to which we may be obliged:

Virtue is the governing Princi-

ple, which prefides over all our
Actions; and from a Conformity
to which, an habitual, if not al-

ways an a&ual Conformity, we
can only be termed virtuous.

XIV. The principal moral Di-

ftin&ion, for Inftance, of the

two Sexes, are Fortitude , and
Chajlity\ and yet no Man orWo-
man, except in a partial popular

Senfe, can be reputed virtuous

from
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from either of thefe Characters,

{imply coniidered, and without

Regard to their moral Behaviour

in other Refpe&s. It is often

found, that,*even, thofe Very Men,V
who are brave and valiant by Tro-

feffion, and who difcover all the'

Effects of a gallant and intrepid

Courage, whenever they are cal-

led upon to exert it, are not yet,>

always, of the molt ftritt and re-

gular Conduct, in every Refpedt.

So that the Camp and the Army,
wherein we fhould naturally ex-

pert to fee this Virtue in all its

Luftre and Dignity, yet would
not, I fuppofe, be the firft Places,;

where we fliould go to feek for a

pure and fcrupulous Morality.

XV. As Chaftity, indeed, is

the peculiar Ornament and Glory

of the female Sex, we more
readily attribute moral Virtue to

them
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them under a general Notion of it.,

.on that Account; which yet we ra-

j
ther do from a favourable Preju-

dice, that they> "who are faithful
in much, ivill he faithful in that

which is little,, than from any ne-

ceflary or certain Confequence in

Fa6l ; for how nice and exa£t foever

•Women may be in preierving this

Character, and in conforming to

all the Meafures and Decencies

;of it, yet we fometimes find it in

Conjunction with other Qualities,

that are not to be examined
too ftri6tiy by the general Rules
of moral Virtue. And, in fuch

Cafes, we cannot, upon the fole

Merit of it, admit them to be

limply, or abfolutely fpeaking,

virtuous. Efpecially, when there

is obferved a vifible Deficiency in

fuch other Parts of their Duty,
as have a more fpccial Reference

to
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to the tender and delicate For-

mation of the Sex; Affability,

Piety, and Complacency of Man-
ners, with all the Ornaments of
a meek and quiet Spirit. A ma-
nifeft Failure in thefe feminine

Qualifications, even fliould the

Sex be fo prudent and cautious,

as, in refpe£fc to the principal

Character of it, never to be

chargeable with an indifcreet

Look, Word, or A6lion, would
neverthelefs preclude them from
a juft Claim or Title to moral
Virtue, in the true Acceptation,

and full Latitude of it.

XVI. Thefe two Inftances are

fufficient to fliew, that moral
Virtue confifts in acling conform-

ably to Reafon, the Rule of it,

not in particular Cafes, but at all

Times, in all Places, and under

every Relation: And, indeed,

Morality
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Morality,when confidered byMen
with refped: to the Subje£t of it,

the Regulation of their Manners,
does evidently imply the whole
Extent of their Duty ; Manners,
in the direct Signification of the

Term, importing, not limply

any particular A& or Inftance of
Behaviour in Men, but the gene-

ral Current and Character of their

Actions.

CHAP.
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e h a p. xvi.

Concerning the Nature and

Force of moral Habits in

general.

I. Connection with the two pre-

ceding Chapters ; and of the

twoprincipalQualities towards
forming a Habit of moral Vir-
tue. II. Whether moral Habits
are natural or acquired ? III.

MoralHabitsJoow diftinguifISd
from artificial. IV. The Ori-

gin of moral Habits. V. The
Temper of the Body influential

on our moral Conduct. VI.

More concerning the natural

Reafons of Trayer. VII. An
Atteynpt
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Attempt toward explaining

the Operation of the Habits

mechanically. X. Inference

from it. XL Habits Jooner

formed in young Teople. XII.

The Reafon, why the good Re-

folutions ofMen often prove fo
inejfettual. XIII, XIV, XV.
The life to be made of it*

XVI. A farther Illuftration

concerning the Tower of moral
Habits. XVII, XVIII. As Ha-
bits are not acquired, neither

are they lojl injlantaneoufly.

XIX. The different Force of
virtuous and vicious Habits.

XX, XXL A "Difficulty moved
and obviated. XXII, XXIII,
XXIV. Another Difficulty con-

sidered. XXV. A general Rule
towards confrming a Habit of
moral Virtue.

U I. It
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Want of particular Attention, in

themfelves ; or, becaufe they did

not make that Ufe, in every Re-
fpe£l, they might have made of
thofe reafoning Powers, where-
with God had endowed them.
For human Reafon is the fame in

all Ages: The great Difference

lies in the Exercife and Applica-

tion of it; which, tho' it much
depends on the native Strength,

or Liberty, of our own Minds;
may, yet, produce different Dif-

coveries, in different Ages, rela-

ting to Morality, by Means of

feveral accidental Caufes, under
the Direction of divine Provi-

dence.

V. It muft, however, be ac-

knowledged, that with all the

new Lights, that are now afford-

ed to us in moral Philofophy, we
owe
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owe very much to the ancient

moral Writers; if not for the

Purity and Stri&nefs of their

Rules, yet for the lively, beau-

tiful, and natural Manner, where-
with they did fo happily embellifh,

and recommend them.
VI. It feems, indeed, much

more difficult to refolve, why
the Philofophers have not left us

anyjuft, or perfect, Syftem of
Morality; than, why many of
them, celebrated for their great

Wifdom and Learning, fo grofly

erred, concerning fonie of the

molt fundamental, and even com-
mon, Duties of moral Life

;

The Morality of the Stoicks,

more flri£t, than pure or perfect,

was, particularly, taught by Zeno
and Chryfippus, as two ofthegrand
Majiers, or Heads of thatSe£fc, if

the former was not the original

C c 2 Found-
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Founder of it. Yet we are not

to expert much Light from him,
towards discovering either the

true Principles; or the proper

Duties of Morality. His Way
of rcafoning, upon all Subje&s,

being rather to amufe and per-

plex,, than to eftablifli any Thing,,

as certain. His Bufinefs was to

take the Field, and light againft

all Comers ; and if he could not

fubdue his Adverfaries by main
Strength, to circumvent them
by any Artifice, or Stratagem,

that a fubtle and ready Wit could

fupply. When he fet himfelf to

confute an Opinion, or baffle an

Opponent, all he propofed was to

triumph, without Regard to the

Truth, to the Probability, or

even Poffibility of the Matter in

Conteft: And, upon this Account,

Seneca, enumerating feveral ab-

furd
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furd Do£lrines, advanced by the

Sceptic ks, reprefents none of them
lb extravagant in his Notions, as

Zeno. Some of them denied the

Truth of one Thing, feme of an-

other; but, * according to Zeno>

there was no Truth or Certainty

in any Thing. It cannot be pre-

tended, this Obfervation ought to

be confined to Subjects of natural

Philolophy ; fince Sextus Emperi-
cus has proved, both, according to

Zeno, and Chryfippus, that there

is no real, or certain, Difference

between Virtue and Vice. We
are not to be furprized, if upon
fuch an uncertain and fluctuating

Scheme, thefe two Fathers of

the Stoical Se6t, erred very much,
when they came to explain them*

* Si Zenoniy neunum quiJem. Senec. Ep. 8£*

C c 3 felves
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felves upon particular moral Du-
ties: That the former of them,

for Inftance, taught, Men ought
to permit, to one another, a pro-

miscuous Ufe of their Wives;
and is violently fufpe6ted to have
pra6lifed, if he did not teach, a

Sin which ought not to be na-

med : That the latter of them
aflerted the Lawfulnefs of an in-

ceftous Commerce, between Per-

fons in the firft Degrees of Con-
fanguinity; and that both of

them filled their Writings with
fuch obfcene Paflages, which
could not be read byPerfons, who
had any Senfe of Shame, or Mo-
defty.

VII. The fucceeding Stoicks

being fenlible, that according to

the primitive and fundamental
Doctrines of that Se6t, the Ho-
nour of it could not, poflibly, be

defended,
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defended, endeavoured, in fome
Meafure, to reform and foften

them ; and to bring them nearer

to the Principles of a pure Mo-
rality: Particularly, about the

Time when the Chriftian Doc-
trine began to fpread, and to en-

lighten the World. Yet the No-
tion that all Crimes are equal, as

that it was indifferent in the Na-
ture and Reafon of the Thing,

whether a Man fhould murther
his Father *, or kill a Cock, did

ftill, generally, obtain among
them.

VIII. An Affeftation of Subtle-

ty feems, indeed, to have been,

no lefs, the Chara&er of Chryfip-

pusy than of Zeno\ but it, fome-

times, engaged him in Difficul-

ties, out of which he could find

* Tull fro. Murana.

C c 4 no
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no Way of extricating himfelf.

He would propofe Obje&ions

with fuch Force,, and in fo good a

Light, that his Anfwers were
neither, always, fo folid, nor fo

clear, as to oblige an AflTent to

the contrary Opinion. At other

Times, he advanced Notions, not

fo much unworthy of a Philofo-

pher, as altogether chimerical;

as that Virtue and Vice, Arts and

Sciences, were corporeal, and ra-

tional Animals; which, befides,

the Temerity of the Affertion,

without Proof, or the leaft Ap-
pearance of Probability, by uni-

ting the Ideas of corporeal, and

rational, in the fame Subjeft, I-

deas the moll foreign, and incom-

patible in Nature, is, of itfel£

fufficient to difcover to us, that

with all his Subtlety, this Philo-

fopher did not propofe it as a

Rule
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Rule to himfelf, always to argue,

from clear and diftinft Ideas.

Moft of the Absurdities, indeed,

and Paradoxes, obje&ed by Tin-

tarch) againft the Stoicks, are

taken from Chryfippus.

IX. Among all the Stoicks, no
Perfon appears to have endeavour-

ed more to recommend Morality

in its full Compafs and Extent,

or to have made greater Im-
provements in the Theory of it,

than Seneca. Yet, he has rather

declaimed, like a Man of Wit and
Experience, againft Vice, than
eftablifhed moral Virtue, upon
its true Foundation. He under-

ftood the Strength, and Defeats

of human Nature; and knew,
how to adorn his Subject with
all thofe Ornaments, which were
proper to fet it off to Advantage;

but,
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but, defigning, if we may judge
concerning his Intention, from the

Effect ofhisWritings,rather to fur-

prize and pleafe, than to convince,

he feldom went to the Bottom of
Things, or reduced the fine and
beautiful Refle&ions, wherewith
he abounds, to any true, or cer-

tain Standard. This being the

Character of a Perfon, much cele-

brated for his moral Writings,

which are in the Hands of many
Chriftians, and in feveral Lan-
guages, I think my felf obliged

to confirm it by two Authorities,

againft which, there will lie no
Exception; the firft is from Se-

neca himfelf, as cited by St. Au-
ftin ; who, on Occalion of what he
had written, concerning certain

impure, and wicked Rites of Pa-

gan Superftition, reprefents him,

faying, that a wife Man will con-

form
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form to thofe Rites,, not on Ac-
count of their being acceptable

to God, but in Obedience to hu-

man Laws *; founding the Obli-

gation of observing them, not in

the Law of Nature, but in pofi-

tive Inftitution, contrary to the

Law ofNature, tThe otherAutho-
rity is that of Quint ilian, whofe
Character ofthis Moralift imports,

that tho' he had an excellent Fa-

culty of expofing the Vices of
Mankind

;
yet he was far from be-

ing exa£t in his Refearches, conli-

dered, ftri&ly, as a Philofopher.

X. But may we not expedi

greater Difcoveries, in Morality,

from thofe three Ihining Lights
which appeared in the philofo-

phical World, in the fame Age;

*"£ Auj. Civ. Dei. L. 6. C. 10.

t In Pbilofcpbia farum diligem, egregius tameti

vitiorum ixfcciaw. Lift. L. io. C. 1 8.

So-
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Socrates, Tlato, a.r\&\AriJiotle?

As to the former, if we confider

moral Philofophy, as reduced in-

to a Method for the Conduct of
human Life; or as a ufeful and
practical Part of Knowledge ; the

greateft Improvements, to that

End, have been afcribed to him.

Before his Time, the Principles

of it lay loofe and difperfed, in

certain fhort Aphorifms or Sen-

tences, without any regular, much
lefs, any entire Dependence of one

Thing upon another. But what-

ever Improvements this excellent

Perfon made in the moral, and
pra&ical Parts of Philofophy,

they appear to have been, folely,

owing to the Light of his own
Mind; for, fince he did not travel,

as others of his Country Men did,

in Search of Knowledge abroad,

neither was there any Occafion,

that
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that he fhould take this Method,
in order to inform himfelf, con-

cerning that, which by attend-

ing to the common Principles of
natural Reafon, he might, at any
Time, difcover, in his clofeft Re-
tirements; and the fooner, for

being retired. Yet we know lit-

tle of his Difcourfes, upon mo-
ral, or other Subje&s, but what
has been tranfmitted down to us,

in the Writings of Tlato, and
Xenophon ; the former of whom,
efpecially, is fuppofed to have
made him the Author of feveral

* Things which he never faid.

From whom, however, it ap-

pears, how orthodox foever, ge-

nerally fpeaking, Socrates has been

in his Do&rine relating to Mo-
rality itfelf, yet in the Method he
took to propagate it, he difcovered

* Aid, GM.L.I+ C 3.

much
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much Diffidence^ and Uncertain-

ty.

XL Tlato improved^ upon the
Principles of this Philofopher;

bu^ notwithftanding the eafy ,

flows the happy Cadence,, and
Beauty of his Expreffion ; he is

not; always^ perfectly clear in his

Sentiments: Concerning which;

therefore; we mull; fometimeS;

fatisfy our felveS; at laft; with

making the moll probable Con-
jectures. But the Difficulty we
are under; of finding out his

Meaning; in certain CafeS; does

not afford fo jull Matter of Re-
gret; or Complaint; as certain

grofs and notorious Errors which
occur in his Writings. For he
not only held; with Socrates, a

Community oflVives lawful; but

he delivered it as his Opinion;

that
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that Infants might lawfully be de-

ftroyed, or expofed to ftarve.

And, herein, he is followed by
Ariftotle, who yet might, here>

have found a much better, and
more jufl Caufe, of contradicting

him, than on feveral other Occa-

fions, which he affedts to improve
to that End. What feems more
unaccountable is, that Tlutarch,

who had, with much Care, exa-

mined, and confuted, the Errors

of feveral other moral Writers;

yet,fpeaking concerning theLaws
of Lycurgus, obferves, he found

Nothing in them repugnant to the

Laws of Jultice, or Honefty:

And, yet, not only, thefe two
Errors, relating to a Community
of Wives, and the Murthering
of Infants, if weak or fickly ; but

Theft, alfo, was legitimated by

thole Laws.
XII. Ari-
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XII. Ariftotle hath, indeed,

left us a methodical Syftem of

Morality, wherein molt of the

Duties relating to private, and
focial, Life, are, according to his

Scheme, very well deduced and

eftablilhed; but, befides, that in

his Ethicks, as in his other Works.

He is, fometimes, obfcure; if he

did not really affeft to hide him-
felf, as there is Reafon to believe,

from the Apology he made to

Alexandery for the Publication

of lbme of his Books, contrary to

the Sentiments of that Hero;
That they were publifhed, and,

in Effect, not publifhed, becaufe

not intelligible". It may be,

farther, obferved, concerning A-
riftotle, in common with other

Philofophers, that he never efta-

blilhed the Truths of Morality,

upon their true and proper

Grounds;
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Grounds; or hath fhewed the Ob-
ligation we are under to prac-

tife them, in Conformity to the

Will of God ; the Reafonablenefs,

and Piety, of imitating him, in

all his imitable Perfe&ions

;

and from a Confideration of fu-

ture Rewards, and Punifhments*

XIIL Cicero, himfelf* was defi-

cient, in not giving thefe feveral

San&ions, to the Duties of moral
Life. And, therefore, it may be
faid, concerning thofe admira-
ble Rules of Virtue, which he
hath laid down in his Works,
that there is a great deal more
Beauty in them, than Strength;

that they want that Force, which
they would have had, to per-

fuade, had he fuperftru&ed upon
the true, and fure Foundations
of Virtue. Even, in a Court of
publick Judicature, where he was

D d plead-
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pleadingshe endeavoured to expofe

the Do&rine, concerning a future

State of Punifhment to wicked
Men^as a ground lefs Fi&ion * And,
on another Occafion,this grave and
learned Orator did not think it

inconiiltent with his Charadler^ in

either Refpedt, openly, to apolo-

gize^ for the criminal and im-

pure Liberties, wherewith M.
Celius was charged: Not, as, it

might have been expe&ed, a Phi-

lofopher would have attempted,,

at leaft to do, from the Nature
or Reafon of Things; but mere-

ly, from the Licentioufnefs of the

Age, and former Cuftom, and

Connivance. Which was, in Ef-

fect, to teach, before the great-

eft Audience, at that Time, in

the World ; that where Men have

* Pro Cluentio*

been
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been able, by Means of fuperiot*

Force, or Numbers, to introduce,

or fupport, any wicked Cuftom,
contrary to natural Order, or the

Law of God ; fuch Cuftom,, and
confequently, Men, ought to be

obeyed, rather than God,

XIV. We are not to be fiirpri-

zed, if a Perfon, who did not

carry his Refearches after moral
Virtue, to the true Original of it,

and where it is only to be found,

was ealily retained to plead for a

loofe Morality; and that, after

all the excellent Rules he hath

laid down, for the Conduct of
moral Life, he was fcarce fure,

or pofitive in any Thing, I fhall

give a remarkable Inftance, of the

doubtful, and infecure Grounds,
upon which he proceeded in his

moral Philofophy, from what I

fhall, prefently,obferve,relating to

Ddz Car
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Carneades. In the mean Tiiiid,

I have no Defign, on any Account,
to detrad: from Cicero 's Merit,
or the Glory, whereof he has

been fo juftly poflefled, in all fuc-

ceeding Ages, and among the belt

Judges, for the many admirable

Maxims, relating to moral Life,

which he has interfperfed in all

his Works; but, whereof in his

Book of Offices, he has formed
a very regular, and beautiful,

Plan ; though he has no where,

as hath been oblerved, eftablifh-

ed Morality upon its true Balis;

nor, always, upon the belt Prin-

ciples, which himfelf has, fome-

times, advanced. An Argument,
that his Notions were fluctuating,

and uncertain; as tbofe, of all

Men, naturally are, who build

either upon falfe, or more pre-

carious Grounds.

XV. Molt
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XV. Moft of the Arguments,,

which he employs to eftablifh,

and recommend moral Virtue,

are taken from the Conveniency

of it, with Refpe£fc to the Tran-

quillity of the Mind, or the

Health of the Body; to our Eafe,

our Reputation, or Intereft, in

the Commerce we maintain with

other Men. All thefe are very

proper, and reafonable Topicks

of Perfuafion, becaufe they, fe-

verally, fuppofe fome phyfical

Good ; to which moral Good na-

turally tends, and which it has,

indeed, a very powerful Influence

to promote. But yet thefe are

Motives, wherewith, as they
are founded in Conftderations

merely prudential and tem-
porary, very wicked Men, even

Men, who believe Nothing of ^
D d 3 God,
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God, or Religion,, may be, in cer-

tain Cafes, much affe&ed.

XVI. That, upon which Cice-

ro appears to lay the greateft

Strefs, towards fecuring the In-

terelts of Virtue, is a Senfe of
Glory. His Sentiments upon this

Head were fublime, and agree-

able, to his Character, as a Ro-

man; but, beiides, the Influence

which the Genius of his Country,

and the Principles of his Educa-
tion, might be prefumed to have
upon him, in this Refped:; his vi-

olent Thirft after Praife feems to

have proceeded, in great Mea-
fure, from Conftitution. It was
owing to this Motive, that when
he defired Lucceius to write the

Hiftory of his Adminiftrati-

on, he authorized him, plainly,

to negled the Rules of hiftorical

Truth,
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Truth, in his Favour. He wrote

on the fame Occafion, as if there

had been Nothing new, or excep-

tionable in the Requeft to his

Friend Atticw. The Account,

of this his irregular Ambition,
remains; while the Hiitory of his

Adminiftration, if it was ever

written, hath perifhed.

Chap. XX.

An Argument of Carneades,

relating to the Suhjeff of mo-

ral Virtue, particularly,

confidered.

I. A general Chara&er of this

Thilofopher. II His Argu-
ment proposed. IIL Cicero

E e 4 had
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had too formidable Apprehen~

Jions of it. IV, V. What might
have been [aid in Anfwer to

it. VI, VII. The Rights of
Nature, and the haw of Na-
ture, diJlinguifJoed. VIII. IX,
X. The Argument of Carnea-

des, in one Branch of it, proves
too much. XI, XII. Inconcluftve

on another Account. XIII. Ur-
ged by the Author, with an
additional Force, XIV. And
anpuuered. XV, XVI, XVII,
XVlII. The Defign of thefe hi-

Jlorical Remarks ; and, in ge-

neral, concerning, the Meafures

of SubmiJJion to Authority.

I. T Mention Carneades,diR'm6tlyy
-* in the lait Place, as his Argu-

ments relating to Morality, that

great Branch of Jujlice, appeared,

lo very formidable to Qicera, that

he
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he declined to anfwer them. The
general Chara&er of this Philofo-

pher was, that in Reference to

the Conduct of moral Life, he al-

lowed Nothing but Probabilities

;

he believed there was, upon that

Head of Inquiry, no Certainty,

or Evidence, in any Thing *

And, therefore, after the Ex-
ample of Socrates, and Arcefilas,

his Bufinefs was rather to dis-

pute, than prove; to propofe and
conlider Difficulties, than to efta-

blifh, or afcertain Truth, upon
clear and diftind: Grounds. When
he was fent on an Embafly to

Rome, with Critolaus and Dio-

genes, to follicit the Mitigation

of a Fine, impofed upon the A~
thenians, the Reputation, and

f Qu<z quanquam wn ptrcij>ei'emui\ tamm quia

'vifum baberent quendam infignem & illuftrem^ his

kptemts ijta tegeretuY* Cic. de Nat. Dedy.
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Force of his Eloquence, was
thought fo dangerous, that Cato,

the Cenfor, advifed they fliould

be difmifled, as coming rather, by
Means of it, to extort, than, in

Form of Supplicants, to follicit a

Favour. The Roman Youth were
moved to a Degree, by his Ha-
rangues, as if they had been fei-

zed with a Kind of Enthufiafm

;

which begot in them a Hidden, and

violent Paflion forPhilofophy. But
his Difputing, alternately, two
Days, in publick, for, and againft,

Juftice, did not, appear, altoge-

ther, fuitable to the Dignity of
the Roman Senate; or, indeed*

to the Chara&er of a folemn Em-
bafly from Athens. This was
too nice, and tender a Point, to

be made a Trial of Wit before

the molt grave, and auguil Af-

femblyin the World. And there is

fcarce
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fcarce a civilized Nation, any
where, at this Time, which would
not look upon it as ridiculous,

either to a£t, or fuffer, fuch a

Part as feems to have pafled, up-
on that potent, and polite Peo-

ple, without any Cenfure.

II. But, I fhall defcend to con-

sider, in particular, the Force of

that Argument of Carneades, a-

gainft Jufiice , which Cicero

thought fo formidable, that he
had not Courage to undertake the

Examination of it: Though I

humbly conceive, Lattantius, in

faying the Heathens were incapa-

ble of anfwering it, had not

thoroughly conlidered, what So-

lution might be given to it, upon
clear and natural Principles.

<c If there be fuch a Thing as

Juftice, it mult be founded, ei-

ther, upon pofitive Right, or
" natural
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* natural Right. Now it is not
^ founded upon pofitive Right;
" for that varies with Times and
" Places ; different People apply-
cc ing it to their own Profit, or
cc

Interells: Nor is it founded
cc upon natural Right ; which is
cc no other than a Byafs, Nature
c has impreffed on all Animals,

ccr which leads to a Search after

" what is ufeful tp them. And it

cannot be regulated, according

to this Byafs, without commit-
ting a thoufand Faults, andVi-

cc olences; from whence it fol-
cc

lows, that this natural Byafs
cf cannot be the Foundation of
cc
Juftice : Again, it may be pro-

" ved, by a great many Examples,
cc the Condition of Men is fuch,
« that if they have a Mind to be
" juft, they mull aft imprudent-
" ly, and foplilhly. And if they

a hav$
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** Have a Mind to a£t prudently,
€c they are unjuft; from whence
cc

it is concluded, there is no fuch

Thing as juftice ; for a Virtue,

infeparable from Folly, cannot
be juft.

III. This Objection feems to be
propofed, in a Light fufficiently

clear; atid to be more artfully

contrived, towards imfettling the
the Notion of moral Juftice, than

any Argument that has been ad-

vanced upon the fame View, by
any of our modern fceptical

Wits. Let us fee whether a good
Anfwer may not be given to it,

or if Cicero had fo great Reafon
to fear it? who, in his Book of
Laws, where he lays it down as a

fundamental Principle, that there

is an inherent Rectitude in certain

Aftions, abftrafting from all hu-

man, or pofitive Inftitutions,

parti-
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particularly, begs Quarter from
Arcefilas and Carneades, in

Terms of Submiffion, which fhew,
as if he, really, apprehended,
thefe two Philosophers, fuperior

to himfelf, in Force of Argu-
ment. " Iam an undone Man, faith
" he, how well loevermy Meafures
" have been concerted, if I beat-
stacked on that Side; I chufe,
" therefore, to befpeak their Fa-
c
f vour, rather than to difpute the
"Ground with them,*".

IV. And yet, there needs no o-

ther Anfwer, after all, to the Ar-

gument, of Carneades above re-

cited, which is fuppofed by Lac-

tantius, to have put Cicero in

fuch a Fright, but what a Per-

fon of much lefs Capacity, or

* Placere cupio, futmovere non audeo. Be Leg*

I. 1.

Pcnc-
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Penetration, than Cicero, might
eafiiy have been capable of ma-
king.

V. He might have argued,

that Juftice is founded, both on
pofitive, and natural, Right;
that there is no fuch Inconiiften-

cy between thefe two Rights, as

Carneades fuppofed; but they
may fairly ftand together ; that

it can be, therefore, no Argu-
ment of Violence, on one Hand,
or of Imprudence, on the other;

for a Man to condud himfelf,

according to the Rules of Juftice,

in both thefe Refpecls.

VI. For Proof of this, we
need only obferve a necefiary Di-

ftinction, between the Rights of
Nature, and the Law of Nature.

A Right of Nature is, itri&ly

fpeaking, no Law of Aclion to

Man; but fimply a TermiJfion\

which
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which he has from the Author
of Nature, to a<5t : The Law of
Nature, on the other Side, which
is Nothing but the Law of Rea-
fbn, does not, always, confer a

Right; becaufe it is reafonable,

in certain Cafes, in order to at-

tain fome greater Good, that a

Man fhould recede, even, from
fuch Rights, which Nature had
otherwife permitted to him. The
Right of Nature, therefore, in ge-

neral, coniidered, is a Liberty of

doing whatever is plealing, or

agreeable, to our natural Appe-
tites; for Appetites had been gi-

ven us in vain, if not in order to

be gratified, where the Gratifi-

cation might really tend to our

Good, or no particular Reafon

fhould intervene, why they ought
not to be gratified. We are,

therefore, naturally permitted

what-
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ever we naturally deiire; and it

would import, indeed, little lefs

than a Contradiction, to fay, any
Thing is naturally prohibited to

us, towards which our Defires na-

turally carry us. But though
Nature has not, and cannot, pro-

perly reftrain her own Rights,

yet they, being only Rights of

Sufferance, not of Obligation;

Reafon may direct us upon good
and wife Conficbrations, to re-

ftrain them, either by legal Com*
pads, or by a pofitive Ad: of our
own Choice. Every Man, for In-

fiance, in a State of Nature, has

a natural Right to any Thing,
upon which he can firft lay his

Hands; and fome Remains of

this Right ftill fubfift in the beft

regulated Societies in the World

;

for no Man is any where under a

legal Reftraint from breathing

E e the
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the common Air, or from taking

up a common Stone in the High-

way. But it being found necefla-

ry, when Men were formed into

a regular Society, and towards at-

taining the Protection, and other

beneficial Ends of it, which
could not be attained in the na-

tural State, that Property fhould

be fecured ; it became reafonable,

and confequently agreeable to

the Law of Nature, that what
was, before, a common Right to

all Men, fhould be reftrained to

the more peculiar Ufe, and Be-

nefit of particular Perfons.

VII.We readily^therefore, grant,

that the Peace of Mankind, could

not be well, or fufficiently, pro-

vided for in a mere State of Na-
ture ; but we deny, that Juflice

cannot be regulated, according to

the natural Byafs, or Appetites,

of
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of Mail,, without committing a

thoufand Faults, or Violences;

for, even, fetting alide all hu-

man Compa&s, Man, in what-
ever Condition of Life we place

him, is to be confidered as a rea-

fonable Agent; and, therefore,

as regulating his Appetites, and
Conduft, by the Law of Reaibn*

Now, Reafon will direct every
Man, not to do to another, what
in a fuppofed Change of Circum-
itances, he would not have done
to hinifelf; it will, therefore ,

reftrain him from doing any In-

jury to an innocent Perfon, or

from attempting to deprive him
ofwhat he a&uallyhas inPoffeflion,

merely to gratify hisown cruel, or

avaricious Temper. For even
in the natural State, there are,

certain fundamental, and immu-
table Rules of Juftice, which ob-

E e % lige
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bligc Man every where, and at

all Times. Such is that already

named, with others, which arife

from the common, and natural,

Afteftion of Man, termed Hu-
7nunity \ concerning which, Car-

neades, himfelf, has left us a molt
excellent, and fignal Teftimony.

If, faith he, you, certainly,

knew, that an Afp lay conceal-

ed in a Place, where another was
going to lit down, by whofe
Death you might propole to

your felf any extraordinary Ad-
cc vantage, you would commit

a high Act of Injultice, if you
did not give him Notice of the

Danger ; though you might o-

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

<c

* Si fcires, inquic Carneades, afpidem occulte

latere ufpiam & velle imprudentem aliquem fuper

earn ajjidere
7

cujus ?nors tibi emolumento futura fit>

impYobe feceris, nifi momieris ne ajjideat; fed impune

tamen id te conftaret fecijfe: Quis enim coarguere

fojjitt

" mit
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cc mit to do it with Impunity, or
cc any Apprehenlion of befng cal-
cc

led to Account.

VIII. The great Force of the

Objection feems to lie againlt the

Notion of Juftice, as founded in

pofithe Right; becaufe cc itisvery

often foolifh, and imprudent, to
aft, as "politive Laws direft; and
the Ideas of Folly, and In juftice,

are incompatible, in the fame
Subjeft.

IX. This Part of the Objeftion

proceeds upon a Suppofition, that

the Reftraints which are laid up-

on Men, or which they volunta-

rily agree fhould be laid upon
them, in Society, are Arguments
of Folly, and Imprudence, be-

caufe contrary to their natural

Rights. Now if this Argument
proves any Thing, it proves there

ought to be no Government;
E e 3 and

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc
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and, therefore, no regular Soci-

ety in the World ; becaufe it is

impoffible to form any Scheme
of Government, or legal Confu-

tation., wherein Men fhall not

be obliged to depart from their

natural Rights, in feveral Re-
fpe&s. But, fetting this Confe-

quence alide, where is the Folly,

and Imprudence, in giving up a

precarious, vagrant, and indefinite

Right, in Conlideration of a fixed,

and Handing, Property ? Can any

Thing be more agreeable to the

ilanding Maxims, whereby all

wife Men have, ever, governed

themfelves, than, upon the Com-
petition, to poftpone a lefs, to a

far greater Advantage ? But this

Queftion, indeed, may be deter-

mined by a Cafe incident to Man,
even his natural State. Nature

has not given to Man any Right
more
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more clear and indifputable, than

that to the Ufe of his bodily

Members ; in particular, of his

Hand. But in Cafe of a Morti-

fication, or Gangrene, which
would require that hisHand (hould

be cut of£ in order to preferve o-

ther Parts of his Body ; Reafon
will, notwithftanding, dired that

he ought to fuffer the Amputa-
tion. Yet, according to Came-
adesy he would aft foolifhly, and

imprudently, fhould he fubmit

to i£, as confenting, hereby, to

an Action, evidently repugnant

to natural Right.

X. The Cafe is the fame, if ap-

plied to the body Politick. A
Man, who would entitle himfelf

to the Benefits of it, and enjoy

that Security from Violence, aud

Oppreffion, which is only to be

found in it ; ought, in Reafon, to

E e 4 part
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part with feveral Rights, and
Conveniencies, to which, other-

wife, he might have layed Claim,
yet not without much Hazard,
and in continual Fear of his Life.

It is, in this Cafe, not an A& of
Folly, and Imprudence, but of
Wifdom, in Man, to relign his

Pretenfions to certain former in-

dependent Rights of Nature, in-

to the Hands of the civil Magi-
ftrate, that he may be admitted
to fhare in the much greater

Privileges of a regular and tegal

Government,
XL I have omitted Nothing,

that may deferve to be confider-

ed in this Objection, except, per-

haps, where it is faid,
cc

Pofitive
ff Right cannot be the Founda-
cc tion of Juftice, becaufe that
ff varies with Times and Places

;

v different People applying it to
'< their
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" their own Profit, or Interefts".

X1L To which it may be faid,

the general Rule, or Reafon of

Juftice, is, notwithstanding, ltill

the fame; and the Difference,

which arifes, in different Place-,

from the differentApplication ofit,

only refpecte fuch humanSanctions
are made concerning Things

in their own Nature wholly ar-

bitrary ; thus one Order of Men,
may be appointed, by pofit; e

Law,, to wear fuch a particular

Habit, wherein, by the lame Au-
thority, it mav be criminal for

other Perfons to appear ; as in a

thoufand like Inftances, where
Nothing is enioyned contrary to

natural Equity ; but no Law can
render it hilt for a Man to ha:«e.

to defame, or to deftroy, an in-

nocent Perfon. In the former
gLdpeft, though we grant the

$;:': set
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Subject Matter of moral Juftice

changes, as to Times, and Per-

fbns ;
yet the Aflertion, in general,

that politive Right varies with
Times and Places, is, notwithftand-

ing, at the beft inconclufive, and
equivocal; as fuppofing, politive

Right, only in a partial, and
reftrained, Senfe, and excluding

it in that Senfe, which is proper-

ly the Subject of the Queftion.

XIII. I have endeavoured to

anfwer whatever I apprehended
material, in this irrefragable Ob-
jection, as it appeared to Cicero.

But, there is fo little Reafon,

for apprehending any Danger to

the Caufe of Morality, from it

;

that I mall proceed to give it ftill

greater Force, by a Conceflion,

which theGenerality ofthe Terms,

wherein it is exprefTed, doth not

oblige me to make.
Came-
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Carneades fuppofes, if his Ai>

gument imports any Thing

,

that all pofitive Laws,, contrary

to the Rights of Nature, are un-

juft; this crude, and general Af-

fertion, is eafily confuted, from
the many Benefits Men reap from
Society, and which are more than

equivalent to the natural Rights,

from which they depart* for the

Sake of them. But, I will now
admit, that it is poffible, certain

Cafes may happen, wherein Men
may be expofed to greater Evils;

the Lofs, for Inftance, of Life,

or Liberty for many Years, un-

der cruel, and barbarous Ufage,

greaterEvils,than any Advantages
of Society can well be fuppofed to

ballance. In this Cafe, it may
feem contrary to the Rules of
Prudence, and conlequently of

ftri<5t Juftice, that a Man fhould

owe
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owe any Duties to Society, or po-

litive Laws, which will render

him more miferable, than if he
had never been a Member of So-

ciety.

XIV. I fhall endeavour to com-
prize my Anfwer, to this Difficul-

ty, having mentioned it on ano-

ther Occafion, in few Words. If

Society be only of human Ordi-

nance, I do not fee, how anyMan
can be obliged, for the Sake of

it, to fuffer, or expofe himfelf to

fuffer greater Inconveniencies,

than the Benefits, he can propofe

to reap from Society, will com-
penfate. Becaufe Government be-

ing, upon this Scheme, founded,

upon popular Confent, no Man
can reafonably be prefumed, to

have confented to the Laws of

it, on that Condition. But if

Government be the fpecinl Or-

dinance
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dinance of God, and it is necef-

fary, to the Ends of it, that Men
fhould expofe themfelves to Suf-

ferings of" this Kind, in Difcharge
of their Duty to it, this is a fo-

lid, and clear Anfwer to all Ob-
je&ions which may arife, whe-
ther in refped: to Prudence, or

Juitice. As God has a Right to

command our Obedience, in the
molt difficult Inftances of it; Co

he can, and will make up all In-

conveniences, inPurfuance of his

own Inftitution; and if they are

not fupplied in this Life, it is a

convincing, and clear Argument,
that there is another Life, where-
in they lhall be fupplied.

XV. I have had no Defign, in

thefe tranfient Remarks, on fe-

veral of the molt eminent Phi-

lofophers, but to fhew, how,
with all their Excellencies, they

had
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had their Defe&s and Errors ; and
that without detra&ing from the

Praifes, which in all Ages,, fince

they flourifhed, have been thought
due to them, we ought ib to

confult them, as to make ufe of

our own Reafon, or any additio-

nal Lghts, which the Improve-

ments made by fucceeding Ages,

may have afforded to us.

XVI. But how then, in this our

Enquiry, concerning the Autho-
rity of Philofophers, in reference

to the Subjed: of\ moral Virtue,

fhall we come to any determi-

nate Refolution ? Seeing none of

them was free from Error, and

many of them were fubjeft to

grofs Errors. If we fay, fuch

wife Men did not always reafon

juftly, it may be asked, how we
come to be more enlightened, or

how we, certainly know, that

we
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we are more enlightened. In or-

der to prove that any Perfon did

not reafbn juftly, there mull be

fome certain Teft, or Standard

of reafoning juftly, with which
if his Arguments do not agree,

what he faith can be of no Au-
thority.

XVII. But does not, then, a

greater Difficulty, here occur;

and which entangles us in a Cir-

cle ? The Authority of Philofo-

phers, faith the Reader, is pro-

pofed to me as a Guide ; and now
I am to judge, whether my Guide
conduct me in the right Way: Is

not this to change Hands, and to

invert the natural Order of
Things? I am no longer to fol-

low ; my Office at prefent is, to

inform, and corred my Guide.

There is no Remedy, but in

the following Diftin&ion, between
an
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an abfolute, and a conditional O-
bedience to my Guide. Out of
the Confidence I have in his Skill,

or Honefty, I will follow where
I do not know, or cannot fee my
Way ; but where I have fome im-
peded Knowledge of it, or have
Caufe violently to fufpeft, that

he is going to lliiflead me ; I will

rather endeavour to find out the

Way my felf, than to follow him
into a Quagmire; or, perhaps,

down a fteep and dangerous

Precipice , with my Eyes open.

XVIII. The Application is ob-

vious, we ought not to judge of

what is reafonable by Authority,

but to examine Authority by Rea-
fon. Yet, where our own Reafon
does not afford fufficient Light

;

in that Cafe, but in that Cafe

only, Prudence may, fometimes,
dired:
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dire£l US, to be determined by
Authority ; and, efpecially, if we
are under Circumftances, as we,

fometimes, are, that oblige us

immediately to a£t.

The Conclusion.
That no juft Inference can he

drawn, againft the Expediency

of a divine Revelation, from
any Thing that hath teen faidy
concerning the Light of natural

Reafon.

HPHERE is one Objedfcidn,
-*- which I have had continual-

ly in View, throughout this Trea-

tife, the Force whereof, it may
be here, in the Concluiion of it,

very proper for me to confider.

It is queftioned, if the Principles

F f of
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of Morality are really deducible

from the Light, and Evidence
of natural Reafon: What Necef-

fity could there be, that an infi-

nitely wife God, whofe Action al-

ways bears the Character of his

Attributes, and who does No-
thing fuperfluous or in vain,

fliould confirm thofe Principles

to us by an exprefs Revelation ?

The natural Proofs concerning

thofe Principles, which we might,

at any Time, confult, being at

Hand, what Need was there of

any farther Witnefs ; or of a Te-
ftimony altogether fupernatural ?

Without Inquiring at prefent,

whether a divine Revelation con-

cerning the Duties of moral Life,

was abfolutely neccllary to Man-
kind; we lliall fufficiently obviate

this Pretence, by laying, there

may be great Occafion for the

Ufc
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Ufe of certain Means,, in order

to attain an End., which yet might,
pojjibly, have been attained with-

out them. There are fome Men,
who, by the Advantage of an ex-

traordinary Capacity, may make
a confiderable Progrels in feveral

Sciences, without the Inftru&ion

of any Mailer. Bwt no Man will

be fo weak as to argue, that fuch

Books which teach the Rudiments
of thofe Sciences, which metho-
dize and explain them, are, there-

fore, fuperjluous and in vain : It

is ftill more irrational to argue a-

gainlt a Handing Digeft of Laws,
confirmed by a divine Authority,

that Men, bv the Ufe of their

natural Powers, might at length

have difcovered the Reafbns, and
obligatory Force of thofe Laws.

For the fame Argument which
proves, that fome Perfons would,

F f x poffibly,
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poflibly, have made fuch a Difco-

very, will evidently prove,, that

the much greater Part of Man-
kind, would, very probably, not

have made fuch Difcoverv. And
what if God, willing to fhew his

abundant Love and Compaffion,

towards more weak and illiterate

Perfons, lefs capable of deducing,

on all Occafions, the Rules of

their Duty, by a Train of juft

Confequences, hath been pleafed

to lay down thofe Rules in fo

many clear, fimple, and diftinfl:

Proportions ? Or, (iince the Du-
ties of Morality are not, in all

the Inftances of them, equally e-

vident and demonftrable) what

if God, in Favour to more know-

ing, and inquifitive, but ftill fal-

lible, Men, hath referred them
to a Law, and to a TeJBmotiy,

from which there lies no Appeal;

and
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and in following the Diredlions

whereof they cannot err ? We
have obferved the great Defe&s
of moral Philofophy, where

,

from the Character of thofe who
taught and profefled it^ we might
have expected much higher Im-
provements; but if any one of the

Philofophers had really been ca-

pable of compiling a perfect Syf-

tem of the moral Law,, this could

have been no Reafon ftill, why
the relt of Mankind fhould, im-

plicitly, have aflented to the

Do&rines he taught, or without

a particular, and diftinft Exami-
nation of them. For admitting

he had not actually erred, yet the

very Suppofition of his being fal-

lible, or fubjeft to Error, would
have required that Nothing he

advanced fhould be abfolutely

believed upon his bareAffirmation.

F f 3 Whereas
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Whereas,, fhould God interpofe

by any fpecial Notification, to af-

certain the Rules of moral Life,

his Authority would admit no

Difpute. A Do&rine, plainly re-

vealed from Heaven, needs no o-

ther Proof. It is a fufficient Rea-

fon for our aflenting to fuch Doc-

trine, that we fee no Reafon a-

gainft it, though we may not,

perhaps, be able to difcover, in a

clear, and diftind: View, all the

Reafons for it.

By endeavouring, therefore,

to eftablifli natural Religion on

its proper Grounds, I am far from
having any Defign, to queftion

the Expediency of a divine Re-
velation; without confidering at

prefent, whether fuch a Revela-

tion hath been actually made, the

Reafons already mentioned, with

many other that might be men-
tioned,
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tioned, for a Handing decifive Au-
thority, to afcertain a Rule of

Life to Mankind, are fo evident

and ftrongj that the Deifl muft
confefs, at leaft, it is verydefira-

ble, very agreeable to the Wif-
dom, and Goodnefs of the divine

Legiflator, that he fliould inter-

pofe, for the common Benefit,

and Inftru6lion of Mankind, af-

ter fuch a Manner; whether he
hath, hitherto, actually interpo-

fed to that End, or not?

The Expediency of divine Re-
velation, in refped: to a flanding

Rule of moral Life, is the only

Thing I am now obliged to confi-

der; it is not here incumbent on
me, to prove that fuch a Reve-
lation hath been actually made.
This hath been done fo often,

and fo inconteftably, by Chriftian

Writers, ancient and modern^
F f 4 not
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not to mention the Jewijb ; that

one cannot without Aftonifhment,

obferve the prefent Effrontery,

and incorrigible Temper of Unbe-
lievers ; ifafter all, they who more
openly, in their Writings, efpoufe

theCaufe of Deifni, and would be

thought the chief Oracles of it,

are really Unbelievers : Or, if it

may not rather be fufpe&ed, they

only affe£t to be thought fo,

from a Spirit of Vanity and Op-
position, or to the End, they may
have anOpportunity offaying very
bold and extravagant Things, with

fome pompous Appearances of

Learning : Tho' the mofl elaborate
* Performance in that Way, which
hathbeenlatelyhanded aboutwith
much Induftry, and Oftentation,

contains Nothing, but what any

* A Difcourfe of the Grounds and Reafons

pf the Chriflian Religion.

Perfon
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Perfon ofordinary Capacity,migh t

eafily, in a fhort Time, have
been able to colle6l, provided

the common Languages had been
known to him, or the mechani-
cal Rules, to be praffcifed, in a

good Library, of becoming learn-

ed without Reading or Reflection.

But this is not a proper Place

for animadverting upon the per-

nicious Delign of the Book, to

which I have referred; the Au-
thor of it may, in convenient

Time, receive, from a proper

Hand, the Treatment he hath

deferved, for the Service done by
him to the Caufe of Infidelity:

It appears, in the mean Time, of

fufficient Force, to obviate any
ill Confequences, that may be

drawn from what he hath faid,

in Prejudice to the Truth of di-

vine Revelation, that in his Way
of
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ofarguing, fhotild God be rcallv

flippofed to make a Revelation of
his Will to Mankind, it would
be impoffible for Men to produce
any certain Proof* that fuch a

Revelation has been actually

made; and, conlequently, God
could have no End worthy of his

Wifdom, and Goodnefs in making
it. For in Order to prove the

Truth of any Revelation, except

God fhould reveal his Will, by
immediate Infpiration, to every
particular Perlbn, there appears

to be no other Methods but ei-

ther by the Interpolation of a mi-

raculous Power to confirm the

Doctrine revealed, or by a Pre-

diction of future, and diltant E-
vents, that have no Manner of
vifible Connection, with the Or-

der of Caufcs, at the Time of di-

vulging it. Rut in this Author
Method
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Method of reaforiing, if we pur-

fue it in its natural and direft

Confequences, no Argument could

be drawn from either of thefe

Proofs, to confirm the Truth, I

do not fay of the Jewijh, or

Chrifiian, but of any fuppofed

Revelation whatever; iince no
Revelation can be conceived,

where the Evidences of it, in

both thefe Refpe&s, will appear

more ftrong, than thofe, upon
which the Truth of theMofaick,

and Chrijiian Faith is founded;

fb that, whereas, other Unbe-
lievers have argued, in general,

againft the Reafonablenefs, and
Expediency of divine Revelati-

ons; this Writer has, in Effe6t,

denied the very Poflibility of the

Thing. For it is abfolutely im-
pofifible., that a wife and good
God fhould do, what he could

have
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have no wife,, or good End in

doing; 01% which is the fame
Thing, that he fhould reveal his

Will to Mankind, and at the

lame Time, leave them without

any certain, or fufficient Proof,

that he hath revealed it. Now
I aver it again, if the Proofs of

the Chriftian Revelation, in par-

ticular, are not certain, and fuf-

ficient to this End, it is impof-

iible, without a continued Series

of Miracles, in every Age (which

no Dei/i will be fo weak, as to

iiippofe neceilary) that ftronger

Proofs fhould be produced tot any

Revelation.

But without descending to ex^

amine, particularly, the Grounds,

upon which the Truth of our

holy Faith is eftabliihed, I fhall

only take the Liberty to obferve,

concerning the Advantages of a

ftand-
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ftanding Revelation in general,

that, though Morality, in the

Reafon, and Foundation of it,

hath, in all Ages, been the fame,

and ever will continue the fame;

though there are fome Truths,

which the molt barbarous, and
illiterate Nations fee, and of

which, perhaps, they feel the

Force, as well as the molt knowing,

and polite ; though the Heathens,

in general, who have not the

Law, any written^ or revealed

Law, are aLaw unto themfelves,

their own Confciences accufing,

or elfe excufing them
;
yet a fure

JVord of Trophecy, which fliould

prefcribe to Mankind the exact

Meafures of their Duty, would
certainly appear very defirable

to them ; both towards prevent-

ing thofe Errors, to which the

wiieft of Men have been fubject,

in
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